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Seoate Probers Hear More 
Stardiiig Evidence About 
Mnnitions — Dn Fonts 
GhroThehrSideOflt.

W aAlngtoa, Dec. 7 —  (A P ) 
^ X v ld e n c  that th . W ar Department 

^ooridered It more important for 
^ e  DuPont Company to continue 
production o f powder than for the 
Nation to guard mlUtaiy eecreta 
drew aaeertlone today from mevF 
here o f the Senate muniUons com-
mittee that America was arming 
the arorid to Ita own future disad-
vantage.

The atatementa, from Chairman 
Nye (R., N.D.), and Senator Van- 
denberg (R., Mich.), drew from an 
o f f ic i i  o f the DuPont Company the 
d<ffen*e that no military eecreta lost 
more than two year*.

Their assertion* were produced 
by evidence preaented In the smoke 
filled hearing room that the War 
Elepartment urged the DuPont* to 
continue in the powder business af-
ter the World War.

Show* Evidence 
Vandenberg, who conducted the 

nuesUonlng in which three of the 
DuPont family parUclpated from 
time to time, Introduced a memor-
andum from the DuPont file* quot-
ing Colden L. H. Rugglea, assistant 
chief -of ordnance In the War De-
partment, aa saying " I t  was vast- 
&  more Important to encourage the 
DuPont Company to continue In the 
manufacture od propellant* for 
military use, than to endeavor to 
protect military secrets.”

Earlier In Uie session the Du-
Pont witnesses 'vigorously denied 
intimation* from, the ' committee 
that they bad imparted military 
Mcret* to foreign manufacturer* 
over the objections o f the W ar and 
N avy  Department*.

DMuments from-the DuPont file* 
disclosed, however, that some offi-
cial* of the DuPont Company were 
concerned that an agreement be- 
tweea the DuPont Company and 
Nobel, Ltd., o f London to exchange 
processes, might endanger relations 
with the departments.

SECRETS 
IN PROBE
POUCE SEARCH 
FOR NOTED M.D. 

LOST IN WOODS
Dr. G. H. Bigdow, Director 

of Massachusetts General 
HospitaL Thonght Victim 
of Amnesia.

POST W A R  AOREEBIENT 
Washington, Dec. 7— (A P )—  A  

post-war agrraement between the 
Du Pont Powder Company and 
Nobd, Ltd., British munitions com-
pany, to exchange all patents, in-
cluding military secrets, was dis-
closed today to the Senate" muni- 
tions committee.

Officials o f the American com-
p l y  quickly explained that the 
agreement to give military patents 
to the British waa dependent upon 
W ar Department approval.

Under questioning by Senator 
Vofidenberg (R.. Mich.), Du Pont 
officials testified Nobel waa grant-
ed a non-exclusive license to a valu-
able military powder improvement 
In 1923.

Three o f the DuPonts, Felix, 
Irenee, and Lammot, were Jointly 
on the stand together with two of 

' their subordinate officials, K. K. V. 
Casey and Dr. Fin Sparre.

Vandenberg, In opening this 
phase of the Inquiry said it involv-
ed the serious problem of whether 
the United States pays for upkeep 
o f commercial Industry at the ex-

(Oonttnued on Page Ten)

FEARANOOIHREAK 
OF TONG WARFARE

Three Chinese Mnrdered 
Near New York’s China-
town

Framingham, Maas., Dec. 7 — 
(A P )— Dr. George H. Bigelow, di-
rector o f the Hoasachusetta General 
hospital and former state commis-
sioner o f public health, today was 
believed to be wandering aimlessly, 
a victim o f amnesia. In the wooded 
outskirts near here.

Search for the eminent physician, 
missing since Monday, turned here 
—his birtbplace— late laat night a f-
ter several local residents reported 
that they had seen Dr. Bigelow in 
this vicinity Monday afternoon.

Dr. Bigelow’s disappearance was 
made public last night when mem-
bers o f his family, after conducting 
a search for three days, appealed to 
the state police to assist In locating 
him. State police, directed by C!ol. 
Paul G. Kirk, state commissioner of 
public safety, resumed their hunt at 
daybreak today after unsuccessfully 
scouring wooded land near here for 
several hours late laat night. I t  was 
feared he might fallen Into one 
of the numerous ponds In this vicin-
ity. Police planned to drag one 
reservoir today.

Was Seen In Woods *
James W. Robbins, chief electrical 

operator of a hydro plant at the 
Fayville reservoir, told the Associ-
ated Press that Dr. Bigelow had 
spent three hours Monday afternoon 
in walking back and forth in and 
out o f woods near the reservation. 
The physician finally disappeared In 
the direction o f Framingham.

"Two things about him impressed 
me as the acta o f a man who wasn’t 
right," Robbins related. "One was

Testify  In Speer Slaying Quiz WOMAN BADLY 
HURT WHEN HIT 
CROSSING ROAD

Mrs. Ernest A. Crawshaw 
CritiiaDy Injured m Acci-
dent on East Center St.—  
Driver Held as Reckless.

SITUATION IS TENSE 
AFTER YUGOSLAVIANS 

EXPEL HUNGARIANS

Mrs. M. - David Birdaall (le ft), wife of the purchasing agent o f Mt. 
Hermon School, and Louise, Lovell, secretary to Dr. Elliott Speer, sUm 
headmaster, were two of those who te.stlfied In the secret Inquest being 
conducted in Greenfield, Mass., in an effort to solve the baffling mystery 
of Dr. Speer’s murder.

U. S. AS A  PEACEMAKER  
TO END CHAGO DISPUTE

Sec. Hull Notifies League of 
Nations That We WiU Co>
operate to 
Jungle War.

Terminate

(Conttnued an Page Ten)

UITLE HOPE LEFT 
FOR OCEAN FUERS

Storm Is Now Raging Over 
Pacific in the Neighbor-
hood of Honohilo.

New York, Dec. 7.— (A P ) — Three 
'ilnese restaurant employes were 
Dt to death today by two other 
sese In a tenement bouse near 

lanbattan’s Chinatown district. 
Police sought to determine i f  the 
slayings meant the outbreak o f Tong 
warfare. <

The tenement In which the shoot-
ing occurred Is at 18 Suffolk street, 
several blocks from Chinatown.

The victims were found sprawled 
on the floor o f their second-story 
room. They were clad In their un-
derwear, and police believed they 
had been shot os their assassins

Kunded on their door and aroused 
em.

See Clilneae Leave 
Witnesses told police that after 

they beard shots in the building, two 
Chinese le ft the place and walked 

away down Suffolk avenue. 
The gun-fire was heard by Roee 

Wadel, on employe o f a dairy located 
n  the ground floor o f the buUdIngT 
3he summoned police and told them 
IK the escape o f the f-festln r 

One o f the dead men was identi- 
led os John Wing, who rented the 
-oom several months ago. He shared 
he room with the other two men 
vho contributed toward the ren t 

Detectives said Wing apparently 
tad opened the door and was shot 
town. His companions were aiain 
IS they attempted to scramble out 
ff their beds. 'V

Honolulu, Dec. 7. —  (A P )  —  A  
roaring wind blew out all but the 
faintest hope today that three Aus-
tralian aviators who were forced 
down on the ocean in a CJallfomla- 
Honolulu flight still lived.

Rain, rough weather and low vis-
ibility conspired with the wind to 
leave the possibility a Japanese fish' 
ing boat had picked up Flight Lieu-
tenant Charles T. P. Ulm and his 
two companions virtually the only 
hope that they were \Uve.

In the fact o f these conditions It 
was considered next to impossible 
for Lieut. Ulm, Co-Pllot George U t- 
tlejohn and Navigator L. J. Skilling 
to bold out even If they had survived 
until today.

A  southwest stor;^ blew up with 
such force laat night that it drove 
Ueut. Herbert RUey of the Navy 30 
mllea o ff hla course and made him 
two and a half hours behind schedule 
to returning from e fruitless search* 
by plane for the aviators.

Not To Give Up
Nevertheless United States Naval, 

A r a y  and Coast Guard officials 
gave no indication they were ready 
to give up the quest for the airmen.

Rear Admirals Harry E. Yamell 
and Sinclair Gannon conferred last 
night with Commander EHmer W. 
Tod to determine where to send 
their airmen today to weather which

(Oonttaued ea Page Tw o)

Washington, Dec. 7,— (A P )—As 
a good neighbor the United States 
accepted today the role of peace-
maker to co-operation with other 
American Republics in an attempt 
to end the long Jungle war between 
Bolivia and Paraguay.

With the belligerent still locked 
In a desperate struggle in the Gran 
Chaco, Secretary of State Hull in 
formed the League of Nations this 
government would co-operate in the 
peace plan by assuming two 
sponsibilities:

1— Name an American member 
to the neutral supervisory commis-
sion which will try to end the war 
quickly.

2—  Name American delegates to 
a Pan-American peace conference 
at Buenos Aires, designed to ne.qo- 
tlate a lasting settlenent of the 
fifty-year-old border dispute and in-
sure future peace in South Ameri-
ca.

Not IVIpr-fier c f I.,eague
Since the I ted States Is not a 

member of the League, she declined 
t. become involved in any League 
international entanglements by col-
laborating with the League’s Chaco 
advisory commission at Geneva. 
This country would, he said, main-
tain “ Informal '•ontact" with thla 
commission for purposes of infor-
mation.

His exposition of the co-operative 
measures this country is willing to 
undertake waa set forth In a note 
to the secretary general of the 
League. It replied tr an Invitation 
to collaborate in a three-fold plan 
for peace.

It  would act through a 
supervisory commission.

W ill Not Vote
He specified that the 

States, through a member, 
participate in all deliberations, but 
would not vote or commit the Unit-
ed States without in.structions.

Argentine, Chile, Peru, Uruguay 
a id  Brazil each will appoint a 
member also.

Under the League plan the Presi-
dent of Argentine Is designated to 
call a conference of American

NATION’S BUSINESS 
SHOWS GOOD GAINS

Coontry-Wide Survey Shows
Sharp Rise Over the Pre-

6

ceding Week.

neutral

United
would

New York, Dec. 7.— (A P )— Re-
tail trade showed broad gains dur-
ing the past week under the influ-
ence of seasonable weather, says 
the Dun and Bradstreet weekly 
business review.

"The baiting p^ce of trade move-
ments during the closing weeks of 
November,”  asserted the summary, 
"was turned into a brisk stride 
which has all the firmness that ac- 
companies^determlnatiour 

"W ith convincing demonstration 
consumer buying was manifest. Im- 
n.cdlately following the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday and the breadth of pur 
chasing power was widened by the 
release of Christmas savings funds.

"Almost without exception the 
reports received from all parts of 
the country indicated a sharp rise 
from the preceding week’s sales to-
tals, with evidences that many were 
trying to crowd into December the 
deferred purchases of November as 
well as all of the month’s seasonal 
needs.

In New England
“Even in New England where re-

tail sales have been falling behind 
last year's record,-there was a sub-
stantial percentage o f increase re-

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

INDUSTRY BACKS 
AM O DIFeNRA

(Omtinned on Page Two)

Snowy B lanket Covers 
Most o f Central West

By A88OC0ATED PBESS <£16 below 
Mother Nature was etUl on a pre- 

winter rampage over much of the 
Nation today. The central west waa 
hard hit most o f th* territory cov-
ered by snow and more wae prom-
ised today for parts o f lUtoois, In-
diana, Missouri and Kansas.

Low temperatures were predicted 
for Chicago where 6.2 inches of 
snow feU yesterday Imperilltog 
motorists and grounding airplanes.

One death waa attributed to the 
wintry blasts to Iowa. Patricia 
Peterson, two year old o f North- 
wood, was kUled to an automobile 
accident caused by an icy pavement. 

Temperatures got down os low as

sero at BemtdJI, Minn. 
Sheldon, la., had- 15 below and 
Sioux Falls, S. D., ten. Much milder 
weather prevailed to Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and other central west states 
but there was a rush of lake ship-
ping to get to cover before more se-
vere conditions arrive.

Milwaukee reported that 25 lake 
freighters moored there for the win-
ter. Skite were clearing to Ne-
braska after a snow storm that was 
counted on to aid the soil, baked in 
laat summer’s drought. Three 
inches of snow were recorded at 
Kansas City, and Atchison, Kas.; 
while at BelleviUe, Kas., also 
blanketed, the farmers expressed 
alarm over the feed situation.

lines Up Widi Government 
On a Program That Unites 
All Interests.

Mrs. Ernest A. Crawshaw, of 68 
Stephen street, was critically injur-
ed at 4 ;50 yesterday afternoon when 
she was stnick by an automobile 
driven by Paul D. Dalke, 33, o f 96 
Hawley street, Newington, Conn., 
on East Center street to the Man-
chester Green section. The accident 
oc urred directly in front of the 
residence of Frank L. pinney, 526 
East Center street, into whose home 
Mra. Crawshaw was taken by Dalke 
and Charles E. Allen of 553 East 
Middle Turnpike. The latter was 
following closely behind the New-
ington driver going west from Man-
chester Green when the accident 
happened.

Ilanchester police were notified 
by Ml'S. Pinney and a call was sent 
to William P. Quish for aq ambul-
ance. Mrs. Crawshaw waa removed 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal where she was placed on the 
danger list. Her injuries were a 
fractured skull, a broken left leg 
and multipre bruises about the body.

Had Just Left Bus
Dalke was returning to Hartford 

driving a 1934 Dodge sedan, regis-
tered by the State Fish and Game 
commission when at the intersection 
of Cobum Road and East Center 
street hla car struck Mra. Craw- 
sbaw, who had Just alighted from a 
Manchester Green-bound bus oper-
ated by Thomas , Tedford. Mrs. 
Crawshaw had almost reached the 
north aide of the road when the 
west-bound auto struck her. I t  was 
Indicated that Mrs. Crawshaw was 
struck by the right front mudguard 
of the automobile as it was deep-
ly dented. The headlight on the 
right side was broken off and glass 
was scattered over the hood o f the 
car.

Lieut. William Barron and Police-
man Rudolph Wirtalla of the Man-
chester police department investi-
gated and foimd articles which Mra. 
Crawshaw had rsosatly purchased 
scattered along the road'for a dis-
tance o f 50 feet weat from the pro-
bable point of impact. Dalke was 
questioned by the investigating o f-
ficers and stated that h'e did not see 
the Manchester Green bus. I t  was 
stated by Mrs. Charles A. Allen 
that Mr. Alien did not notice the 
bus and neither he nor Dalke were 
driving fast at the time of the acci-
dent.

Driver Held
Resuming the investigation of the 

accident this morning, Lieut Barron 
held Dalke for court tomorrow on a 
charge of reckless driving.

Six weeks ago Mrs. Daniel Sulli-
van, of 420 Ekist Center street, was 
fatally injured at the comer o f EJast 
Center and Pitkin street, a short 
distsihee from the scene o f last 
night’s accident.

STOP SPEEDING NOW !
The Juggernaut Automobile’s harvest of death must 

stop.
The slaughter of men, women and children on the 

roads and streets exceeds the bloody sacrifices of war.
We are in the midst of an insane, frightfully fatal 

orgy of speed for which human life is utterly devalued.
The intoxication of haste, of a crazy ha.ste to get 

somewhere— or nowhere— has destroyed all realization 
of the wickedness of accidental murder.

SPEEDING IN THE STREETS OF MANCHESTER  
must be brought to an end. Now. At once..

Drastic action by police and courts must be fnstituted. 
Now. Today.

It must be maintained. Everj' day.
Standards of speed in the streets, that have gradually 

grown up and ovenvhelmed all safety, all security of 
life and limb— are TWICE TOO HIGH.

Speeds must be reduced. Not a little, not gradually. 
BUT BY HALF, And IMMEDIATELY.

There are enough dead.

CALLS OUTLOOK BRIGHT 
FOR LARGER SILK SALE

Expert Says, Howexer, Tint ̂ DEMOCRATS DENY 
(kiods Are Beini Pot Oat POUTICALDEAIS
That Are 
Standard.

Far Below

New York. Dec. 7.— (A P )—Indus-
try lined up with the government 
today in a program of recovery 
marked by a strong stand for "co-
operation.”

Industrialists ended their meet-
ings last night by recommending:

1—  Extension o f a modified N R A  
for' one year.

2—  Appointment by President 
Roosevelt o f a oommission to outline 
a program for unemployment insur-
ance, old age pensions and other so-
cial securities measures.

3—  Development o f a program of 
co-operation with the government by 
commltteeA from the National As-
sociation o f Manufacturers and tbe 
United States Chamber of Com-
merce.

4—  Formation o f a large commit-
tee repreaenttog all business inter-
ests to an u n iM  front for co-opera-
tion,

8— A  "platform o f recovery”  urg-
ing a balanced Federal budget, a

(OoattBBM M  Fag* Tw o)

DR. UGHT HEADED 
FOR MANILA NOW

Yale Professor Is Contmoing 
His Trip Around World by 
Airplane.

Manila, Dec. 7.— (A P )—Globe 
Wireless, Ltd., today received a 
message from,Dr. Richard U. Light 
o f Yale University, and Robert W il-
son, saying they expected to arrive 
here Saturday on thel; aerial voy-
age through the East Indies. They 
expected to fly to Zamboanga, P . I., 
from Borneo today.

The message said:
"A  Bellanca seaplane belonging 

to Dr. Light, accompanier by Rob-
ert Wilson, is cruising through the 
East Indies. Left Singapore No-
vember 28 for Batavia. Sourabaya 
and Renoa (BaU) November 30 
northward through Balikapan De-
cember 6, conUnutog today from 
Balikapan t*. Zamboanga with stop 
for fuel at Tarakbon. Expect to 
reach Manila tomorrow."

The message brought the first 
news here that such a flight was in 
progress. An informal message 
from the plane said the flight start-
ed at New Haven, Conn.

REVIEW  O F  T R IP
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 7.— (A P ) 

—Dr. Richard U. Light, instructor 
to surgery at Yale Medical School, 
who with Robert Wilsn? o f New 
Rochelle, N. Y., is .reported ap-
proaching Manila from Borneo to-
day in bis plane "Sky Rocket,”  is 
nearing the goal o f his desirps, com- 
".letlon o f a world trip by airplane.

A t home t New Haven, Dr. Light 
never admitted it wa his Intention 
to fly around the world when he 
was planning a  trans-Atlantic trip 
about which be said little.

When he gave his plane a final 
tuning up from the New  Haven air-
port August 23, and then hopped 
away for Labrador no one here 
seemed to know just how fa r the

(OoatiaMd M  rag* Two)

New York, Dec. 7.— (A P )—The 
silk and rayon textile industry, at 
the opening of a two-day conven-
tion'today, was warned it must 
solve its labor and Industrial prob-
lems and re-establish its standards 
o f quality to participate in recov-
ery. .

"The outlook for increased sales 
o f silk and rayon fabrics Is decid-
edly bright.”  Dr. Paul H. Nystrom 
of Columbia University, vice-chair-
man o f the National Retail Code 
Authority, told the 300 textile exec- 
utlvea.

He warned, however, that the 
rayon and silk markets appear 
glutted with ” s\ib-3tandard” fabrics 
and "it Is clear that a condition of 
this kind cannot continue indefinite-
ly. Such goods never build any 
good-will and a day of reckoning Is 
certain to come.”

The challenge of Industrial re-
form was laid down to the manu-
facturers and sales executives at 
the opening sesolon by Peter Van 
Horn, president o f the National 
Federation of Textiles, Inc.

"N o  industry has a more acute 
problem than ours,” .he said. "Until 
tbe present, we largely have adopt-
ed a reactionary policy of waiting 
until the lid blows off. . . .

Issues Warning
*1 prophesy that, unless we take

State Chairman Smith Says 
There Will Be No Deals 
With the G. 0. P.

At Geneva Czechoslovakia’s 
Foreign Minister Charges 
There Is a General Con-
spiracy Aimed at the "Lit-
tle Entente”  —  Clash at 
Hungarian Border Nar-
rowly Averted —  Sad 
Scenes as Refugees Are 
Ousted from Homes.

B U LLE TIN !
Oenev*, Dec. 7— (A P ) A  

flat threat o f war against may 
nation which seeks to viointo 
the nlllnnce o f Vugoalsvln, 
Czechoslovskto nnd Rumuito 
wns made to the world today 
by tbe foreign minister o f 
<izcchosloval(ls.

The warning was issued by 
Dr. Edunrd Benes, tbe person* 
niity regarded as roost respon-
sible for the organization o f 
that alllanoo—The U tt io  En-
tente. He told the Council o f 
the League o f Nation*, gather-
ed In an exciting sesolon In an 
effort to settle n quarrel be-
tween Hungary and Yugoslavia, 
that i f  anyone strikes a blow at 
the unity o f the Little Entente, 
wnr will result.

(Conttooed on Page Ten)

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 7.— (A P ) —The 
position of the Treasury on Decem-
ber 5 was:

Receipts, 889,065,408.38; expendi-
tures, 850,481,135.35; balance, 81>- 
592,126,042.85; customs receipts for 
the month, 84,796.584.16.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 81,517,436,315.95; expendi-
tures, 83,033,368,005.70 (including 
81,604,743,266.31 of ,.mergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
81,515,931.689.75; gold assets, <8,- 
161,195,871.77.

Hartford, Dec. 7.— (A P )—Em 
phatic denial o f reports that re-
sponsible Democratic leaders were 
entering into another "deal”  with 
Republicans on patronage came to-

(Continued on Page Eleven)

EX-GOV. BRANDON 
OF ALABAMA DEAD

Man of "Four Votes for Un-
derwood”  Fame Passes 
Away m 66th Year.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Dec. 7.— (A P )— 
Former Governor William Wo6d' 
Ward Brandon, 66, whose booming 
"Alabama casts 4 vote for Oscar W 
Underwood” gained him National 
prominence at tbe 1924 Democratic 
convention In New York, died here 
early today o f a braiD- eomplication 
tentatively diagnosed as a hemor-
rhage. '

The former chief executive bad 
been critically ill since early yester-
day when he suffered two convul-
sions. He entered the hospital laat 
Saturday for a "rest.”

Brandon's shout always started 
the roll calls at the Democratic con-
ventions which totalled more than 
100.

The former governor waa a na- 

(Oonttoned on Pager Elex-cn)

Other Planets Inhabited, 
Noted Astronomer Asserts

Pasadena, Calif., Dec! 7.— (A P )
A  possibility "life as we know it may 
well exist”  on numerous other 
planets outside our solar system waa 
seen today by Dr. Gustaf Stromberg, 
Mount Wilson aatronomerr 

Mars has been regarded aa the. 
only other planet in the solar sys-
tem suitable for human life and Dr. 
Walter S. Adams, director of the 
Carnegie Institution’s Mount Wilson 
observatory, lecently found there 
was not enough oxygen on Mars to 
sustain life.

But even to the Milky W ay galaxy 
there are countless stars similar to 
the sun. Astronomers have been un-
able to determine with telescopes 
now to use whether these other suns 
have planetary systems.

Dr. Stromberg advanced a theory 
that the whole universe was once a 
moss at "primordial gas”  so great 
as to tax tbe imagination.

"Tbe motions of the stars and

4>planets indicate there was a time 
when the stars and tbe sun were of 
enormous size, to fact the whole 
galaxy was a huge ball of gas,”  Dr. 
Stromberg said. "The complicated 
motions of the stars, planets, aster-
oids and statellites are accounted for 
by the accumulated action of vis- 
coustty in the gas.”

According to his theory the huge 
gas balls were set In very slow rota-
tion by their mutual attractions, and 
the planets were, formed at much 
greater distances from the sun than 
they are now.

“Planetary systems with satellites 
moving about tbe planets would then 
-be a noraaal occurrence among tbe 
stars,”  said Dr. Stromberg.

“ So, after all, we do not have to 
feel so lonely In the universe. Even 
i f  the other planets to the solar sys-
tem are not suitable for human 
habitation, there may be innumer-
able other suns with planets whsre 
life  os we know it may well exist."

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
A  general conspiracy against tote 

ritorial integrity o f new states set 
up after the World War was 
charged today at Geneva, where the 
League of Nations Council was. 
studying the tense relations be-
tween Hungary and YugoMavto.

Earlier Hungarian reports said 
Yugoslav troops return^ to t h ^  
own territory after crossing ths 
border last night and almost preci-
pitating conflict with Hungarian 
forces.

A t Geneva, C!zechoalovakla’a for-
eign minister alleged conspirator* 
were working against the post-war 
statM, asserting "attempts similar 
to the Marseilles crime (the murder 
o f King Alexander o f Yugoslavia 
Oct 9) were organized against Slo-
vakia on the northern Hungmrthn 
frontier.”  Hungary, answering 
Yugoslavia’s charge o f her "com-
plicity”  in Alexander's death, oald 
Croats meeting in America sen-
tenced him to death.

The Situation ~
The situation:
Sceged, Hungary—A  clash be-

tween the Yugoslav soldiers who 
entered the * country three miles 
from thla city, Hungiuy’s largest, 
and a border patrol, narrowly 
averted. City officials stod they did 
not think Sceged would be attack-
ed but if  so they were prepared to 
defend it.

Budapest—The Cabinet met in 
special session to adopt a course o f 
action. A  protest againSt the ex-
pulsion o f thousands o f Hungarlana 
from Yugoslavia as u result o f tha 
assassination o f Ving Alexander, 
has been sent to Geneva.

Belgrade—A  goveriment spokea- 
man said diplomatic relations with 
Hungary would not be severed and 
that their problenu would be set-
tled at Gcheva.

SITUATIO N  ■nSNSB
Szegtd, Hungary, Dec. 7— (A P )—  

After intermittent forays across the 
frontier into Hungary this morning, 
Serbian troops attached to tha 
Yugoslav army retired, temporar-
ily relieving a highly dangerou* 
situation.

As the forces remain only a  short 
distance from tbe frontier, however, 
their presence is a source o f great 
anxiety to Hungary.

The official % ngarian New * 
Agency said tbe "(ihetnlka” ,'an  or-
ganization o f armed men, mada 
midnight raids on evacuated Hun-
garian homes to Yugoalavis, cany* 
ing off valuablea.

A  Pogrom, agency aaid, waa an-
nounced by the Chetnlka to be im-
pending againat Hungarians.

The Hungarian News Agency de-
clared the Yugoslav autboritlea to 
their wholesale deportations did not 
spare any one reason o f age, sex, or 
illness.

"A t the railroad terminal on th* 
front poim,”  said the agency, 
"mothers were looking for lost chil-
dren and lost children were looking 
for mothers.

Show No Mercy
"The Yugoslav police showed a 

complete lack o f mercy to those ex-
pelled. The refugees were forced at 
points o f bayonets to leave their 
homes, often to the thick of Bight, 
often without any chance to take, 
anything with them and were thea .. 
marched under guard to tha ralK/'t 
road stations. They did not •v*a',i 
spare a 70-yaar-old man with an toe. ' 
sane wife.

"Among the refugees are M  
babies. One thousand HungarlaM ; 
have been expelled from tbe Bar-

« im ragaTsa)



A IlA V E
; to Spend Winter h  

Florida ~  Illinf to Be 
SdMob Head.

raturnlnf ber* about tha mld<)le of 
Uaicta.

During Mr. V«n>iai)ek'a abaaacc, 
A rtb ians. nuof, piiodpal of Man- 
chaater High school and aaatstant 
supaAntandant, wU! ba in charge of 
ttaa local achL3l system.

Mr. Verplanclt has been superin-
tendent of the Ninth District's 
schools since 1803, when he came 
hare, and of the consolidated sys-
tem since its beginning In 1932. He
hais previously announced his inten 
tion to retire on July 1 of , next 
year.

WAR .VrTEBAH DIES

AUTOINSP^ONS 
BRING 5 TO COURT

Cases Will Be Heard Tomor-
row Morning —  Only One 
Case Today.

Manchester 
Date Book

A three nontha leave of absence 
i was granted to SupsHntsndent ot 
Schools r .  A. Verplanck a t a meet-
ing of the Board of Education last 

: night, the leave to begin at the 
: close of the present school term on 

December 22. He will probably 
' spend the winter months in Florida,

Setback Tonight! 
Orange Hall

3 Cash Prizes for Ladies.
3 Cash Prizes for Men. 

Admis.sion ...............2-’> cents

! Darien, Dec. 7.—(API—WlUlam 
Fanning, 88, a veteran of the Civil 
War died at the Fitch's Home for 
Soldiers here this morning. He wan 
born In Danbury, June 29, 1846.

With the exception of two years, 
he bad been an inmate at tha 
Fitch's Home since December 23, 
1896. He was the youngest Civil War 
veteran at the home. During the war 
he served with Company B, 742nd 
New York Volunteer Infantry.

A new radiator tor beating rooms 
is HO compact that it extends only 
a few inches from a wall and Is 
designed to be installed close to a 
fl™>r. where it wili be more effi-
cient.

Christmas G ift 
for M other
Get it at the store where she, 
herself, would buy it—at

R U B IN O W 'S
She traded here for years!

A  Dress for M other
Who may not be so .slender now; sizes 
38 to 56.

s5 .9 5  to s |6 .7 5
Bring your problem here — W'K 

CAN HELP YOU SOLVE IT.

G ive Her a Co a t
Th e  G ift Suprem e!

.The gift most acceptable on Christ-
mas moriiinsr and appreciated long 
after.

Coats of beautiful woolens with fur 
collar and muff. Outstanding values 
a t:

s24 ..95
Other Coats, 1̂ 10.75 to $69.50.

<< ihi nI

If it’s a “practical” gift—
select a

FRIGIDAIRE
“l.ses less current than one ordinary lamp bulb!"

jf’’

$117 Delivered and Installed.

Only Frigidaire. gives you Automatic 
Defrosting and Tray Releases—Stat- 
aflex Insulation—all brass freezer 
a jd  many other exclusive features. ' 
The most economical electiic refrig-
erator made. There are over one 
million more Frigidaires in use, than 
all other makes combined. Make a 
wuse choice—select a Frigfidaire for 
your home this Chi'istmas.

Small Down Payment—18 Months To Pay.
See the Frigidaire At

KEMP’S, INC.
FrlgidRire SiUes and Service

ThA activity of inapcctora from 
the State Motor Vehicle Department 
on Eaat Center atreet last night 
provided the local Police Court with 
flve cases that will be beard tomor-
row morning. In the course of the 
general In.spectlon, three drivers 
were arrested for speeding and-two 
for driving without a license. .

Only one case was beard in court 
today, that of Theodore Parchara, 
north end youngster, charged with 
unlawful discharge of firearms. He 
had been out hunti.ig rabbits and on 
his return was firing off his remain-
ing bullets within the town limits In 
violation of a local ordinance. He 
was arrested by Officer Raymond 
Griffin, w'bo heard the sound of the 
shots from Depot Square. Deputy 
Judge Thomas Ferguson suspended 
judgment after a reprimand.

The case of Paul D. Dalkc ot 96 
Hawley street. Newington, driver ot 
a State Board of Fisheries and Game 
car that struck and seriously Injured 
Mrs. Eva A. Crawshaw of 66 
Stephen street la.st night, was con-
tinued until tomorrow. He Is charg-
ed with reckless driving. Further de-
tails of the accident will be found 
elsewhere In The Herald.

The five motorists arrested on 
East Center street last night were: 
Kenneth B. Hawkiss, 19. of 115 Boli- 
ver street, Willimantlc; Roy Klts- 
patrlck, 38, of 29 Elmer street, Hart-
ford; Rooney W. Hewett, Jr., 18, of 
R. F, D., Lebanon, all three on a 
charge of speedlng^Yole Frieman of j 
95 Evergreen avenue, Hartford, for 
driving without a license; and 
Charles A. Daniels, 29, of 213 Law-
rence atreet, Hartford, for driving 
while his license was suspended. The 
latter was arrested by Officer David 
Galligan, the other four by Officer 
Jo.Hcph Prentice.

PU EiC  RECORDS
tilu l i^tAtlstics

The vital statistics of the town 
of Manehe.ster for the month of No-
vember are 22 births, 21 deaths and 
eight marriages.

Tonight
At the S tate thaattr—-*Tba Dude 

Ranger" with George O'Brien, -7:18 
and 9:40. "Limehouae Blues" with 
George Raft and Anna Mae Wong, 
8:30, Serial ahown a t 7 o'clock only.

Opening of Manchester high's 
home basketball season a t Aramry, 
against West Hartford.

Tomorrow
At the State theater—'The Dude 

Ranger" shown a t 3:45, 6:85, and 
9:25; "LImehouse Blues" shown at 
2:15, 5:10, and 8:00. Serial shown at 
2:00, 4:50 and 7:40.

Democratic victory dinner dance 
a t Rainbow dance hall In Bolton.

Neat Week
Dec. 9 —Concert by Polish church 

choirs at high school hall.
Dec. 11—Chicken pie supper. 

North Methodist church.
Dec. 13—Christmas Basaar, South 

Methodist church.
Dec. 14—DeMolay dance at Ma-

sonic Temple.
Dec. 16— Entertainment and 

dance, Royal Black Perceptory, 
Orange hall.

Thhi Month
Dec. 18—Christmas cantata and 

carol singing, high school chorus 
and orchestra, high school hall.

Dec. 25—"The U ttle Minister" 
with Katharine Hepburn opens at 
the State theater.

Coming Events
Jan. 15—Second annual "Interna-

tional Night" at Y. M. C. A.
Jan. 17-20—Annual Poultry Show 

a t State Armory.
Jan 19—Annual concert and dance 

of Manchester Pipe Band.

No Funds Available for Exten-
sion of This Work Adminis-
trator Advises.

The local relief admlnlstratloo 
has been advised by Miss ESeanor 
H. Uttle, state administrator, that' 
the present C aod P  payrolls, better 
known as ths "white collar division" 
of the FERA, have reached the 
limit of funds available for this type 
of program and no addition to pay-
rolls may be made In the future tin- 
tU money Is available by release or 
termination of existing projects or 
the termination of employees now 
being carried on these projects.

A^ustments are being worked 
out to maintain projecta already ap> 
proved.

DESCRIBES IRAVEU  
INIlIESOinilSEAS

Senator H enrj M. Bradley 
Speaks Before D. A. R. 
Meeting Yesterday.

(DooUaaed rrem Page Use)

trip would go and 
U ght would bo away. 

The cable '

how long Dr.

UmEROPEUFT 
FOR OCEAN FUERS

(OoaNaaad from Page Oaa)
« .......... .

threatened the safety of the Army 
and Navy fliers.

The combined forces In the last 
three days have flown a distance es-
timated to be equivalent to more 
than five times around the earth.

The Navy Weather Bureau's fore-
cast served only to lessen further 
what little hope remained.

"Flying conditions becoming un-
desirable to bad outside 100-mlle 
radius from Honolulu," the forecast 
said, "there will be poor visibility 
and unfavorable flying conditions."

I t b  outside this 100 mile radius 
where the search has been concen-
trated.

U.S. AS A PEACEMAKER 
TO END CHACO DISPUTE
(OoDtlnued from Page Uiie)

PUBI.IC SETBACK 
TONIGHT

.Mr*. Frank llnuae's Home, 
Kllliiglon Road, W’a|i|iiiig 

(Starting New Scrlex)
All Cash PriuM.

Home .Made Refreehments. 
AflmisNlnn 25c. U B Weli-oino

states in Buenos Aires within one 
month after hostilities end. This 
conference would conduct negotia-
tions for a treaty of peace.

Among other American etates 
the "Washington committee of neu-
trals" composed of (Juba, Mexico. 
(k>Iombla and Uruguay, as well as 
the United States la to be repre-
sented at the oonferenee.

Hull Informed the League the 
United States would be happy to 
accept "upon receipt of an Invita-
tion from the Argentine President.*'

American participation in the 
latest and most ambitious of nu-
merous peace moves in ths Chaco 
follows a week's series of confer-
ence.! In whi. h As 'stant Secretary 
Wellqs carefully explained the 
American position to envoys of ten 
Lattn-Amerlcan nations Including 
the combatants.

NEW CHAIRS PURCHASED 
AT ST. BRIDGETS CHURCH

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERK'A 

LOCAL 212.-»

NOTICE
The muntIUy r.ieinher.slilp meet-

ing will be held in the Odd Fel-
lows Hall Saturday afternoon, 
December 8Ui, , a t 2 o'clock 
SHARP. By-law IXH>ks muHt be 
presented at the door to gain ad-
mittance.

Nomination of officers of Uio 
Local for the coming year'will do 
held at this meeting. This busl- 
ne.ss Is of utmost importance and 
every member is requested to be 
prcsej)t.

NATION'S BUSINESS 
SHOWS GOOD GAINS

UkHittnned from Page One)

ported for the week, while in most 
Nection.4 of the cast the gain ranger! 
from 5 to 12 per cent over last 
year's totals.

"In contrast to the situation 
which prevailed for man., months, 
when Improvement was confined al-
most solely to distributive branch-
es, gains In Industrial operations 
now are projecting longer shadows 
Into the spotlight.

"A number of Industriea have re- 
Hiimcd lifter .shutdowns which ex-
tended fnim a few da.va to a month 
or more, v th the outstanding In-
stances of enlarged activity report-
ed for textile, food products, radios, 
rubber goods, jewelry, building' ma-
terials, Iron and steel, automobiles 
and other du.able goods divisions."

Joe Nichols Says
"I SiippoHv There la

No Doubt About It”

The NORCROSS LINE OF 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

IK arknow’IedRed by card connoisKcura to be the leading 
line today.

Every card in thin line in new and distinctive. Prices 
from r> to 2.') cents each.

Also In This NORCROS!  ̂Line Are The

Children and Dog Assortments
Packed in very attractive boxes of 12 cards. f f  
Box ......   O U C

The Children's Assortment is ju.st the thing for 
Church School Clu.sses. And Oh! The Dog Assortment, 
too cute for anything!

Then we have other Cards such as Rustcraft, White 
and Wyckoff, etc., that are very good values.

Also Box Assortment, 25 C ard s............. 50c
Also Pkff. Assortment, 12 C ard s........... 25c
Also Pkg. Assortment, 6 C ard s............10c

On Sale Now A'

JAS. N. NICHOLS
Highland Park

JOEL M. NICHOLS
P. O. Building, Depot Square

New chairs to be used in the 
parish ball of St. Bridget's church 
are due to arrive tomorrow and will 
be used for the first time at the card 
party to be held In the church on 
Monday evening. The choirs that 
have been ordered will help in many 
ways in the future as it will make 
possible the using of more tables at 
which cards can be played and will 
also save the trouble hf hiring and 
removing chairs after each card 
party. The awarding of a  821 Sun-
beam Mlxmoster as a duor prize ha.s 
stimulated the sale of tickets for the 1 
party next week and a, large attend-
ance Is anticipated.

.̂ BOUTTOWN
The Manchester Kiwanis club will 

meet Monday noon at the Country 
clubhouse. The speaker will be Philip 
W. Llnnell of the Fuller Brush Com-
pany, who will have for his .subject, 
"Souvenirs' of the Philippine 
Islands." The attendance prize will 
be rionated by Dr. LeVeme Holmes.

The Walter League of the Zion 
Lutheran church will hold Its month- 
ly meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the church on Cooper streeL

Rev. Russell M. McGovern of the 
Congregational church In Glaston-
bury will preach at the Center Con-
gregational church Sunday morning 
a f  10:50.

Mrs. Kdnah Cheney Underhill, 
who wfth Mr. Underhill is spending 
some time in this country with rela-
tives In town and elsewhere, will be 
the guest speaker at the December 
meeting of Loyal Circle of Kings 
Daughters, Monday eveulngr at 8 
o'clock In the Federation room of 
Center church house. Her topic will 
be "France," In which country she 
has lived for a number of years.

Mrs. Anna Robb and her commit-
tee In charge of the turkey supper to 
be served by Temple Chapter, O. K.
S. Wednesday evening on the occa-
sion of the visit of the grand officers, 
reminds members that reservations 
must be made by Monday a t the 
latest. Also on this evening Asso-
ciate Matron, Mrs. Florence Thorn-
ton and the Welfare committee, 
Mrs. Marjorie Straw, Mrs. Jessie 
Wlnterbottojn and Mrs. Beatrice 
Robb, will have a box for the receipt 
of gVocery staples or money for the 
Christmas cheer baskets, as this will 
be the'final meeting before Christ-
mas.

Company No. 1 of the Manchester 
Fire department yesterday afternoon 
responded on a still alarm for a fire 
in a  house on Mill street, the call 
resulting from troublV with an oil 
stove. When the firemen had arriv-
ed the trouble was over.

The Zion Lutheran church choir 
will rehearse tonight at 7 o'clock, 
followed by the regular monthly 
gathering of the Walther League 
Society.

Senator Henry M. Bradley of 
Derby gave an eeQeclally line travel 
talk on hie trip to Australia and 
the South Sea Islands, yesterday 
afternoon at-Center Church House, 
before the December meeting of Or- 
ford farieb, Daughtera of the 
American Revolution. Hie lecture, 
which wae both Intereetlng and in-
formative, was illustrated by nu-
merous unusually clear pictures, 
one of them showing the historian 
and world traveler picking black-
berries in February, in the Fiji Is-
lands. He explained the people 
were no longer cannibals, however.

Sailing westward from San Fran' 
cisco. Senator Bradley's first stop 
was in Honolulu, T. H.. where he 
remained three weeks. Their form 
of government Is similar to ours 
and many of the officials are de-
scendants of early missionaries who 
were born in Conncctlcu. and Mas' 
sachusetts. The Binghams and the 
Marshalls were among the early 
settlers on the Islands. Honolulu is 
colled the melting pot because there 
are more not: jnalltles there than 
anywhere else in the world. A large 
percentage of t  -3 population lives 
along the coast. More fiowers are 
raised there than anywhere else on 
the globe. One of the most beaut! 
ful is the ginger plant, which has 
marvelously sweet blossoms. The 
Islands arv rich in coal and Iron, but 
although thousands of dollars have 
been speut by promoters they arc 
unable to locate oil. Gasoline which 
U imported is 54 cents a gallon. 
Pineapple and sugar canes are rais-
ed extensively. There arc three 
crops of pines a year and tbe 
plants art good for seven years.

Australia, which some people 
term the largest island in the world 
end under British rule, was hard- 
e.'»t hit in man-power in the World 
War thai any other country ac-
cording to size and population. In 
out. church visited by Senator Brad-
ley 30 young men were enrolled as 
members, ai.d all had made the su-
preme sacrifice. In religion the 
Congregational denomination pre-
dominates. /

The speaker enlightened his audi-
ence as to the various kinds of poi-
sonous snakes, and the lizards 
which kill both snakes and mosqui-
toes. At one of tbe South Sea Is-
lands a long fence was built In the 
water to protect ba-hers from 
sharks, and while Mr, Bradley was 
there a  child was caught by one of 
these man-catlng sharks which 
abound In the warm seas.

Australia which is below the 
equator has reverse seasons from 
ours. There it is coolest in July 
and hottest in December. Sheep 
raising la one of the chief indus-
tries, one sheep ranch being larger 
than Connecticut. The apeaker al-
so showed pictures a  id gave de-
scriptions of the kangaroos, odd 
animals peculiar to Australia, some 
of them able to run a t a speed of 
40 miles hour.

Space prevents a more detailed 
account of this most unusual illus-
trated lecture. Senator Bradley is 
grand patriarch of the Connecticut 
I. O. O. F., and Is expected here 
soon as the guest of King David 
Lodge. He Is also a member of the 
Sons of the American Revolution.

Farnum Lane of Maple Ridge, 
Rockville, formerly organist In the 
Talcottville Congregational church, 
was the guest musician and played 
a number of piano selections.

from time to Ume 
. j progress

filght, bare outlines of what seemed 
In every way not only a  trip of ad-
venture but one which was unac-
companied by mishaps.

Msnths Fispnring
For months Dr. it was In cor- 

rsspondencs with vinous suthori- 
ties through tbe state department 
for permission to fly over foreign 
territory .. Last spring it was to 
land in Italy and in the early sum-
mer to pass over Japan. ^  that 
time a local airplane plan' had in-
stalled pontoons, a two-way radio 
set and new flying instruments in s  
big Bellanca plane.

On August 23, Dr. Light and his 
companion, Dr. Wilson, left New 
Haven. BeMdes those a t the airport 
when tbe machine took the air over 
Long iland Sound there were none 
to bid tbe aviators bon voyage. Dr. 
Light flew to Cartwright, Labrador, 
whence they left for Greenland, 
August 27. They were reported 
taking iff a t Reykvlck, Iceland. Au-
gust 28, and the next day by way 
of London they were rep o rt^  a t 
Kirkwall, Orkney Islands.

On September 18, Dr Light and 
Wilson were In Copenhagen leaving 
the next day for Stockholm. There 
Dr. Light told the Associated Press 
the flight had been a pleasant one. 
The plane and Its occupants drop-
ped into the airport a t Phaleron in 
Athens, Greece, October 5, where 
Dr. Light said he was on bis way to 
Japan by easy stages.

The plane frequently was in 
touch by radio with Clark C. Rod- 
man of West Hartford, Conn. So far 
as known there had been no ex-
change of messages in recent 
weeks.

After Dr. Light's departure, In-
quiry made a t Yale brought a reply 
that the doctor iright make some 
pictures for the University on his 
flight.

Dr. Light came to the medical 
school In 1933 from Porter Brent 
Brigham hospital in Boston where 
he had been resident physician for 
a short period following research 
work a t Harvard.

INDUSTRY BACKS
A MODIFIED NRA

(Continued from Page Une)

return to the gold standard, return 
of business to private enterprise: 
opposed to governmental control and 
modified regulations for relations 
between labor and industry.

Lengthy Uehutes
This platform was presented 

earlier in the week and was debated 
for several days before It was 
adopted last night by the Manufac-
turers' Association and the Ameri-
can Congress of Industry which met 
in joint, session. The eommitlee 
recommendation for extension of 
NRA petitioned the government to 
end Its control over Industry and 
business to protect free and open 
competition and to conserve natural 
resources.

The proposed recovery act, effec-
tive for one year after the pre.sent 
act expires next June 16, would be 
administered by an independent 
court of five with power to approve 
or disapprove codes voluntarily 
submitted by industrial groups.

The committee on social .“;ecurily 
recommended that the President ap-
point a committee with representa-
tives from industry, business and 
labor with a representative of the 
general public to make a thorough 
study of the entire program and fur-
nish recommendations for a cumpi'e- 
bensive program.

DAUGHTER M1H8INO

New Haven. Dec. 7 — (AP) — 
Domlneco Pollto of this city report-
ed to police early today his daugh- 
ted Rina. 17, bad disappeared from 
home and he expressed tbe fear she 
may have been abducted.

The girl left home late yesterday 
and a  check showed she went to a 
cobbler's shop where she intended 
to have lifts put on her shoes.

After paying the shoe-maker and 
receiving 80 cents change, she left. 

Her father was unable to ascribe 
motive for his suspicion she bad 

been abducted.

! FR ED  E.
I W ER N ER

INSTRIILTOR

P IA N O  and O R G A N
studio: 128 t\esi .Street 

Phone: 3383

COMPLETE ENUMERATION
AH of the outside canvassing for 

the enumeration of -hlldren in Man-
chester of school age has been com-
pleted and all the names that have 
been turned In are now being check-
ed. The work of taking the enumer-
ation In the districts outside of the 
Ninth wss done by A. F. Howes and 
have been rechecked, but the figure 
in the Ninth district It still un-
known. There is much more work 
required now In taking the enumer-
ation than in former years as the 
name of the parent, guardian or 
person in chafge together'with ad-
dress is required, as well as the date 
and place of birth.

The state refunds to tbe town 
$2.25 fbr'every child that i t  enum-
erated as of school age. which will 
be over 810.000 In the case of the 
towm of Manchester this year, it Is 
estimated. Present indications srs 
th a t tbers will not bs ss many cbll- 
dren enumerated this year of school 
age as was ths csss last year. The 
number last year wss 4,918.

Sunday at 5 P*M.
U T A T K

A WAIWH BSOI. Mill

.-■'4 -J -X

SOOWILLArtEla)
DEMOCRATDANCI

_____  /

Victory Cdebration To B< 
Held Tomorrow Nigkt i l  
Rainbow m Bolton.

Resenrstlona hsvs bsen made foi 
300 to attend a dinner, dance and en-
tertainment to be held a t the Rain-
bow in Bolton, tomorrow nigbL It 
Is a  victory dlnnsr held by local 
Democrats as the result of tbe 
November election.

Because of the large number who 
have made Veservations, Donohue 
and Mahoney, owners of tbs place, 
have arrw ged to have the dinner 
served in the ball, which la being 
decorated for the occasion.

The committee that has arranged • 
for the dinner, decorations, enter-
tainment and dance music have 
secured an out of town orchestra 
that will play for the dancing and 
will also put on several spectal'i 
acts during the dinner. Attornel 
Harold Garrity will be the toastmaa^ 
ter and among those from out of 
town who are expected to attend will 
be Congressman Herman Kopple- 
mann. State Labor Commissioner 
Joseph Tone and Deputy Labor 
Commissioner Fitzgerald.

The reception committee is com-
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dana- 
her, Mrs. Mary Brosnan, Mrs. Rita 
Rylander, Harold Garrit> and 
Harold Keating. Following the din-
ner and the speaking there will bo 
dancing imtU midnight.

HOSPn AL NOTES
Mrs. Eva Crawshaw of 66 Stephen 

street was admitted a t 5:25 following 
an accident which occunred a t 4:60 
a t East Center and Cobum Road. 
Mrs. Crawshaw's Injuries were diag-
nosed as a fracture of the skull, a 
broken left leg, multiple abrasions 
and shock. Her condition remains 
critical today.

Mrs. CHiarlcs Kittle of 146 Summit 
StreeL Mrs. Petronella Kleiza of 
1007 Tolland Turnpike and Miss 
Sarah Herron of Johnson block were 
discharged yesterday.

John Lowe of 465 Porter street 
was admitted today.

A son was bora today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Seitz of 153 West Cen-
ter street.

Mrs. Liberty Gadella of 689 Main 
street was discharged today.

PARSONS’
HARTFORD 8:15
Return by Popular Demand

WHIIIANPDB
In another of Ids great 

Shakespearean Portrayals

RICHARD 111
Company of 85

Seat Sale Thurs., Orch. $2.75, 
$2.20; Bal., $1.65. fl.lO; 2nd Bal„ 
55c. Tax IncluderL
_____________________________ L

A Double Feature
For The Whole Family!

■•'(A W
IR E N E H ER V EY X i
= P l a s =

A foramovifll Rictvff «»<iK

GEDREERAFI 
, JEAN PARKER 
ARRAMinHIIGi
SINT TAyiOB

TODAY w d  SATUBDATa M H if

tary  1

FEittEXECOim S  
LAUD MANCHESTER

M iii E ie iM r&  Little Says 
Tow i Is One of Best in 
Matter of Cooperation.

Relations between local town offi-
cials and the ERA In Hartford are 
os harmonious as a white sail 
against'a  blue sea, thus contravert- 
ing persistent reports in circulation 
here that the two groups are work-
ing a t cross-purposes and that 
charity recipients in Manchester 
are suffering thereby.

Town One of Best 
This much was established by a 

Herald reporter during the course of 
interviews today with Miss Eleanor 
H- LitUe, executive secretary of the 
Emergency Relief (Commission, and 
Mrs. Marguerite Miller, field secre- 

' for the commission. 
"Manchester is one of our 'best' 

asserted MUs UtUe. "We 
! get along splendidly with your town 
officials. There is the best of co-
operation."

Mrs. Miller, seen a t ber home ad-
joining the American Legion ball in 
Wethersfield, supported the 'Views of 
Miss Little. She said she had obtain-
ed perfect co-operation with the 

' town officials of Manchester and 
that there was no Indication of dis-
sension.

liked Poem
"We were all delightfully intri-

gued, though," Mrs. Miller ^ d ,  "by 
tbe poem regarding the appointment 
of Mrs. Willson which seemed a 
parody on Longfellow's Hiawatha." 
Mrs. Miller was referring to the 
poem by Thomas Dougan, local un-
dertaker-poet, which appeared in 
The Herald last week.

Asked what transspired a t a meet-
ing of local Bocial service workers 
in the Municipal building yesterday, 
Mrs. Miller, who was among those 
present, replied that it merely was 
a  routine staff session a t which 
problem cases were dlsrussed. Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell, Hay-
den 8. Griswold, Miss Jessie Rey-
nolds, Miss Elizabeth Pregent and 
George Willson also were present.

Few From Home Towns 
Mrs. Miller said that of the 21 

social service workers in the Hart-
ford area only flve are from their 
own home towns. She asserted that 
Miss Eleanor Dwyer of Manchester 
was doing social service work in 
Kent- and Avon and that a Mrs. Nan 
Miner of Manchesfer likely would be 
assigned to such work In the near 
future.

Miss Little, sitting in ber office 
like the queen bee in a  hive of in-
dustry, with a private secretary and 
four young women clerks always at 
her call, explained to tbe reporter 
that any person possessing the 
necessary qualifications and recom-
mendations, stands a good chance of 
obtaining work in the social service 
field of the ERA.

Women Better Fitted 
There are no men engaged m field 

or office work in Connecticut be-
cause it Is felt that women are bet-
ter fitted for the work than men 
when the scale of pay is considered. 
She pointed out, however, that there 
Is u^lmlted opportunity for ad-
vancement in the executive or "hlgh- 
er-up" jobs, handled by men almost 
exclusively. The starting pay Is 
about 83iS00 a year.

Unemployed persona in Manches-
ter of good education may enter tbe 
social service field by taking a 
course in social service work a t the 
New York School of- Social Work, 
Fordham University or the Boston 
School of Social Service at Simmons 
(College. At these schools both theo-
retical training and practical eX' 
perience are available to those who 
enroll. The Catholic Diocesan Bureau 
in New York gives actual field work 
to students a t Fordham University.

Investigation Needed 
Each local relief administration 

should have a t least one trained and 
experienced Investigator on-its staff. 
If additional investigators are to be 
employed to meet any emergency, 
the first one employed should have 
h ^  the training and expet ience re-
quired by the ERA. In the larger 
public welfare districts, where there 
are a  number of investigators, tbiere 
should be not less than one super 
visor, trained and experienced in the 
essential elements of family case 
work and relief administration.

Mrs. Miller expressed the opinion 
that from what she bod learned 
there was not as much opposition in 
Manchester to Mrs. Willson per-
sonally 08 there was to tbe system 
of appointments. She made it clear 
that Mrs. Willson's work came di- 

ctly under the supervision of the 
own of Manchester.

STOVE DOOR BLOWN OFF 
Boston—(AP) — When Joseph 

Amberly, chef in a  restaurant here, 
lighted his stove it exploded. Not 
only was he burned about the face 
and arms, but tbe door blew off, 
struck him pn the leg and broke that 
member.

WEEK-END SPjBaALS 
OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE
$1 OiOc 8b L. Oerviai, Prop.

Whiskey, Stralghb
fnU q o a rt..............  v A o U U
Orann DoUnr, Straight WUske}-,
•»$»<»». O C
fnU q u art..............
Elk HUI, 6 BMNiths oM WWakey.

. . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 3 0
Sengrans, 7 Crown * o  B C
f l t t h ........................ 9 4 o O O
Hlrnai Walker's Boyal Onk.

. . . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 1 5
SOvcr Shield Gin, A «  «  m
fnU qoarb 85 proof v A o l O  
OM OonsUtnUon Wine A O . .

I fan q o a rt..................  9 0 C

P

Local Stocks
(FWnlalMd bjr Pntaav B Oo.) 
Oeotral Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 7 11
Cotm. R iv e r.................. 450 ...
Htfd. Omn. Trust . . . . 64 58
Hartford N ational---- 18% 20%
Phoenix St. B. and T. 165 —

Insnranoe Stacks
Aetna C a su a lty .......... 63% 65%
Aetna Fire .................. 44 46
Aetna L ife .................... 17% 19<4
Automobile ................. 24 26
(jonn. G eneral........ 26 28
Hartford Fire ............ 56% 67%
Hiudford Steam BoUer 70% 72%
National F i r e .............. 50 58
Phoenix F i r e .............. 71 73
Travelers ................... 405 415

Pnblie UtUttes Stocks
Ckxin. ESec S e rv .......... 36 40
Conn. P o w e r ................ 33 35
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 48 64
Hartford Elec ............ 40 61
Hartford Gas .............. 45 —

do., p f d ...................... 45 —
S N E T O o ................ 106 109

Maanfacturlng Stocks
Am Hardwars ............ 21 .23
Am Hosiery ................ — 35
Arrow H and H, com.. 11% 13%

do., pfd............  ........ 95 —
BiUinga and Spencer.. % %
Bristol B rans................ 29 31

do., p f d ..................... 109 —
(%Me, Lockwood and B 140 —
Collins Co...................... 70
(Jolt’s F ire a rm s.......... 22 24
£agl6 L o c k ............ 20 24
Fafnir B earings.......... 50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 10 12
Hart and C ooley........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. . — 5

do., pfd. .................... 22 —
Int S ilver...................... 22 25

do., pfd....................... 66 70
Landers. Frary A Clk. 31% 33(4
New Brit. Mch., com .. 4 6

do., pfd........................ 30 —
Mann A Bow, (JIass A. 3 7

do.. Class B ............ — 1
North and Judd ........ 21 23
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 9 11
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
RusseU Mfg ................ 15 22
ScovlH ......................... 19 21
Stanley W o rk s ............ 23 25
Standard S c rew .......... 55 60

do., pfd., guar........... 100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 33 38
Taylor and F e n n ........ 85
Torrington .................. 69% 71(4
Underwood Mfg. Co. .. 58 60
Union Mfg. Co............. — 8
U S Envelope, com . . . 80 —

do., pfd....................... 105 —
Veeder Root ................ 32 34
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . . — 2%
J.B.Wirms Co. $10 par 63 —

Klee and Mus ............
Elec Auto L i te ............
Gen Elec .....................
Qen F o o d s...................
Gen M otors.................
Gillette .......................
Gold Dust ...................
Hudson M otors............
In t H a rv .......................
Int Nick .....................
Int Tel and Tel ..........
Johns ManviUe..........
Kennecott ...................
Lebigb Val Rd ..........
Ligg and Myers B . . . .
Lm w 's  ............................
Lorillard ....................
McKeeiV T in ...............
Monsanto C hem ..........
Mont Ward .................
Nat B iscu it.................
Nat (Jaah Reg ...........
Nat Dairy ...................
Nat D istillers.............
N Y Central ...............
NY NH and H ...........
Noranda .....................
North Am ...................
Packard .....................
Penn
Phlla Rdg C and I . . .
Phil P e t e .....................
Pub Serv N J ..............
Radio .........................
Reading .....................
Rem R a n d ...................
Rey Tob B ...................
Sears R oebuck..........
Socony V a c ................
South Pac .................
Sou P RIc S ..............
South Rwy ................
St Brands .................
St Qas and Elec . . . .
St Oil Cal ..................
St OH N J .................
Tex Corp ...................
Timken Roller Bear .
Trans A m erica..........
Union Carbide ..........
Unloh Pac .................
Unit AIre (Jo rp ..........
Unit Corp ..................
Unit Gas Imp ..........
U S Ind A le ..............
U S R ubber................
U S S m e lt.................
U S S te e l...................
Vick C hem .................
Western U nion ..........
West El and M fg ___
Woolworth ..............
Elec Bond and Share

............  7

.............. 27ti

...............20H

. . . . . . .  34Ti

............ 33’4

.............. 1344

............18'4

............ U 'i

............39%

.............. 2344

............  9H

.............. 54 <4

............17-J4

............11 >3

............ 107 >4

............35%

............ 22 <4

............ 9244

...............58

.............. 30

............ 29%

............ 18

............ 17

............ 28

............22';

............ 8%

.............. 32%

............ 1244

............ 4%

............ 25

............  444

............15%

.............. 30 >4

............ 6%

............ 44%

............ 10%

............62

............4144
.............  14%
............ 1844
............ 2344

.............  17(4

.............  18%

.............  644

.............  8144

.............  41%

.............  21(4

.............  32 >4

.............  8%

........... 46%

.............. 107(4

.............. 14%

.............. 3'^

.............. 13

.............. 46%

.............  1714

..............121

.............. 38%

.............. 34(4

.............. 36(4

.............. 35'4

.............. 54%
(Curb). 8(4

EXPECT300 TONIGHT 
AT 1. 0. 0.F . AFFAIR
Duhrict Ladies’ Night To Be 

Held in Odd Feflows Rail 
This Evening.

According to Leroy B. Roberts, 
Noble Grand of King David Lodge 
No. 31, I. O. G. F. chairman of 
Ladies Night, there will be over 300 
members, their wives, sweethearts, 
and friends at Odd Fellows' Temple 
this evening. Four lodges of the dis-
trict will be present. Members of 
the local lodge are asked to be on 
hand at 7:30 o'clock sharp in order 
that the regular meeting can be

held and the business transacted be-
fore the entertainment.

Crescent Lodge of East Hartford 
will present a vi^ed program. There 
are several professional entertainers 
among tbe members, of that lodge 
and^ they have volunteered their 
nervice^ for-tonight. Wauseon Lodge 
of Stafford Springs is also blessed 
with some remarkable talent and 
stated on Tuesday evening that their 
program would be novel and unique. 
Little can be written in advance as 
each of the lodges wish to keep the 
programs a secret until time to 
show them.

As this will be the first District 
Night for the ladies, a committee of 
fifteen with Leroy Roberts general 
chairman have worked long and 
hard to'm ake It a  success. The en-
tertainment will be fifteen minutes 
alloted to each lodge. Following the 
program there wiU be modern and 
old fashioned dancing until mid-
night. The lodge rooms will be taste-
fully decorated for this occasion.

Refreshments, hot dogs, popcorn 
and other thingrs will be served dur-

ing the evening. Noble Grand 
Roberts extends a cordial invitation 
to every Odd Fellow In this section, 
no matter what lodge he belongs to, 
.to come to this affair this evening. 
The lodge room will be arranged so 
that visitors may be seated a t 7:30 
o'clock a t the earliest. The program 
wtU start promptly at 8 o'clock.

TO RETRY LAM80N.

San Jose. (Jalif., Dec. 7.—(AP)— 
David Lamson, former Stanford Uni-
versity press executive, t<Way was 
ordered retried for murder in the 
bathtub death of his young wife, 
Allene Thorpe Lamson. The first 
Lamson conviction and death sen-
tence was reversed by the State Su-
preme Court.

Superior Judge R. R, Syer, In 
denying the defense motion for dls- 
mis.sal of the r.mrdcr charges, also 
refused to admit Lamson to bail.

He declared jurisdiction for the 
rtv-trini remained In the Superior 
Court dc.spitc the high court’s re-
versal of the first conviction.

TOMORROW HOLY DAY 
IN CATHOUC CHURCHES

Special Masses to Be Celebrat-
ed at Botli St. James’s and 
St. Bridget’s.

Saturday in observed in the 
Roman (JatboUc church as a holy 
day of obligation. In St. James's 
church tomorrow morning there wUI 
be three masses; 6:80, 7:00, 7:40 and 
9:00.

In St. Bridget's church there wlU 
be three masses in the morning, the 
first at 5:30, the second - a t 7 and 
the last mass at 8 o'clock.

todfijM
mMt order fofWddtag"i 
anything referring to 
armament or statemonU 
Germany in conneettoa 
Saar plebesclte.

The action wan espdalty rigal%:^ 
cant since (Jhancellor Kurt 8<k8(~ 
schnigg is supreme commander' 
tbe Catholic storm troops a m  
menL

PAPER CONFISCATED.

Vienna. Dec. 7.1AP)— The official 
organ of the Catholic Storm Troops 
Sturm uber Oesterrelch was confls-

NAB RUM RUNNER

New York, Dec. 7 —(AP) — X 
British fishing schooner laden with 
35,350 gaHons of alleged contraband 
alcohol, was seized early today bF 
(Justoms guards on a (Joaet Guard 
patrol boat

The schooner was tbe George and 
Earl from a Mexican po rt I t was 
captured in the East River off Hell 
Gate In what (Justom officials was 
the first seizure of craft for rum- 
running In local waters since pro-
hibition repeal.

The guards also seized the tug 
boat which had the schooner In tow.

---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------K .  m. M ' M '  0 * 1 # ' -
, ‘ A ,

Q O kart jfo*$ s o n  aJforJ to dooJ Jumkurm

For The Important Christmas Gift-

Two Pieces 
in

Mohair Frieze
As a  gift for any home, this suite 

would be delightful. Cheerful (n its rich 
rust color, supremely comfortable, and 
soundly constructed for years of service.

More than half the wine exported 
from Spain Is u.scd In France for 
mixing wines made in the latter 
country.

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Exp . . . .
Air R ed u c ........
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied (Them . , .
Am C a n ............
Am ComI AIco . 
Am Fgn Pow ..  
Am Rad St S ..
Am S m e lt___*.
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wka .
Anaconda ........
Armour I I I ........
Atchison ........
Auburn ............
Aviation Corp .. 
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendix ..............
Beth S te e l ........
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden .............
Can Pac ............
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De Pasco , 
Ches and Ohio .,
Chrysler ...........
Ctol Carbon .......
Com! Solv .........
Cons Gas ........ .
(Jons O U .............
(Jont Can ...........
Cora Prod 
Del L and Wn .,
Du P o n t ..........1,
Eastman Kodak

Santa's foing 
to  b tin f  H M ...

B o o r i

' T U S T  what your b o y  l ih c i 
to wear when the snow 

d r i f ts h igh  a n d  ra in  p o u rsi 
Ruggcd , w car resist ing le a th er^

BR0W N6ILT'
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

ROWNbat
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street 

• i f t  frra&quartera auggrata

W J T H € R
B rb w iit! ! ! !  T r o d *

Straight Shoas

A (SIFT at eewtoK sad (oat- 
^  kaaltii Im  Melkti la 
WotHr «»vW Ba«atS triad 
Sn*i(lM Shoas. Yaa'S iiaiflifv 
wntnhv sasieillei *1  eeaie 

ai aad choay Ireai era ca» 
pMa iaa«a at alBhi aad 

^ siatt, 6m  6m « 6m i wiS 
Rharaaaedv. .

fliaM t  to t .  Wldtha AAA ta EEE.

G iv e  F U R N I T U R E !
Living Room Suite

Book Trough A  Ef 
End Table ^ 1 . 2 1 3

Walnut Finish.

Sheraton Table— (left)
0  q  Q  C fh  Mahogany or W alnut Exact- 
v X  a /a O v f  ly as pletured. 28" H ig h -  
Top 20x82, Plus Drop Leaves.

Duncan 
Phyfe Table 

$19.50
Exactly aa Plctarad. 
SO" High. 21x80" 
Top.

Walnut
Coffee
Table
$10.50

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Loungringr Chair With 

Reclining Back

JS39.50
Real comfort for a 

real man. Back adjusts 
itself to any desired 
position. Rugged tapes-
try  covers.

Mahogany
Finish
Coffee
Table

$3.25

Solid Maple 
Coffee Table 

Colonial Sawbucli 
Type

Deep, Roomy 
Club Chairs

A n / a  C  A  High Grade 
a P ^ O a O t /  Tapes t r y  
CoY’ert.

Pull-up
Chairs
$9.95

Choice of Stylea. 
Good Quality.

Studio End Cabinets
Mahogany A m « |m a
Finish ..........  I s D U m IS

Mahogany 
Drum Table

$7.95
24" High
20” Top

Lamp
Stands

$5.95
Dainty Colonial Design, 

Solid Maple.

Priscilla
Rockers
A perfect gem 

for beauty—solid 
maple, superbly 
built and finished. 
Covered in chintz.

Magazine
Carriera

7 9 c
Maple or 
Walnut

Martlia Washington 
. SEWING CABINETS

$ 9 . 9 5
or Walnut.

Genul n e 
hlahogany

Circulating 
Oil Heaters

These Uttle giant Nesco 
heaters bring comfort to 
cold corners. Modern de-
sign in black and chrome.

Large Windsor Chairs 
Mahogany I f  A
F in ish ...........  3 0 e 3 U

Others 
. $27.50 up

Lovely Porcelain Top 
BREAKFAST SUITES

Model Shown

$ 3 9 . 5 0
In SOM Ook

$ 1 6 . 5 0One 
Burner

.. $ 2 4 . 5 0

' ^ l i l t ’s
O p p o fite  Schoo l 

L  S M t h ^ o n d t e o t e r
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16 VOLUME 
DOWN ON MARKET

J k i t  of L o iden  Hold to N ar 
row CrooTO— Several Is- 
n e t  Are Up a Fraction.

New Tort, Vtc. 7—(AP) -S co t-  
Mrod profit Uldng conUnulng to tho 
Stock Morkrt today, but the trading 
volume wae abarply reduced from 
that of the preceding aeaslon.

While varloue ipeclaltlea mdved 
UP to eaempUflcatlon of the extreme 
•dectlvlty of the llet, moat of the 
leaders held to a narrow groove 
and toere were a number of reces- 
Slone to some groups. At the same 
time there appeared to be no eigne 
of any dlstreeeed liquidation. Equity 
fODowere generally seemed to be 
waiting for some further Inventive 
to expand commitments.

Qralns were rather firm, wheat 
gettlr.* up a cent or so a bushel and 
eom improving fractionally. Cotton 
was hesitant. Bonds were firm in 
early dealings, but later reacted a 
Ht under realialng. The dollar re-
covered against sterling and some 
of the gold currencies.

Despite the irregular trend, new 
highs for the year were recorded by 
Radio Preferred B, Interhoro Rapid 
Transit. These were up a point Or 
so each a t one time, but slipped back 
later. Rubbers displayed a better 
tons. Oiilna of fractions to around 
a  point were shown by U. S. Rubber 
Common and Preferred. Goodyear 
and firestone. Borne improvement 
•Waa also registered by Anaconda 
Copper, Kennecott, Cerro de Pasco, 
U. 8. Smelting and Howe Bound. 
Case got up a point, and Aviation 
Coq>., DuPont and Allied Chemical 
were slightly better.

Most of tbs rails eased, as did u. 
8. Steel, American Telephone, Gen-
eral Motors, Consolidated Gas, Na-
tional DlstlUsra and Standard Oil of 
Oil of Now Jersey. A TOlnt loss was 
suSsred by Re3molds Tobacco B and 
tha othsr tobaccos sagged. Home- 
staks Mining was up 10 points on a 
few transfers.

In addition to the failure of car 
loadings to show the hoped-for Im-
provement the carriers were con- 
'roated with further opposition to 

thir pita for am increase In freight 
ratM.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
told the Insterftate Commerce 
Commlaslon, a t the hearing on the 
roads', petition for an advance in 
shipping charges on specific com- 
mo^t(es, that the granting of high-
er rates on agricultural and other 
producta would delap recovery with-
out giving the transportation sys-
tems the revenue, gains they anti-
cipated.

in addition to the failure of car 
loading! to ehow the hoped-for Im-
provement, the carriers were con-
fronted with further opposition to 
their plea for an increase to freight 
rates.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
told the interstate Commerce Com- 
mlsaion, at the' hearing on the 
roads’ petition for an advance to 
a!iipptog charges on specific com- 
p'.oditlcs, that the granting of high-
er rates bn agricultural and other 
pioducto would delay recovery with-
out s-”tog the transportation sys- 
U .:o Ihe revenue gains they antlcl- 
p

Meet market commentators were 
st.il ..Imiiiy to stocks, as a whole,
b. t U waa pointed out that dlscrlm-

apparently is once more the 
ttadXg keynote and that In such
c. sltuatl'.n more than the usual 
araount of caution Is advisable.

Ccmrnisalon houses with foreign 
connections reported that only a 
moderate amount of business was 
coming from abroad, although It 
was noted that European buying 
was a little better than the seliing. 
Investment trusts were also said to 
have been somewhat more active 
rscantly and considerable switching 
of holdings has been evident.

Financial analysta expressed the 
opinion that the growing strength 
of all claoses of bonds during the 
post week or so has done much to 
sustain the favorable sentiment to-
ward stocks. It was recalled that 
senior securities have usually taken 
the lead in moat advancing mar-
kets.

r;

HOLDS MASO.VIC RECORD

Portland, Conn., Dec. 7.—(AP) — 
B. Irvtog Bell, who probably bolds a 
record to Masonic circles for length 
ot time he has been a lodge treas-
urer, again clinched his hold on that 
title last night when he was re- 
eltetod for hit 07th consecutive term 
by Warten Lodge No. M, F. A. A. M. 
Belt Is to his 80th 3rear and has been 
a  Masoa stoce he became 21. Yeare 
ago be was to the brown stone cut-
ting business with plants here In 
Pennsylvania and Boston.

Everyday Prices
upSJS:......... 49c

S w ......  $1.15
straight Wblehey a / v 
M  proof, bottle .......... D U C

■asrr: . $1.00-■ 
$1.00 
$1.50

■S........  $1.50'*
SST..-:... $1.50'*

. $1.50
We earry a  complete Hne ot 

■svorted Cordials and Bonded 
WUskay.
We Denver. 'TeL 8tl«

FARR’S
PACKAGE STORE

X

LADY ROBERTS LODGE 
OFnCERS INSTALLED

District Depnty Gertrude QuI- 
met of Bristol Comes Hero 
for Ceremonies Wednesday.

Officers of Lady Roberts Lodge, 
Daughters of S t  George were In-
stalled at the regular meeting Wed-
nesday evening by District Deputy 
Gertrude QuI met of Bristol, assisted 
by Mrs. Louise Morsden and Mrs. 
Dorothy Belcher of Lady Roberts 
Lodge. The slate of officers is as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. Margaret 
Jones, who succeeds Mrs. Annie 
Tldmas; vice president, Mrs. Louise 
Marsden; financial secretary, Mrs. 
Mabel Pottevton; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Margaret Anderton;- 
treasurer, Mrs. Grace Hemingway: 
chaplain. Mrs. Eva Leslie; first con-
ductor, Miss Lucy aarkson; second 
conductor. Mrs. Dorothy Belcher; In-
side guard, Mrs. Louise Robinson; 
outside guard, Miss Ada Robinson; 
trustee, Mrs. Emily Halllday; pian-
ist, Mrs. Catherine Robinson.

A social time followed the meet-
ing during which refreshments were 
served.

WOMEN ESCAPE INJURY 
AS CAR LEAVES ROAD

Traffic Mixup in Bolton Sends 
Auto Down Embankment — 
Machine la Damaged.
Toppling over a 20-foot embank-

ment early lost evening at the foot 
of Andover Hill, Bolton, two wo-
men escaped poaalbls serious Injury 
with only scratches, The driver ot 
the car Miss Eleanor Hall of Hamp-
ton was said to have sldewlped a 
car driven by Henry Carrier of 31 
Anthony strcM, South Dartmouth, 
Mass., when Carrier had to stop sud-
denly to avoid striking a car cut-
ting out, coming In the opposite 
direction. >

Constable Chesterfield Plrle In-
vestigated the accident and found 
no cause for arrest.

Miss Hall's car was considerably 
damaged as It turned over and roll-
ed to the bottom of the embank-
ment.

NEARING EXPLAINS 
COMMUNISTS’ PLAN

Noted Liberal Says That Cap* 
halism Is D ead-> TeDs of 
a  Way Oot.

Middletown, Dec. 7.—(AP)—
Scott Nearing, contending that the 
posalblHties have all been squeexed 
out of the capitalistic system, 
pointed to Communism today as 
"the only way out of au otherwise 
Impossible situation."
■rtio noted liberal sociologist and 

economist to a speech before the 
Wesleyan University parley on po-
litical philosophy said:

"It Is ray belief that you can't 
abolish poverty under any form of 
profit economies."

Nearing advocated Communism 
as an instrument to obtain technol-
ogy to prevent war by a structural 
world In which sections perform 
specialized functions for which they 
are best suited and to wipe out ex-
ploitation.

"I believe,” he said, "that his-
tory has brought us to the point 
where the best interests of human 
society would be served by the re-
turn to a communal civilization.

System Ezhaiisted 
"The possibilities of capitalistic 

economies have been exhausted. 
The system has spent Itself. I be-
lieve that we have taken from It

R u p t u r e d ?
B K W A IU EI

TfeMsaaSs • !  porseae are bains 
Ttett i NsS eaek gear by lalta 

alelMa • •  *»Sase • Case"

what's to It, that It Is now return-
ing a deficit rather than a  net prof-
it.

"We are now destroying goods 
that are sorely needed, in order to 
perpetttata ecarclty for the oak# ot 
profit. Poverty Is being perpetrated 
as a  matter of naceesity. I I m  boss-
es keep people poor so that they 
will be. submissive, so that the costs 
of production can be kept down.

"Poverty Is an Institution of pri-
vate economy." Nearing oontended 
there is a need for an economic sys-
tem tha t can utilise abundance, 
"very much as we take the water 
In a lake, pipe It to the cities, and 
serve It to the people."

Nearing charged that under capi-
talism war and exploitation cannot 
be eliminated.

"Because of the neceasity for 
protecting private Interests," he 
said, "Instead of major preparations 
for peace, we have major prepara-
tions for war."

"In a capitalist world," he told 
the parley, "exploitation Is a mat-
ter of course. As a  result of ex-
ploitation, we have built up all 
kinds of Inequalities and various 
disastrous human relations."

Because of the advances in meth-
ods of communication and transpor-
tation, Nearing said Communism 
can be made global whereas in 
primitlvo times It flourishes only lo-
cally In various forma.

ESraUTEPOrOlATION 
OF HANIBESIER 23,117

Board of Health Figures Com-
puted Up to July 1 Based On 
Births and Deaths.

The population of Manchester has 
Increased 1,144 over the United 
States census of 1830, according to 
flgurea compiled by the atate board 
of health, to the flgurea as turned in 
for the 1030 census Manchester bad 
a population of 31,073, According 
to the figures of the board of health 
which la based on deaths and births 
In the town, computed up to July 1 
the population of Manchester Is now 
estimated to be 38,117.

HoUand. 67.63; Norway. $4JS; 
Sweden, SOBS; Denwark, SS.U; 
Finland. 3.31; Swltseriand, 33.41; 
Spain, 13.67; Portugal. 4.81H; 
Greece, M ; Poland, 18.63; Czecho-
slovakia, 4.18; Jugoslavia, 8.38; 
Austria. 18S8N; Hungary, S6.76N;

Riimanla, 1.01; Argentine, 88.00N; 
Brazil. 8.60HN; Tokyo, 38J6; 
Sbangbal, 84S0; Hongkong, 43.80; 
Mezleo City (zHver peso), 37S8; 
Montrezl to New York 103.13H; 
New T o rt to M otttre^ 67JlAi. 

N—NomlnaL

TtUdkatBcLi
In in d iM o rV k Ia  

to OonwlMi Cntor Vtow

VICKS OWGH DROP

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Dec. 7.—(AP)—For-

eign Exchange Irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4:98; ca-
bles, 4.98; 60 day bills, 4,94 
France demand, 6.89 U; cables 6 
S9(4; Italy demand, 8.83)4; cables, 
8.83)4.

Demands:
Belgium. 33.38; Germany, 40.19;

CHRISTMAS DECORA'HNG 
IN STORES PROGRESSING
Decorations in keeping with the 

Christmas season are underway In 
many of the stores in Manchester 
and today there appeared several ex-
terior d'ecoratlona. Many homes 
are also being vi.slted by men unem-
ployed taking orders for trees and 
wreaths and the Christmas candles 
are being displayed In different 
stores. '—\

There seems to be an unusually 
large number of C2tristmn.s and New 
Year cards on hand In the different 
stores thst handle this kind of mer-
chandise and already the sale has 
started well In advance of the usual 
rush.
___________________0______ _J__

... //you need
MONiY

L O A N S
u r  TO

•300
A ltA N O lO  IN
34 TO 41 HOUM
POI IMPlOVIf IIM4U e« MAIIil* PIOPII

Atmeil •v«ryen« con uto oxfro cash 
boforo Chriilmot.. .ond w« oro \n o 
petition to odvonco it. You con hovo 
up to $300 on thort notice- in 34 to 48 
hour*. Our toryleo offers veHod loon 
plans, end one of them will surety 
Ot your needs.
Fey ut beck ot your cenvenlenco—in 
3,6, 8,10 months or lengop. The one 
smell poymont rnonthty covers overy> 
thing. Wo con help you have e reel 
Merry Christmas...<eme in ond let 
us sbew you how.

^ U T I I D B  el 4 turgicsl eptritlon, « 
^  feed trust, cerrtctly fitttd. Is tbs 
only tsfs rtllsf for rupturo.
^ Your individual rsqulrsmcais may call 
for 04S of tbs oariout “Escslalor” N ob  ̂
SkJd Spet Fad Tna tee  tbs nsw. per- 
factsd. licht-wslght tjppaa which require 
only oae*natf tha pieuura of all othsr 
styist. A lanltary. nibbtr-covertd **Spot 
Pad” lumlahes proper preggiire enaetly 
whare Deeded/

Ws bays a Complsta Xslns*>All Siasa.
Our Attar* aiptriancad in alt typai of 

Hernia (Rupturah will gladly jtiva you 
FRBB CONSULTATION and ADVICE.

000*1 D atsf — Raau/fa Quaraataad, 
COMM TO WE CAN

Arthur Drug
K uhlnuw  ll iil ld in g  

815 .Main S tn -e t

^ RSO N AL FINANCE CO.
The only charge la three cent per month on unpaid 
amount of loon.

Room 8, State Theater Bldg.
758 Main Street Telephone 8480

SPECIAL XMAS SALE
We have a new stock of Galanti Piano Accordions, 

newest styles, hand construction, with 5 years* guaran-
tee.

20 Lessons Free with each new accordion purchased 
during December.

W'e also have a few used accordions.
Repairing and Engraving a Specialty. Call 8047.

S. OSOWSKI ACCORDION CO.
27 Kerry Street North End of Town

C y A o n ts

CHRISTMAS
G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s

An Ides] Xmas Gift I

Imported Ladies*

Dressing
Gowns
$1.00
Hand Embroidered- 

All Fast Colors

X M A S C A R D S
Wonderful
Assortment

Ccllophioc package of ivc 
cardt with mtubing covciopet.

MEN’S •TJORINOOD"

S H IR T S
Superior MmterimbI 

Fitter Tmihriugl \

M et. wear and 
better appear- 
ance than you'd 
expect for fo 
low B price! Sol-
id color broed- 
cloth.
Shut Id to .n

W O M IN 'S
H A N D KERC H IEFS

2 an d  3 £ * €
in'a box d R j R  box
Embroidered or lace comen.
A daioiy gift at a  low price.

I r a n F o  
YALI

Ladies' Full Fashioned

SILK 
HOSE
Sheer and Clear. All Urn 
New Shade#. A Perfect 
Xnua OlftI

Heavy Leather

S L I P P E R S

DiRTetenc itylcz for men 
and women. Soft padded 
eolez ood beeb. Mco'f 
have leatherette tip.

Provod by Ryrd a t 40* Ralow
Don’t  handicap a foat-etarttag SaaoUae. With 
Tydol, uee Vaedot cold.ptoof motor oil, lt0J$ 
Penneylvania a t itz Sneat. Tydol and Veedol 
make an Ideal winter combination and are uaed 
ezclualvely by the Byrd Antarctic Expedition.

*' ASK T H E  M A N  
A T T H E PU MP**

A NYTHING that eases the action of cold m o to r  

X jL parts is a direct aid to faster starting. That 
Is why a cold*proof lubricant Is actually built 
Into Tydol gasoline. The Instant you step on 
the starter, this positive “film of protection” 
spreads over upper cylinder walls, valves and 
pistons. Say “Goodbye” to battery drain and 
other winter starting troubles. Get the gasoline 
that lubricates as It drives . . .  a t no extra cost.
Tide Water OU Company . . . 8890 Mato Strm t, Hartford, CWnn.

TeL Hartford S-3IS4

— m i.wii -miw'*  ' I I  t i l l  i r ii i nt r  ' S - m  - ~ ii iHTir r  — i t -  ~  i ■sqi  ■w a i n

TR IPLETT
I N S T A N T  M T A N T I N O  I N S T A N T  1. 1/ B J V f C A T I O N  . . .  A T  N O  K X T N A  C O S T

Men’s

Fancy
HOSE
Bayon Plaited 
New Pattern^. 

Sizes 10-12 
.  Only

A Practical Oift 
for the Men!

• L “ W I A RI T I "

SH IRTS
For Active Boys

Fast Colors
Good qnalicy lolid color 
broadcloth or patterned per-
cale. Cat extra full and well 

i tailored. Size* I3H to I4H. 
I jnnior tlzei 6 to 12 years.

C H ILD REN ’S
SH EEPSKI N

SLIPPERS
with Bunny Htad ornament

Soft and 
warm— 
they'll give 
splendid 
wear too.

M A N I C U R E
S E T S

Complete set in 
beauiiful lined 
box. Other sets 

4 It other prices.

FIRST TIM E A T T H IS L O W  PRICE I
Sold Only a t (grant’s

TOY T Y P E W R IT E R S
Any Child 
Would Love 
to Own One!

Strenshf Made!
A real sdocstiooal toy 
at a remarkably low 
price! Easy to operate 

with the lettered 
dial Extra ioked 
roll (neinded.

IN F A N TS’
IS A C Q U ES AND 

S W E A TERS

I Koiaed of pure wool White 
I with pink or blue fiuicy stitch- 
I ing aod embroidery. They 
I have a hand-knit look chat 
I makes them appreciated gifb.

n -F C . LUSTRIW ARI

T O Y  TEA  SETS
Servies for Three 

' Hand Decorstedt
A real delight 
to the young 
hoaieta! Big 
enough pieces 
to serve real 
tea!

N in a t  D o u  
C A R R I A G E

Heavy rubber dres. 
Movable hood. Big 
enough for a Urge 
dolL well made.

CHrlWtntas  f  C *

v ' i
815 MAIN STREET
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DEMOLAY DANCE 
PLANS COMPLETE

CoD ef^te Pkrty to Be Held 
in Masonic Temple One 
Week from Tom ght

I t  was announced today by the 
oommlttee to charge of the forth- 
oomlng DeMolay CoUeglate dance 
tha t all plans for the affair to be 
held Friday evening, December 14, 
are now complete. Advance requests 
for bids indicate that a  large crowd 
from Manchester and from the De-
Molay Chapters of surrounding cities 
will be to attendance. Invitations 
may be obtained from all members 
of John Mather (3>apter and will aUso 
be available a t the Masonic lemple 
on the evening of the dance.

An excellent selection of dance 
numbers which includes a medley of 

pllege songs has been arranged and 
 ̂large group of varied novelty 
nces will be Introduced during the 

ventog. I t is Jioped that all attend-
ing wlU dress to a collegiate manner 
and will enter Into the fine spirit of 
fun and good fellowship in which 
the affair U being planned.

Condition Of 
State Roads

ROCKVILLE
NURSES’ HOME DONATED 

TO ROCKVILLE HOSPITAL

Road conditions and detours in 
the State ot Connecticut made nec-
essary by highway conFtructlon and 
oiling announced by the Connecti-
cut Highway Department as of De-
cember 8, 1934.

Route No. U. S. 1—Fairfield. 
Southport cut-off. About 1 mile of 
40-foot reinforced concrete pave-
ment under construction. Open to 
traffic. Old.Saybrook. Old Saybrook 
cut-off. About 2 miles of 20-foot re-
inforced concrete pavement. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6—Woodbury. 
Constructing concrete bridge near 
the Watertown town line. A abort 
section of one-way traffic Is neces-
sary.

Route No. U. S. 7—Norwalk. 
Mato avenue. About 1 mile sheet 
asphalt. Open to traffic.

Route No. 8 and 20—Winchester. 
Constructing bridge and cut-off on 
new location. Open to traffic.

Route No. 15 and 20—Stafford. 
West Stafford underpass. Ja under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 16—Colchester. Ctom- 
stock brldge-Ck)lchester trunk line. 
Bituminous macadam, length about 
6 1-3 miles is under construction. 
Traffic can pass.

Route No. 20—Granby-Hartland. 
East Hartland-.West Granby road. 3 
Allies bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 63 — Watertown. 
Straits turnpike. 5 miles bituminous 
macadam under construction. 
Shoulders and railings incomplete. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 69—Waterbury. Wa- 
terbury. Waterbury, Wolcott, Bris-
tol road. About 7)4 miles of water- 
bound macadam pavement. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 71—Meriden-Berlln. 
Cat Hole Pass •, id. 7 miles of wa- 
terbound macadam under construc-
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 78 and 190—Suffleld. 
Beginning a t North Main street and 
extending 3,300 feet westerly. 
Amlesite and colprovia surface un-
der construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 80—Madifon and KlI- 
Itogworth. North Branford-KllHng- 
worth road about 6)4 miles bitumi-
nous macadam pavement. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 84—Groton, Stonlng- 
ton, No. Stonlngton. Old Mystic, R. 
I. line trunk line. Bituminous maca-
dam about 10 miles In length under 
construction. Traffic can p ass..

Route No. 85—Hebron. North 
street. 1)4 miles of waterbound ma-
cadam under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 89—Lebanon-WllU- 
mantio road., Bituminous macadam 
length about 4)4 miles under con-
struction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 110—Shelton and Mon-
roe. Shelton-Monroe road. About 5 
miles of 8V4-lnch 'jitumtoous maca-
dam. Open to truffle.

Route No. 131—Roxbury-Falls 
road. Waterbound macadam 1.6 
mUes to length. Grubbing, grading 
and installing culverts. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 165—Preston-Oris- 
woId-VoIuntown. The Preston-R. I. 
trunk line. Bituminous macadam 
surface Is under construction for 
11)4 miles. Traffic can pass.

Rrate No. 183— CJolebrook-Sandls- 
eld road. Waterbound macadam 2 
lies to length. Laying surface, 

on to traffic.
rg .touts No. 202—Kllllngly. The 

KiUlngiy-East Kllllngly trunk line. 
Bituminous macadam, length about 
4)4 miles under construction. Traf-
fic should avoid this route.

Route No. 215—Groton. Palmer 
Oove bridge and approaches under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 341—Kent-Warren 
road. W aterteund macadam about 
3)4 miles under construction. Shoul-
ders and railing incomplete. Open 
to traffic.
HO, THE REINFORCEMENTS

TltusviUe, Pa.—It’s no use trying 
to  scare a  te a r  all by yourself. Ask 
Sam Reynolds. Sam stood on a log 
looking for deer. A bear craahed 
out of the brush and toward Sam.

"I yelled and waved my arms and 
acreechiK], but he came right on" 
was Reynolds’ story. The yells 
brought three companions, however, 
and the reinforcements seemed to 
make bruin change his mind. He 
ambled peacefully back Into the 
brush.

Because ground squirrels of Cali-
fornia can carry bubonic plague, 
squirrel-free zones are maintained 
around porta there prevent the 
squirrels from Infecting city rata 
and starting a  serloua outbreak.

c

Col. and Mrs. Francis T. Max-
well Pnrehase Dickenson 
Property for That Purpose.

Rock'vlUe, Dec. 7.—Colonel and 
Mrs. Francia T. Maxwell have made 
a  gift of a nurses home to the 
Rockville City hospital. With the 
announcement of the trustees of the 
Rockville City hospital that the 
Dickinson property had teen pur- 
c h a ^  from George W. Fisk of 
Mountain street the fact came to 
light that Ylolonel and Mrs. Francis 
T. Maxwell had made the purchase 
possible.

Mr. Fisk purchased the property 
two weeks ago through the E. H. 
Dowdlng agency and a t that time 
stated it  was purchased as an In-
vestment.

The property Is located on Pros-
pect street and is almost opposite 
the hospital smd auljolns the school 
playgrounds. I t consists of a large 
house of 10 rooms with a building 
in the rear.

Rockville Is sorely to need of a 
nurses home, a t the present time the 
nurses reside on the third floor of 
the hospital. During the winter 
the quarters are comfortable, but to 
the summer months conditions are 
not as Ideal.

Workmen have started making 
the necessary changes so that the 
hospital can receive the benefit of 
the gift as soon as possible.

266 Arrests During Year.
Captain Rlchiu'd ,E, Shea to his 

annual report of the police depart-
ment lists 266 arrests for the year. 
The department received money and 
other articles reported lost to the 
amount of 81,970.25. I t also inves 
tigated 1,348 complaints. There 
were 11 children reported lost and 
returned by the police.

During the year lodging was given 
to 609 persons, seven fires reported 
and 41 persons were held for out-of- 
town police.

The report shows the largest num-
ber of arrests were for intoxication 
with ,73 offenders. Motor vehicles 
violations was second with -60 vio-
lators. Fourteen persons were ar-
rested for damaging private propel- 
.ty, 10 werc.ihpid for non-eupport 
and nine for assault and theft

For violations of the motor ve-
hicle laws, 19 violated the rules of 
the road; 9 drunken drivers, 9 pass-
ing traffic lights, 7 were found driv-
ing without a license, 4 driving with 
defective brakes, 4 for speeding, 4 
for parking charges, 2 reckless driv-
ing: and one each for evading re-
sponsibility and over-crowding driv-
er's seat.

The need for an automobile for 
use by the police department Is very 
apparent and has been demonstrated 
on a number of occasions. With the 
purchase of this piece of equipment 
the department’s efficiency will be 
greatly Increased. This will be pur-
chased shortly.

During the year the department 
was confronted with many new 
problems and these were solved to 
the credit of the department. The 
Increased traffic during the summer 
months, while the cement road was 
being laid along with local labor 
troubles necessitated additional po-
lice work and depleted the appro-
priations for special police work.

The hours of the different beats 
have been changed to lit in with the 
different seasons of the year. An 
officer is assigned to the center of 
the city and as close to the office as 
possible. This experiment has 
proved Us advantage and it Is plan-
ned to continue these changes.

Cross walks have been painted In 
school areas as a  measure of safety 
for the school children. It is hoped 
that school authorities and parents 
will cooperate to see that the chil-
dren obey these regulations.

Recommends Vaccination.
Dr. H. Harrison Metcalf, city 

health officer to his annual report to 
the City of Rockville recommends 
vaccination In the schools against 
smallpox. No work along this line 
has been done to the schools since 
1928.

A pre-school clinic for prevention 
of diphtheria was held last summer 
and the doctor thinks more children 
should be immunized and this work 
can be done by the family physician. 
There were twi outbreaks of rabies 
In dogs that required a  90 day quar-
antine on dogs, this second one has 
only been lifted a few weeka.

Only 23 cases of reportable dis-
eases occurred during die year, in-
cluding eight cases of starlet fever.

Thirty New Workers on ERA.
Thirty new men will sta rt work 

Saturday morning building a retain-
ing wall on River street. This Is 
a new project just starting under 
ERA. These men will work Satur-
day, Monday and Wednesday. The 
total now employed on all projects 
including new additions has reached 
65 men.

The city garage is nearly complet-
ed. .  All that needs to be done now 
Is the hanging of the doors and a 
little grading. The building has 
received one coat of point and the 
roof has teen tarred.

Early next week a new project 
will be started on Grant street. This 
Is a 500 foot sewer which when com-
pleted will connect Maple street ex-
tension with West street. Super-
intendent of Strseta George B. Milne 
is In charge of these projects.

Briefs
The abort calendar session of the 

Tolland County Superior Court will 
be held .at the Superior Court rooms 
here Monday with Judge Frederick 
Baldwin of New Haven on the 
bench. There are a  number of fore-
closure- actions and a  divorce case 
or two on the calendar for the day.

Miss Millie Glacser of 129 High 
street has just returned from 'Van-
couver, British Ck>Iumbia, where she 
has been for the past seven months 
as the guest of her niece and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crary. She re-
ports a very delightful trip.

Mrs. Ctoarles S. Bottomley, who 
recently closed her home on Elling-
ton avenue has taken an apartment

a t  the Netbstrlaada oo Farmington 
avenue, Hartford.

Charles Murphy, proprietor of 
Murphy Clothing etore on Park 
street is a patient a t the Hartford 
hospital.

Councilman WUUam A. Baer has 
been discharged from the Rockville 
City hospital.

St. Joseph’s troop of Boy Scouts 
wlU meet this evening a t 6:30 a t the 
school ball. On Saturday a  num-
ber of the boys will go to the home 
of Joseph BleleckI, on High street 
for a  "H ut”

Frank Badsteubner Post, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, will hold a 
special whist for the benefit of the 
veterans hospital, this evening at 
the Town Hall, ^ y l n g  will sta rt 
a t 8 o'clock,

Stephen J. Jazek, has purchased 
from Leo Dawidowics the grocery 
business on West Mato s tree t

BOLTON
'  T— K-hm>l pupils whose 

Samoa ^ipear on the Manchester 
...e as follows: Isolde 

■ a (Junior) A honor roll; Ruth 
Fish (Senior) B honor roll; Ruth 
Shedd (Junior) B honor roll.

The entertainment and dance 
which was recently presented 
under the auspices of the Grange 
waa well attended. About forty dol-

■ expenseslarz waa realised after 
were paid. *

I'he school room scene proved to 
be quite a bit, Earle Gowdy taking 
the part of Percy Livingston made 
quite a hit as the neighborhood was 
not aware of hla ability as an actot. 
'Hie others taking part were Isolde 
Rlva, Hazel Hutchinson, Arthur 
P)e«ey, Joseph Mack, Margaret 
Manoggla. Evelyn Gambolatl, 
Norma Pesce, Rose Gambollti, Zeke 
Franceschinl. Thomas Daly, Howard 
Comte, Irma Morra (pupils In the

school) Lydia Young, music teach-
er; El'vlra Pesce,; nurse; Elsla Jones, 
teacher; David Toomey asslited to 
the make-up. Henry Massey assist-
ed to the stage work. Lawrence 
Qenovesi managed the affair. Mias 
Irene Pola of Manchester favored 
the audience with solo numbers. 
Members of the orchestra gave 
musical numbers.

Mias Adella Loomis, Mrs. John 
Massey, Mias Edith Maxwell, Mrs. 
Clara Loomis and Mrs. Elsie Jones 
attended East Central Pomona

Grange meeting a t Manchester re-
cently. Election of officers was held 
a t that time.

Misi Maty Young of Hartford 
was a  recent guest of her sister 
Miss Lydia Young.t,

Mrs. Nelson Bavier entertained 
the Ladles Society a t her home 
Thursday afternoon.

The Farm Bureau Women held a 
Christmas suggestion meeting a t 
the home of Mrs. Bunce recently.

The Tolland County Democratic 
Associtatton will meet Saturday

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DAILY 6IENUS
Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 

the week beginning Sunday, Decem-
ber 9th, 1934:
SUNDAY—

Breakfast—Eggs poached In Milk, 
served on Melba Toast; Baked 
Apple.

Lunch—All desired of one kind of 
acid Fruit; Glass of Milk.

Dinner—Baked Chicken, Melba
. Toast Dressing; Buttered Beets; 

Spinach; Salad of shredded Let-
tuce: Apricot Whip.

MONDAY-
Breakfast—Cottage Cheese; sliced 

Pineapple.
LuDcb--Cornbread; String Beans; 

Lettuce Salad.
Dinner—Broiled Steak with Mush-

rooms; baked Eggplant; Salad 
of chopped raw Cabbage; Pear 
Sauce.

TUESDAY—
Breakfast—Cdddled Eggs; Melba 

Toast; stewed Prunes.
Lunch—Cucumber and Olive sand-

wiches of genuine Wholewheat 
Bread: raw Celery.

Dinner—American Cream Cheese 
(one-fourth pound to a serv-
ing); cooked Asparagus; cooked 
Turnips; head Lettuce; Jell-o or 
Jell-Well. No Oeam. 

WEDNESDAY—
Breakfast — Wholewheat Mush; 

Stewed Raisins.
Lunch—Orange Milk.
Dinner—Broiled Rabbit; baked 

Eggplant; steamed Carrots; 
Salad of raw Spinach; dls)i of 
Junket.

THURSDAY—
Breakfast — French Omelet on 

Melba Toast; stewed Figs.
Lunch—Baked Sweet Potatoes: 

cooked 'Celery: Salad of 
shredded Lettuce.

Dinner—•Mudhroom Soup; Roa.st 
Beef; Baked Beets; Lettuce and 
grated Carrot Salad; Prune 
Whip.

FRIDAY— ,
Breakfast—Poached Egg; crisp' 

Bacon: Melba Toast; Stewed 
Apricots.

Lunch—Buttermilk (one pint) 
with ten or twelve dates.

Dinner—Jellied tomato consomme; 
Broiled Filet of Sole; Spinach; 
Asparagus; Sliced Cucumbers 
on Lettuce. No Dessert. 

SATURDAY—
Breakfast—Baked stuffed Apple 

with a  little Cream If desired; 
Slice of Melba Toast.

Lunch—Potato Soup; raw Celery 
and Lettuce.

Dinner—Roast Mutton: mashed 
Squash; cooked Lettuce; String 
Bean Salad; Grapejuice Whip.

•MUSHROOM SOUP: Place In 
one quart of cold water, a  half-cup 
of diced celery, one diced carrot, one 
table.spoonful of chopped parsley, 
and one cup of mushrooms cut in 
small pieces. Place over fire and 
bring to trolling point. Keep tight-
ly covered, and,Just below boiling 
point for one hour. When ready to 
serve, add a little boiling water If 
liquid has diminished from original 
quart, and a half pint to a pint of 
hot cream. Do not thicken with 
flour or cornstarch. Add a  little 
salt a t the table If desired.

QUESnONS AND ANSWERS

(Sense of Smell)
Question: From "Constant Read-

er: "Have you ever seen any cases 
where the sense of smell waa recov-
ered after it was once lost?”

Answer; When the loss of the 
sense of smell is due to a catarrhal 
inflammation It will often return fol-
lowing the use of the Cleansing 
Diet.

(Careful Examination Needed)
Question: "Baffled’’ writes:

"One doctor tells me I have stomach 
ulcers and another that I have gall 
bladder trouble. I  am suffering 
from indigestion.''

Answer: I t  Is often difficult to 
make a correct diagnosis between 
a gall bladder trouble and stomach 
ulcers, unless special testa are 
made which will definitely determine 
which disorder ' i s  actually pres-
ent. I Would advise that you have 
your doctor examine the stomach 
both under the fluoroscopic X-ray 
and also have him make X-ray pic-
tures. If ulcers ore present, they 
will show up In the X-ray pictures. 
You could also secure a  spteial test 
given to the gall bladder 'which Is 
ot 'value to finding out whether this 
organ Is causing your symptoms. 
At the end of a thorough examina-
tion such as I  suggest, you will 
know the real nature of your trou-
ble amd can begin suitable treat-
ment. The treatment for stomach 
ulcers Is quite different from that 
given for a  gall bladder disor-
der.

(Wen)
Question: Mrs. .8. writes; “1 

have a wen on the left side of the 
neck just back of the ear. How can 
I get rid of It?"

Answer: I t will probably be nec-
essary for you to have the wen re-
moved by a  pUuitlc surgeon. The 
operation is quite harmless and 
should leave only a small scar.

i

Smith's
HARTFORD

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9
Santa Says:

“GIFT UNDIES
of Silk and Satin 

always please 

‘her’!”

$1 .98
You can pick from a very 
Inviting array of styles in 
GOWNS! . . PAJAMAS!
. . . SLIPS! . . . CHE-
MISES! . . .  PANTIES! 
and DANCE SETS!

They are made of fine 
quality French crepe and 
lustrous satin (pure dye) 
In tea rose, flesh, white 
and blue!

Lavislily trimmed with 
.dark laces . . some satin 
appliqued! Slips have 
California and straight 
'tops. (34 to 52)!

SECOND FLOOR

Saturday—Sale!
“RED CROSS”

$6.50 SHOES
$4.95

Step fast, ladies, these won’t  last much 
longer because rapid selling is depleting 
the stock on hand! 1934 Fall and Winter 
styles in short lots! SUEDE and KID in 
black or brown. Step-in, strap and T strap 
pumps, Cobbie sports and zipper oxfords. 
Broken sizes.

MAIN FLOOR

Come! Give the klddlea a  
treat! Have them meet Han- 
ta' In pernon . . let them teU 
Kanta what they want for 
Chrintmaa. Oh, yea, don't 
forget to give the kiddies the 
thrill of a lifetime . . a ride 
on the miniature boats, lOr. 
MYSTERY PACKAGES for 
the klddlea, 3Sc.

Velocipedes

$ 6 .8 9
Tubular frame, adjuatable
saddle, handle bars and rub-
ber-tired wheels. Green and 
white flni.ah!

•  THE FIRST GALA CHRISTMAS NIGHT!
. A  CHANCE FOR COUPLES TO SHOP 

GETHER!
•  FOR WHOLE FAMILIES

CHRISTMAS STORE!
•  FULL COURSE DINNERS
•  SERVED!
•  COME AND PLAN TO MAKE A NIGHT OF TTl

Santa Says:
“GIFT ROBES
of All Wool 

Flannel are 

a dandy gift!”

$/l.98

Popular model with shawl 
.collar and cuffs In a deeper 
tone . . three pockets and 
silk-fringed girdle . . very 
smartly tailored!

Sizes small, medium and 
large, In your choice of two- 
toned BLUE! PINE GREEN! 
and a lovely shade of OR-
CHID!

Each robe Is cut full and 
extra long so that there Isn’t  
an Indication of “skimpl- 
ncss"!

SECO.VD FLOOR

Table and Chairs

$ 2 .9 8
Oblong table, 16x22, with 
turned legs ■. . Ivory or green 
finish. Two pinch. back 
chairs to match.

Grapho-Scope

$ 1 .5 0
Now you can draw and 
sketch . . it’s so easy, too. 
See the demonstration to 
Toyland. Qthers at 81.00!

Desk and Chair
$ 9 . 9 5

24-Inch roll top desk with 2 
side drawers, writing leaf and 
6 pigeon holes. Revolving 
chair to match.

FOURTH FLOOR

Saturday—Sale!
Women’s Higher Priced

FUR TRIMMED

COATS

*23
BADGER! P E R S I A N  
L A M B !  CANADIAN 
WOLF! S Q U I R R E L !  V
TIPPED SKUNK! ' KIT 
FO.\! CARACUL! 8IL- J
YEREDFOX! RED FOX! A
RINGTAIL OPOSSUM! ■

Many One-of-a-Klnd 
Styles.

Black, Brown, Green 
Sizes for Juniors, Misses, 

Women and 
Shorter '.Vonien.
THIRD FLOOR

'  5 ,  U . - f v .  , i r

... i -
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£vfntti0 E rrtlft
S S  J?A *N T. IN a

llanchM itr, Conn.
THOMAB rBKdUSON

Oonaral Man«<«r___________

roundoB OeloMr I. 1**1 
; PaklUktd E**r» Evonln*
 aadar* and Holldaya SnUrad at tha 
Paat Ottlca at Manchaaur, Conn., aa 
Saanad Clara Mall Hattar.

•UOTCRimON RATICa
Oaa Vaar. By mall .................... .••!*!!
»ar Month, by m all........................* •**

..................... » **

......................... fi.Ot
Hacia Capy .........
OaRTared ona yaar

MBMBIER or THE ASBOCIATED 
PttK9$

Tha Aaaoclalad Prana la aaclualvaly 
antitled to lha uaa for rapubllcatinn 
or all nawa dlapatahta nraditad to It 
•r not otharvlaa rr^dltad In thia

ftapar and alao tha local nawa pub- 
lahad haraln.

All flahta o f repiibllcatlon o f 
apodal dlapatchaa haraln ara alao re- 
aarvad.

r o l l  aarvica cllant o f N E A Serv- 
loa. Inc.

Pohllabar'a Rapraaantailva; Tha

inllua Mathawa Spaclal Apancy—.Vaw 
orh. Chleaah. Dal roll and Boalcn.

MEMBER AUDIT BtMlEAD OP 
CIRCUDATIONS.

Tha Harold Prlntlna Company, Ina,. 
aaaomaa no flnanclal raapoosthllity 
far typoaraphical a.rfora apponrlhir In 
adrartlaamanta In tha Mnnohratar 
Mvanina Harnld.

fTlIDAY, DECEMBIiR 7

WARS FOR PROFIT
Evldeace exhibited in the Senate 

tpveatifatlon of the miinitlonn biml- 
Maa hut originating In the corre- 
ifondance fllea of big American 
HAnufpcturers of war auppilea, be- 
ftna to give form to tho plan of 
opermtiona of the munltiona Inter- 
data la Europe aince the World War. 
Apparently the ayatam of bualneas 
hooatlng adopted waa the ona em-
ployed long before by tha once mya- 
tarioua Baall Zaharoff when he aold 
m e aubmarlne to Turkey, then hur- 
rted to Use Oreek government, wbla- 
pered that the Turka wara buying a 
M b ebvloualy for uaa agalnat 
Greeea, and perauaded tha latter to 
buy two auba to protect itaelf 
•gainat tha Turktah roanare.

With tha Central Powera dlt- 
•m ed by the Veraalllea treaty there 
waa little prospect of great prollta 
for tha munition makera for a long 
time to come, ao they proceeded to 
do aomething about the altuatlon. 

p ' r  They ancouraged, perhapa directly 
iuMlatad, the rearming of Germany 
baglnnlDg nearly ten years ago, in 
dallanee of the treaty. Apparently 
Baairly all tha European munlttona 
OODcema were In It, thoae of Great 
Britain along with the others. 
Then, after the development-of Ger- 

; many's armament bad reached a 
' point where it became a subject of 

daap political concern to the various 
governments, tha munitions peopia 

. used the German facta within their 
' gU-comprehendlng knowledge to 
' buUd up a senao of Inaecurlty in 
' Trance and elaewhera amd to pro- 
. mote a new armament race against 

the renewed German menace—which 
they themselves bad fostered.

To what extent. If any, American 
jUunltionUts participated In this 
double-dealing, double - crossing 
scheme baa not yet been made clear. 

; It la Improbable that they were dl- 
, recUy involved, though some of 
' them have close trade relations with 

some of tha European concerns that 
unqueatlonably did participate.

It la deeply regrettable that this 
Sgiposure of the unspeakable rotten- 

,aas8 of the war materials Industry 
had to come at thla particular time, 
when the world le so generally de- 
 wralixed by Us economic plight,

, sod not In some early or later years 
When It would be more likely to re-
solve consideration fully commensu- 

! rate to Its gravity. But even In the 
' Oiidat of our other troubles the 
' American people will be pretty sure 
to receive imprasslont from the 

‘ present and forthcoming dl.sclosurcs 
' Uiat they will never forget.

That callous and greedy men have 
 Iwaya made profits out of wars has 
long been a familiar fact. But that 
wars were subtly and Intentionally 

' stirred up by such men, for the sole 
' sske of the vast gains to be reaped 
from them, is a new and shocking 
TCsUHUon. How the people of the 
Vsrioua nations will react to conclu- 
Bt̂ a pTOoI it* correctnesa Is sqmc- 

’ thing to speculate about
Soroabow' we get the tmprculon 

that presently It may be a more 
somfortable and aattafying situation 
to be OB old pauper In an almshouse 

. than to be a munitions prince, even 
to the bUUonatre class.

form o f horea racUif. Obviously, 
what the lunchson was bald for was 
to srrango tor “ tha right kind of 
peopia** getting bold of the race 
track buslneaa In thla stats.

Wa have not tke remotest Idea of 
the IdenUty of the group In ques-
tion hut accepting the etatemeot 
that they ara "busineaa men** we 
offer the auggeetlon that boras rac-
ing U not; after all, a strictly biial- 
neas activity, but from iU nature 
althar tha sport of rich man who do 
not mind spending money in gobs 
or the vocation of ganiblert. In 
either case It calls for the exercise 
of certoln qualities that are not pri-
marily those of bualneas.

One rather shudders at the Idea 
of professional horse racing conduct., 
ed on strictly business principles. 
Because there la, unquestionably, a 
great deal more money to be made 
out of a race track where the only 
rules are those of Income and outgo 
than out of one where the first rule 
Is that of sportsmanship. Thera la a 
remote analogy. In this connection, 
between a racetrack and a hospital. 
The hospital where the first consid-
eration la the patient’s ability to pay 
hla bill -If admitted—Is a rather 
grlsley sort of proposition.' The race 
track where dividends figure aa the 
paramount thought Is likely to be a 
pretty' greedy one—and to fall Into 
fairly dirty practices.

The probability of having the race 
track and race track betting legalis-
ed by the Incoming Legislature, In 
the particular Interest of a particu-
lar group of go-getters Is not, one 
miiy conclude, an eipeclally attrac-
tive one. Race track operation Is 
the business of gamblers, amateur 
or professional—generally both. To 
be half way decent It calls for track 
owners as well aa customers taking 
a chance. When It la reduced to 
the mathematical cerUlntlea of 
"hualness" It falls to tha level of 
the slot machine. Decidedly, If we 
must have legalised track betting 
In Connecticut, let ue have it with 
some email flavor of sportsmanship 
in.lt, If posalbla.

BETTING “ BUSINESS”
A  brief Item In thla morning’s 

ford Ooursnt la likely to prove 
m o re  Interest later than may be 

present Indicated. It appears 
kt s  group of aome twenty bust- 

I men lunched st the Hotel Bond 
' itlsmtit the poesibUUles of horse 

with legsUsed psrt-mutuel 
; conducted by “ the right type 

and with s  particular 
to getting control ot Charter 

Park in the event of the legal- 
“ racliig.”

f," in thla connection of. 
I^naana bettiag,' becauae there 

1 Ooonactlcut a ^ n a t  any'

tha thlnga that la going to continue, 
according to Mr. lUehberg, ia the 
codification o f Industry.

It. may be submitted that Mr. 
Rlchberg ia not m a position to fore-
cast any lueh thing. Title 1 of the 
National Recovery Act, under which 
tbs eetabliahment of the code sys-
tem was authorUed, is > not perma-
nent legislation. That part of tbe 
Recovery Act will expire by time 
llmiUtlon on the IBth day pf July 
next Every scrap ot the machin-
ery sat up by the administration un-
der the authority of Title 1, In other 
words the whole of  the NRA, muet 
go on the Junkplle on that day unless 
Congress aces fit to renew and extend 
Its authoriiation. Mr. Rlchberg Is 
not Congress. Mr. Roosevelt le not 
Congress. Nor is the circumstance 
that the last Congress played ball 
with Mr. R(X)scvelt In practically 
every break of the game the small-
est proof that the Incoming Con- 
grees will do any such thing, now 
that lha ganie la not even remotely 
the kind of a game It was supposed 
to be by that other Congres.s?

.Mr. Rlchberg doesn't know what 
Congress la going to do about Title 
1 of the National Recovery Act. 
Neither does anybody else. It Is 
possible that the national legislature 
may revltallee tha NRA; It may 
make It all over; It may dump It 
onto tha rubbish heap.

Just what It will do remains to be 
.,een—by Mr. Rlchberg and by Me. 
Roosevelt quite as much as by any-
body else.

BEH1NO THE SCENES IN

MAGYAR EXrULSION

Thera Is hardly a country In Eu- 
ropa that Isn’t, In aome way or other. 
Involved as to Its Interests In the 
sudden blazing of trouble between 
Jugoslavia and Hungary. Borne 
of these relationships are far too 
roundabout and obscure for compre- 
henelon on this side of the water, 
but there 1s no continental jHJwer to 
which an outbreak of hostilities be- 
twwn these two countries could 
]M>ssibly be a nutUer o f Indifference.

Lika all the other so-called peace 
treatlea after the World War the 
treaty of Trianon between Hungary 
and the Allies loft rancor in ita 
wake. Hungary lost border areas 
which she felt to be by all rights 
her own. The Kingdom of the 
Herbf, Croats and BInvanes, now 
Jugoslavia, got less of these area.s 
than It wanted. Racial animosities 
have been accentuated. Rampant 
nationalism has grown worse. Since 
the araassinatlon of King Alexander 
in October smoldering hatreds have 
flamed.

Revision of the Treaty of Trianon 
Is always under discussion. In de-
fense of Its startling action In ex-
pelling many thousands of Hungar-
ians from Us territory the Jugoslav' 
government declarea It cannot afford 
to have counted, for the purposes of 
treaty determinations, the noses of 
swarms pf Hungarians aa those of 
iKina fldi! rc.sldents of disputed areas 
when they are not bima fide resi-
dents. The refugees ordered out 
of the country, it la now maintained, 
are all persons who have lived and 
earned their broad In Jugoslavia for 
many years without becoming nat-
uralized, The government points 
out that only 27,000 out of 400,000 
Magyars arc being deported, the 
other having been naturalized.

Thla explanation, however, does 
not cover the abruptness and the 
astonlahlDg roughness of the rosnnsr 
of the expulsion of the deportees. 
Probably the government did not 
contemplate such methods; more 
likely the reported brutality and 
ruthlessness of the evictions is due 
solely to the racial pas.slons of t^e 
soldiers of the army, to whom the 
Job of expelling ho aliens waa com- 
nilUetl.

Even 00, a terribly acute situation 
has been created. Hatred has been 
further Iptenalfte^ Jugoslav and 
Hungarian troops gnash teeth across 
the border. At any moment, seem-
ingly. a clash may eventuate.

It Is impoBsIblo to gtieas what 
might be the conaequencea. Per-
haps none of real Importance. Per-
haps tha "next war."

The Incident goo* to show In what 
a perilous, mad state Europe U.

IL
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By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Dec. 3 — All around 
the town: Overheard on Broadway: 
"I don’t have to know anything 
about music; I’m the leader!”

On lower Fifth avenue, a spruce 
old gentleman leading a black cat 
on a leash. When a yippy wire- 
hair or a tough bull terrier comes 
along, the cat leaps to its master's 
shoulder . . .  In a Chinese restau-
rant on Forty-seventh street, four 
Orientals try to give an order in 
their native tongue. The Chinese 
waitrera doesn't understand a 
word of It . . . Oh, well, Anna May 
Wong doesn’t speak the language, 
either.

At Times Rquare stalks a long- 
bearded sandwich man, his aign.s 
advertising a beauty parlor . . . 
And over on Eighth avenue a crip-
ple holds a poster announcing the 
opening of a new dance palace . . . 
On Fr.st avenue, a saloon with 
tw'o old-fashioned gaslights In the 
windows boasts it hasn’t clu.sed 
lu  doors In 48 years . . New York, 
like London, has a No. 10 Down-
ing street. But the address here 
is on the lower . east side, and 

I marks the editorial officea of Dan 
O’Brien, King of the Hoboes, who 
Is puhli.shing a ’’Fellowsblp" mag-
azine for the knights of the road.

Drug Store A’audcvllle 
Park avenue Is tlie poorest 

street In Manhattan — for pan-
handlers . . . Manhattan, world’s 
i.irv modem city, has a street 
without a single telephone. Extra 
Place, on the east- side . . . Up at 
llfllli street, where depositors 
used to enter the defunct ^ n k  of 
United States, lines of people now 
gather to receive relief packages 
o f food.

Vaudeville plans -a wholesale 
entry Into the medicine show busl- 
ness, with performers doing their 
turns on tiny stages In the big 
Broadway drugstores and spieling 
the merfls of varioiis preparations. 
If the Idea works, dnig chains 
may employ It in big stores all 
across the co\mtry . , . D.ince halls 
and cheap night clubs collect pic-
tures of pretty hostesses and en-
tertainers, and display them long 
after the individuals have left. 
One such place features a portrait 
of Barbara Beck taken two years 

I ago. before she became a prom- 
1 Inent showgirl. Another lobby con- 
\ tains an arty photo of Gypsy Hol- 
i lls. a suicide of 1033.

' By RODNEY DUTCHER
Herald WaehtoftoB Orrewpendeet

WaablBfton. Dac. 7—U you can 
taka your eyes away from the New 
Deal fireworka a moment, Ict’a take 
our hate off to Dr. Charles Arm-
strong.

Armatnmg is ona o f *J>osa gov-
ernment adentiato. You aaldom » * r  
about thoae fellows, though aome 
make tremendous contributions to 
scientific knowledge e<iu public wel-
fare. Aa a group, they usually get 
It in tbe neck when an economy 
wave cornea along.

The only time you ever hear of 
Armstrong la whan be ia laid low 
with some dangerous disease. He 
spends bis life monkeying with 
death In the Jaboratory of the 
United States Public Health Ser-
vice.

7*bls time it's probably encepha-
litis — "sleeping sickness.” His 
hcaltb service comrades, studying 
his symptoms In the hospital as 
they work to save his life, aren’t 
sure.

Armstrong was one of the crew 
rushed to St. Louis a little more 
than a year ago when tbe disease 
broke out there. Ever since, he has 
been working with the organs ol. 
encephalitis victims—and with rats 
and mice—In an attempt to Isolate 
the germ to tbe point wbers It 
might be tamed.

So It could hardly be anything 
else. But the other USPH8 physi-
cians, some of whom also have con-
tracted dread dlscnues before they 
conquered them, are puzzled by a 
rash on Armstrong’s body which 
they never knew to accompany 
"Bleeping sickness."

"ITiey speculate as to whether this 
may be some new form of It and, 
tboiigh expecting Armstrong to 
survive, pray that the after-effects 
won’t unfit him for continuance ol 
his work. He Is 48 years old.

.Again a Park
j .Brj'aiit Park, that newly land- 
. scaped urea behind the public 
' library, has completed another cy-
cle. Once It was a field of glory, 
with Washington peaking a brave 
but futile stand against tho Brlt- 
l.sh. In 1830 It became a potter’s 

: field, and to It were transferred 
, llic bodies from Washington 
Square. But a tho nameless lead 
wore not allowed to rest long, for 
In a few years they were moved 
again. The city, fearful of a 
drought, built a reservoir -whero 
they had lain.

It was the showplnee of the 
city, and there was erected the fa-
mous Crystal Balance for the first 
world’s fair. The palace was the 
world’s tallest building then, all 
of 13S feet. It burned In 
but they didn’t clear away the 
debris until five years later, when 
Union soldlera needed a drill field. 
Doughboys drilled ' there In 1917, 
to«). Today, although Bvrant 
Park has had its face lifted. It 
again Is a sort of potter’s field. 
Down-and-outers. buried In anon-
ymity. their hopes dead, alt on lU 
benches and blink at the weak 
sun.

Beat Parrot Fever
Last time, It waa psittacosis — 

"parrot fever.”  You may remember 
how scared everybody waa In 1929.

Many died. Armstrong worked 
with flocks of parrots, shooting 
germs Into them. In a bedlam ot 
squawking, scratching death, he 
discovered tbe parrot fever virus.

His assistant caught the disease 
and died. Armstrong and nine 
others in the laboratory nearly 
died. Just In time, they were 
treated with serum made from a 
convalescent patient's blood — and 
It worked.

Armstrong and other convales-
cent patients were bled for more 
aerum. Thai, along with Arm-
strong’s suljsequcnt achievements, 
licked parrot fever in the United 
States. Two years ago, when Mrs. 
Borah caught parrot fever In Idaho, 
they bled Arm.strong again and 
rushed the serum by airplane to 
save her.

Now they’re blccallng Armstrong 
again and shooting his blood Into 
rata In the effort to learn whaf.s 
the matter with him.

Just Wise Old Trout
Secretary Ickes has a new 

description for himself. After he 
and Housing Administrator Moffett 
had l)cen spanked by Uncle Roose-
velt tor what seemed like a public 
row between them over housing. 
Ickes censured correspondents for 
sensationalizing his ’ ’philosophiz-
ing.’’

"You didn’t call It that last 
week," somebody said.

"I'm catling It that now!" Ickes 
snapped back.

Then someone asked a leading 
question and Ickes grinned:

"I’m   too old to bite on that one. 
I’m Just a speckled trout."

Fte, Fie Harold
"Honeat Harold," who insisted on 

keeping graft out of PWA, la con-
sidered the grimmest foe of the lob-
byist. Rut he waa a atar guest the 
other night at a tea party at the 
home of J. Bruce Kremer, the hand-
somest, Buaveat, and perhaps the 
moat successful lobbyist In town. 
The.party was given for Mrs. Wll- 
marth Ickes, the secretary’s daugh- 
ter-tn-Iaw.

Not long ago, Ickes waa telling 
certain PWA employes they’d better 
stop letting themselvea be enter-
tained by persona seeking favors 
from PWA.

Lush Time for Lobbyists 
Reports that Father Coughlin 

wo(dd spend much of this win-
ter lobbying on Capitol Hill for 
his Social Justice Union, for which 
he expects to recruit 3,000,000 
members, appear to be the bunk.

He advises your correspondent 
that he will be here very little.

Nevertheless, every other Indica-
tion polqts to the next session of 
Congress as the biggest season for 

i lobb>ist this town haS ever seen. 
I And that’s aaying plenty!

HE DOESN’T KNOW
Donald R. Rlchberg, “ assistant 

President," executive director of the 
National Emergency Council and tbe 
strongarm m»a ot the admlnlstra- 
Uota, la golilti about the country tell-
ing folks not only what Is what but 
wbat is going to be what. Ona of

The story goes that King George 
IV lay dying as the results of the 
Goodwood races were brought to 
him in 1880. He had ’ Instructed 
postboys to be stationed at Inter-
vals between Goodwood and Wind- 
aor Castle to carry him the results 
of the races. One of hla three en-
trants, Fleur-de-Us, won the race 
and the king died hai^y.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. I‘'ranli McCoy

THE IHETETIC CRISIS
The majority of people do not 

make any decided dietetic change 
unless they are desirous of over-
coming some diseased condition ot 
the biHly, and while the results and 
recoveries from a c lahge of diet 
are laden down with disease toxins, 
and that these toxins must be elim-
inated before the elements of tbe 
food can be projierly assimilated 
and Incorporated Into tho body.

Sometimes thCse poisons have ac-
cumulated In such quantity that a 
change toward a more wholesome 
diet produces whst has been termed 
a dietetic crisis. As the blood be-
comes more alkaline. It ^ssolves 
many of the virdlent toxins which 
have been deposited for years In the 
Uaauea of the body. Aa these toxins 
circulate In the blood before being 
eliminated, they may cause various 
aches, pains and headachea until the 
eliminative organs, such as the kid-
neys, intestines, lungs, liver and 
skin have removed them from the 
blood stream. These disagreMbie

symptoms are realljr favorable In-
dications and will dlaappear aa Mon 
as the poisons are eliminated. 
Breaking a fast in tbs middle of one 
of these periods throws the toxins 
back into tbe tiasues end interferes 
with the cure. Ukewiae, certain 
drags which ere widely used will 
supprcaa the ellnilnetion of these 
disease toxins end by stopping tbe 
Crists, prevent a eure. A crisis is 
reiuiy a sort of bodily house-clean-. 
Ing, and often aa much Improve-
ment occurs during e two or three- 
day’a crisis sa. might ordinarily re-
quire weeks or months.

If the poisonous materials which 
era being discharged through the 
various membranes of tbe body are 
especially virulent or In unusually 
large quantities, a local Irritation of 
the eliminative organ may reault 
For this reason a crisis la some-
times accompanied Iqr skin erup-
tions, showing elimination through 
the skin; or by a sort of cold, Indi-
cating elimination through the 
mucous membranes; or by ' a 
diarrhea, indicating elimination 
through the Intestine.; or by a 
burning and profjise elimination 
from the kidneys.

These symptoms do not occur ex-
cept in a small number of cases, 
and they are hot so apt to occur If 
no food ia used except aome acid 
fruit and the Intestines are' thor-
oughly cleansed dally with enemas, 
but I want you to be acquainted 
with the symptoms of a dietetic 
crisis so that you will know what Is 
happening If It should occur. Re-
member that the best policy Is to 
continue on tbe fruit diet, drink 
plenty of weter, use enemee, and 
increase the akin elimination until 
the crisis has passed. If you do this 
you will feel much better than be-
fore the crisis occurred, but if you 
stop tbe crisis by eating rich food 
or by using a suppressive drag, you 
will probably feel worse.

q u E s n o N S  a n d  a n s w e r s

(Oaoses of Dreaming)
Question; From Maude; I would 

like to know what causes me to 
dream every night and wake up 
with a peculiar headache."

Answer: The headache which you 
describe in your letter la a type 
which la very frequently found 
when the patient bos bladder In-
flammation. One of the common 
causes of dreaming or nightmares Is 
some type of digestive disorder 
brings about gas pressure during 
the night I suggest that you write 
to me In care of the paper In which 
you are reading my articles and en-
close one large-addressed envelope 
and 6c In stamps. I will then be 
pleased to send you three of my 
articles which have helped many 
other patients with symptoms j 
similar to yours.

J o i n  t h e  $500.00 P R I Z E  C H R I S T M A S  C O N T E S T

she loves you
here’s the gift—

LANE
Cedar 
Chest

$1

Of all the gifts for Christmas, what 
could be more lovely, more lasting 
than a Lane Cedar Chest with its 
beautifully carved designs and match-
ed veneers?

Lane brings you. the very finest 
that skilled craftsmen can build, and a 
Lane Chest is durable because of its 
many valuable construction features 
.. features that are so important to 
assure permanent satisfaction to that

Regular $35,00

girl who is expecting the finest money 
can buy.

See our beautiful assortment of 
new designs for Christmas before se-
lecting .vour gift chests. Prices 
range from ^17.50 up, with the big 
48-inch model illustrated specially 
priced at ?29.75.

A Free Moth Insurance Policy is in-
cluded with each Lane Chest

O F tN  IMUKbUAT AN D  SATURDAY fVtNINCS UNTIL 9  O ^ O C IC

WATKINS BROTHERS
al MANCHESTER, CONN.

$500.00 worth of FREE PRIZES f
Give them Heirloom Furniture 
to add to their collection of fine

home furnishings
s2 9 . 7 5

Who wouldn’t be proud of this fine "In be-
tween" chair? It Is custom made with hair 
filling . . fashioned in the Neo-Claasic style. 
Not too large; not too small. This chair will 
fit In many places.

(Right) One of tht 
many attractive end 
tables having solid 
mahogany tops. A ^
D u n c a n  P h y f e S O » 9 5
model.

Join Today
Every customer of Wat-

kins Brothers is entitled to 
participate in this Grand 
Prize Christmas Contest. 
Entry Blanks are given 
with each purchase of 
$2.00, $10.00 or $30.00 or 
more . . one blanl; for each 
of the units’ above. (Ask 
for complete set of contest 
rules.)

All you do is fill in an-
swers to the following 
question: “ HOW CAN
W A T K I N S  BROTHERS 
SERVE ME BETTER?” 
The three best answers 
each week . , one in each 
of the un|̂  groups listed 
above.,win valuable prizes 
ranging from $19.75 to 
$114.50 in value.

Three prizes each week for 
three weska . . 9 prizes In all.

Put yourself on your gift list
_  And why not? Give yourself a new bedroom like this . . 

something to brighten ,vou and your home for the holiday 
season. Solid, pegged. Colonial maple beautifully finished both 
inside and out. Oak interiors; dustproof throughout. Bed, 
dresser (with mirror) and choice of chest of drawers or dress-
ing table (with mirror.)

$1

Authentic copies of old Capa 
Cod oil lamps, fitted with pleat-
ed plaid chintz shades. With 
hand painted shade shown, 
•S.BS.

Pictures are always a wel-
comed gift . . if they are smart 
and up-to-date. Sec our large 
aelecUon at 11.39, smartlv 
framed in antl^ed Ivory, or 
maple. Birds, Dogs. Godeys, 
Currier and lyes and other O lo -
nlal subjects.

Sofa pillows . . smart, new 
a tabrica, patterns and colors . . 

make excellent gifts. Mostly 
plain colors with tiny stars or 

THREE PIECES woven diagonal stripes, 9t.l9.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O a O C K

W ATKI NS BROT HERS
at MANCHESTER. C O N N

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAT, DECCMHiSR f , 19S4.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, OBCEMBER 7 (Central and Eastern SUndard Time)

Net«> All proarami to k»y and baile chalnt or zroupa thereof unleu aped- 
fl«d: coast to coast (a. to c) doalEnatlon includoa all avantbio otatlono.

Progrffnt Ubjoet to ohango. P. M.
n b c -w i a f  n e t w o r k

 A tlO  — Eaott w oof wlw wool wtle 
w iar *vtav weoh wfl wUt wthr wro wg-y 
WMH wcao wtam wwj waat: Midi kid 
wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf wkbf 
N O R T H W E tf A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlbo kstp webc wday wfyr cret cfcf- 
tOUTH — wrva wptf wwno w ii wjax 
wtla-waun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
widx wifnb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbfl ktha waoo wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN^koa kdyl kvlr kchl 
PACiPiC COA8 T“->kgo kfl tow  komo 
khq kfsd ktar kcu kpo 
Ctnte East.

4 :4^  S:4S-~Capt. *Tlm Haaly* Stamps 
-- isOO— giOO—ThrUlt of Tomorrow—o; 

Dick Stool*, Roportor—midwoot 
Bilb— • :l8 ->Mytt*rieut Itland — oo*t;

Tom Mix, tkotch—midweit repoot 
8 :S0^  •iSO—Pr«to<Radlo Now* Porlod 

$:S5—Morion MeAlfoo, Soprano 
6 :46— 6 :46—Billy Botchtlor'o 8 k*tch 
6 :00— r.’OD—Jack A Lorotta Clomon* 
4 :16— 7 i16—To Bo Announetd 
6 :3(^ - 7 :30—Htr*ch Orchottra— wear 
6 :46— 7 :46—Uncle Cora Radio Station 
*;00— 8 :00—JoMica Oragonotto— to o 
1:00— 8 :00— WaiUing by Abo Lyman 
8 :90— f:SO—Pick A Pat. Comedy Act 
fK)0—1 0 :00—Tho PIrat Nlghtor—c to e 
8 :30—10:30—U. S. and World Affairo 
8 :46—10 :46—Gothic Chorlatoro, Organ 

1 0 :00— 11 :00—Back of tho Now*. Talk 
1 0 :16—11 :16—Parnahdo Orchatt.— weaf 
1 0 :30—11 :30— Fr*ddl* Martin Orch**tra 
11 :00— 1J:0O—Edtfi* Ouchin Orchattra 
1 1 :30—12 :30—Ted Florlto A OrCbattra 

. CBS-W ABC N E T W O R K  
BASIC— Eaati wabc wade woko wcao 
wanb wnac w »r wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wi* 8  wean wfbl WRpd wjav 
wmo* wbna: MIdwott: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
CAST—wpg whp wibw wh«c wlbs wf«a 
wore w icc efrb cktte wibx 
DIXIE— wgst wafa wbre wqam .wdod 
klfd wreo wlac wdsti wtoc krid wrr 
ktrh ktsa wacn kotna wdbo wbt wdao 
whig WfIbJ wwva wmbg waj« wmbr 
wnJR kttil kgko wcoa wdnx wnox kwkh 
MIDWEST—wcoh wxl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wIbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt ksej 
wnax woo
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh k i1 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg k*rn kdb kgmb kgb 
C*nt. Eait,

4 :46— 5 :46  — Roblnion Crueoa, Jr.— 
N. Y.: Franklin McCormick—<haln 

8 :00— 6 :00— H. V. Kaltenborn—cast;
•'Oq ”  —midwefit; Old Spng^—west 

1 : 15^  6 :15  Bobby Banaon — eoRt; 
Kaltanborn—Dixie; Skippy — mid- 
waat: Taxaa Rangara—weat only 

6 :30— 6 :30— EddIa Doolay. Football— 
•oat; To 8 * Announced — wes^— 
Jack Armstrong—midwaat repeat

Cant. Eaat.
8 :48— 6i46—Boouty Program — oaot;

iody and WIiMo, Comedy—woat 
8 i8^  6 :86—ProM*Rod)o Nowo Period
6 t0( ^  7 :00—Myrt and Margo — oaat;

Don Ruooo Oonoo Orehoatra—woat 
6 :16— 7 :16 —Juat Plain Bill—east;.'To 

Bo Announced—midwest; Orch.— 
Dixie.

7 :30—Tho Soranodaro — oast; 
Danco Orchoatroo—west and Dlxio 

6,4^  7 :4 0 -B eak o  Cartor* Talk—ba« 
aio; Botwoon tha Bookondo—west 

7 :00— 1 :00—Easy Acoo—oast; Haymao 
Orehoa.—Dlxfo: Roth Orch.—woot 

7 :1^... g {l6 — Edwin C. Hill — basic;
Dane# Orchottraa—Dixie and west 

7 :30— 6 :3 0  — Court of Human Reta« 
tiona—basic; Rhythm Rhapaody— 
Dixie: Seymour Simon Orch.—woot 

8 :0 0 — 8:00—March o f Tima. Drama 
8 :3 0— 8 :30— Hollywood Hotel—c to c 
8 :30—10 :30—Koto Smith A  Har Music 

10 :00—1 1 :00—Otxlo Nolaon Orch.—eaat;
Myrt and Margo—repeat for weat 

10 :18— 1 1 : 18~O sslo  Noleon Orch.—eaat: 
Henry Bust* Orchattra—midwest 

10 :30—11 :30—Jaequao Ranard Orch.— 
baalc; K. Beecher Orchat.—midw. 

1 1 :00—12 :00—Scott Flihor Orehaetra 
11 :3^ 12 :30—Frank Dallay'a Orchattra 

NBC-W JZ N E T W O R K  
c*A8 IC — Eaati wjx w bs-w bia wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wayr wmal; 
MIdwast: wcky wenr wla kwk kwer 
koil wren wmaq k«o wkbf 
NORTHWEST 4  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlha katp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrvx wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wflA'Waun wlod warn wmc web wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba krha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
p a c i f i c  c o a s t —kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cant. Eaat.
4:30—  8:30— The  
4:46—  5:46— O rphan

Singing L ad /—east 
in Annie—easi only

8 :00— 6 :00—Jack Barger A Orchestra 
5 :30— 6 :30— Prata-Radio News Period 
5 :38— 6 :35—Gale Pago and Orchestra 
5 :45.^ 6 :4 6—Lowell Thomaa — east;

Orphan Annie— repeat to midwest 
6 :00— 7 :00—Amoa ’n* Andy—enat only 
6. 1^  7 :16—Willard Robiaon Orchest. 
6 :30— 7 :30— Red Davie. Serial Sketch 
6 :46— 7 ;46—Dangaroua Paradise. Skit 
7 :00— 8 :00— Irena Rich** Serial Play 
7 .l'5_  6 :15—The Dick Llebert Revue 
7 :30— 8 :30—Al Qoodman'a Half Hour 
6:00— 9 :00—Phil Harrle A Orchattra 
8 :30— 9 :30—Phil Baker Show—to cat 
9 :00—10 :00—Al Bernard, Paul Dumont 
9 :30—10:30—A Measago of laraol. Mue. 

10 :00—11:00—Charlie Davie Orchestra 
—east: Amoa 'n* Andy—west rpt 

10 :30—11:30—Jolly Coburn'a Orehaetra 
1 1 :00—12:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 

:05—12:0 6—Felix and His Orchestra 
11 :30—12:30—Archie Bleyer Orchestra

WTIC
HOLFtford, Conn.

50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 283.8 M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Servico

Frfdav, December 7, 19.84 
P. H-
4:00—Music Guild.
5:00—Causes of War.
6:16— Straight Rhooter.s.
6:30—Nellie Rcvell’s Interviews. 
6:45—Stamp Club.
6:00—Wrlghtville Clarion.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:36—Gems from Memory.
6:46—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
7:15—Musical Program.
7:30—Musical Highway.
7:48—Concert 7tlniatures.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette.
9:00—The Travelers Hour — Nor-

man Cloutier, director; Ed Small’s 
Leaders.

9:30—Pick and Pat.
10:00—First Nighter.
10:30—Tho U. S. and World Affairs, 

Isador Lubin.
10:45—Gothic Cholristcrs.
11:00—George R. Holmes’ News 

from Washington.
11:18—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12 midn.—Silent.

7:48—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—'Jewels of Enchantment” — 
Irene Rich.

8:15—Dick Lclbert’s Musical Re-
vue.

8:30— Intimate Revue — Al Good-
man and his Orchestra.

9:00—Phil Harris and his Orches-
tra.

9:30 — Phil Baker, Harry Mc- 
Naughtoa, Mabel Albertson.

10:00—Al Bernard and Paul Du-
mont.

10:30—Jewish Program.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:05— American Red Cros.s.
11:1.5—Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—St. Regis Hotel Orchestra.
12:00—Ralph Kirberry, the Dream 

Singer.
A. M.

12:05—Hotel Montclair Orchestra.
12:30—Hotel Commodore Orchestra.

WDRC
226 Hartford, Conn. * 1330

Fridav, December 7, 1934 
P. M.
3:00—Philadelphia Orchestra —
Leopold Stokowski, conductor. 

6:00—To Be Announced.
5:15—Skippy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer-

ican Boy.
5:45—Miniatures by Franklin Mc-
Cormack.

6:00— H. V. Kaltenborn — Current 
Events.

6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30-^ootball Reporter, Eddie 
Doojey.

6:45— Beauty Program, Margaret 
Brainard and Connie Gates.

6:55— Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Air Adventures of Jimmy 
Allen.

7:30 — Serenaders; Paul Keast, 
 baritone; RoIIo Hudson's Orches-
tra.

7:45—Hollywood Hilarities.
8:00—Everett D. D ow -The Fact 
Finder.

8:15—Edwin C. Hill — The Hu-
man Side of the News.

|8:30—True Story Court of Human 
Relations.

' 9:00—March of Time.
9:30—Hollywood Hotel.

10:30—Kate Smith and her Swance 
Music.

11:00—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Jacques Renard’s Orchestra.

RADIO;
New York, Dec. 7.— (A P )—Sena-

tor William E. Borah of Idaho Is to 
be heard on the air again next 
week.

His addre.ss before a Republican 
meeting in New York December 13 
will be the occasion with 15 minutes 
carried over the WJZ-NBC micro-
phone and ciircults. The Senator is 
expected to discuss party reorgani-
zation.

Sir Austin Chamberlain, British 
statesman, is the next speaker 
scheduled for the Londpn series on 
the Causes of War being broadcast 
weekly Fridays by WEAF.

Try these tonight;
WEAF-NBC—8, Jessica Dragon-

ette: 9:30, Pick and Pate; 12, Eddie 
Duchin orchestra.

WABC-CBS—8, Easy Aces; 9:30, 
Hollywood Hotel; 10:30, New oper-
etta serial “The O’Flyn’-.”

WJZ-NBC—7:30, Red Davis: 8:30. 
Jane Freman; 9:30, Phil Baker.

What to expect Saturday:
WEAF-NBC—1:45 p. m., Forelgp 

policy association; 3:30, Week-end 
review.

WABC-CBS—1 p. m.. Library of 
Congress musical; 5 p. m., Program 
exchange with Tokyo.

WJZ-NBC—1 p. m.. Students con-
ference of George Washington Uni-
versity; 3 p. m., Oxford-Harvard 
debate, London to Boston.

The ptarmigan moults twice a 
year, changing to a snow-white coat 
for winter and back to a reddish- 
brown In the spring. -Most other 
birds moult only once a year.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Friday, December 7, 1984
P. M. • ,
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Eddie East and Ralph Dum- 
ke (songs and comedy.)

4:30—ERA Civic Chorus — direc-
tion G. Roberts Lunger.

5:00—News.
5:15—New England Agriculture.— 

E. J. Rowell.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—LltUe Orphan Annie.
6:00—Air Adventures of Jimmy 

Allen.
6! 15— Willard Givena, Ehcecuttve 

Secretary, National Educational 
Association.

6:30—Press-Radio Newa.
6:35—Time, weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos *n* Andy.

,7:15—Qiantation Echoes.
7;30—I^d Davis.

1150  Cash
O n th« pnteonal note o f  saU rie^ 
• m p lo ^ e . T h «  o n ly  coat ia • 
m onthly charge o i thro* pot 
eont on  tho unpaid  balanco. 
Larger am ounts to S 3 0 0  alao 
aTallablo on aovorat eenoon lont 
plana.

IDEAL FINANCING  
ASSOCIATION Inc.
843-853 Main St. 2d Floor 

Rublnow Bldg.
Phone 7281

K E M P 'S
. Inc.

EVERYBODY’S STORE 
TO BE RENOVATED

loterior to Be Rebuilt to Pro* 
vide Modern Equipm ent- 
Groceries to Be Added.

On Saturday night Ehrerybody'a 
Market at the corner of Main and 
Park Btreets, will close for a few 
days and during this interim the en-
tire Interior of the store ^11 be 
transformed with new fixtures and 
from this a new and finer Every-
body’s Market will emerge with a 
greatly Increased stock which will 
includea dozens of new lines of 
groceries.

Coming to Manchester several 
years ago the store opened specializ-
ing in all kinds of fralta and vege-
tables. As the years have passed the 
management has added other lines 
including many grocery Items. The 
business has grown rapidly here un-
til It was decided to reorganize the 
entire store and sell a complete line 
of groceries . In addition to fresh 
fruit and vegetables.

The entire Interior of the store 
will be redecorated with a 'color 
scheme of Ivory and black trim.

All of the present fixtures will be 
removed and the store will be equip-
ped with brand new fixtures of a 
most modern style. They will Include 
the newest type display cases of 
glass which will protect all exposed 
foods from dust and flies. New and 
extensive shelving will be built to 
accommodate much larger stocks.

Merchandise will be so arranged 
that customers may wait on them-
selves If they prefer but there will 
be plenty of clerks to take care of 
all customers who do not care to 
wait on themselves. Every con-
venience to be found in a modern 
grocery store will be installed In the 
new and enlarged Everybody’s Mar-
ket.

The management of the store 
stated that they have been more 
than pleased with the patronage the 
•store has received from Manchester 
people and ore confident that they 
will like the new and enlarged store 
with a greatly increased stock, bet-
ter than ever.

A CHEERFUL SOUL

Omaha— Such little things as 
fractured hips, snake bites and the 
like matter little to Dr. Mattie 
Arthur, 76, one of the oldest prac-
ticing surgeons in Nebraska. First 
a rattlesnake bit her while she was 
on her ranch. She was getting over 
this when she t 'pped on a rug in 
her home and fractured her hip. So 
she went to a hospital where she is 
recuperating cheerfully.

With the Radio Amateurs
What Is Being Accomplished By Manchester Enthusiasts

In thla, the concluding article of^ 
thlaaeriea, we shall try to complete' 
the picture of amateur radio by 
gathering all the loose ends which 
have, by necessity, been omitted In 
the previous articles. Now, with 
this explanation for the apparent 
pot-pourri to follow, wc shall com-
mence.,

Ftrat, a word about the radio 
amateur’s "language". The amateur, 
especially the one using the Morse 
code for communication la desirous 
of conveying his thoughts with a 
minimum of effort. To accomplish 
this, a simple method of abbrevia-
tion has been devised. The letter 
'*x!' is substituted for a group of let-
ters In a word and consequently the 
word is shortened. When the ama-
teur aays “Tnx fer the call. Wx hr 
fne. Hw r u?". he meanr "Thanks 
for the call. The weather here Is 
fine. How are y A j?” . The season 
word "for” is that the letter "o” , 
one dot in the Morse code, is easier 
to send than the letter "o", which Is 
tltroc'dashes.

Bcside.s _ this relatively simple 
method of' shortening words, the 
amateurs have available a more 
complicated system of code words 
called the <3 system. By 
means of this code, using tho 
prefix "t}’’ . it is possible to 
cari-y on an intelligent conversation. 
For example if an amateur 
ask "QRA? QRK? QSB7", ho 
means "Where arc you located, how 
are you receiving mc and do my sig-
nals fade?” The real usefulness of 
this system lies In the fact that it 
Is universally recognized and by 
merely resorting to It, It Is possible 
to converse with a foreign station 
even though the national language 
of that country Is not known.

Amateur radio. like the drama, 
art. and music, has its own con-
ventional, although perhapa not so 
colorful, expressions. "Lid" is a 
word applied to describe a poor 
operator. "YL" means a young lady 
and "XYL’* mean a radio operator’s 
wife. "SWL” designates a short 
wave listener and a "BCL” Is a per-
son who listens to the broadcast re-
ceiver for entertainment. “CUL" 
means "see you later" and the 
number 73 expresses best regards.

We have been asked the question: 
"On what wavelengths may the 
amateur operate?" Before answer-

ing this, a brief explanation of the 
light, sound and radio wave spectra 
would, perhape, clarify the answer 
to this question. All motion Is char-
acterized by having a definite wave-
length or frequency. Sound, which 
is the motion possessing the longest 
wavelength known, may occur from 
zero- cycles per second to 30,000 
cycles per second. Going upward 
from here, radio waves vibrate from 
30.000 cycles per second to the fre-
quency of the infra red rays which 
are practically invisible. When in- 
visIbiUty becomes evident, the 
waves are no longer radio waves 
but become light waves, and above 
the Infra-red group we find the 
visible waves which create color and 
vision. The entire spectrum of 
radio waves is not available to the 
amateur but he may use the bands 
between the following frequencies: 
1715-2000, 3500-4000, 7000-7300.
14000-14500, 28000-30000, 66000-
60000 kilocycles.

We have al.so been asked what 
qualifications are necessary to be-
come a r.adlo amateur. First, It is 
apparent that the prospective ama-
teur must know a few of the funda-
mentals of electricity ' It Is not 
neecs.safy to be an electrical engin-
eer in rs iter to master this engross-
ing hobby but It Is neccs.sary to be 
able to differentiate between an 
ohm and an ampere and be able to 
m>lve elementary problems in elec-
tricity. Now assuming that the 
amateur-to-be has qualified so far, 
he must learn the Morse code in 
order that he may pass the license 
examination. This examination con-

sists of a theoretical examination, 
in which the applicant is required to 
answer questions pertaining to 
transmitters, receivers, and radio 
laws, and a code examination. In 
which the applicant must send and 
receive M oiw  code at the speed of 
10 words per minute. There are 
three types of licenses Issued to 
amateurs; Class C, the examination 
for which is taken by mail in order 
to serve those residing more than 
125 miles from tbe examiner's of-
fice; Class B, the same aa Class C 
except tha( the examination Is tak-
en in the inspector’s office; Class A, 
which carries with It a few more 
privileges than the other two 
classes.

In conclusion, we shall treat brief-
ly the new importance of the ama-
teur. In the past, the amateuts 
talked together on wavelengths

which were, we might say,, private. 
Today, with millions of all wave 
receivers being bought, there is a 
large number of people listening to 
tho amateur. His communications 
are being heard by everyone and 
consequently bis work assumes a 
new dignity. He is not a foolish ex-
perimenter or a mischievous boy 
scheming with Machlavciian cun-
ning to destroy radio reception but 
a person willing to help you. Solicit 
his aid In delivering messages to 
distant points for you (the service 
Is gratis), ask him to help you with 
your radio problems, and make Him 
your friend. 73 and CUL.

Three million people are esti-
mated to have died of typhus in five 
years following the World War. It 
is carried by body lice.

l.lqalS -T ahletB  
Sa lTB- 'SaM  D ra s *

Read The Herald Advs.

Kerosene and Range Of

^V2C gal.
25 icalloiig or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-.‘l-4

6V^C gal.
Free measuring itirkB.

Porterfield^s
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584

Although the total area of tbe 
Philippine Islands is only about 
equal to that of Arizona, It em-
braces 7,083 isles.'

METAL WEATHERSTRIPS
S to p  th r  cold draftn  around  yo u r  w indow a and doom  by 

h a v in g  them  %vouthemtrip|M'd.
.^lad au tom atic  door tMittoniH for l>cdnN>m doorn w ill help 

kt*cp the rent of yo u r  hoiiAc w a rm  when you  open the wlndowa. 
ICNtlmati'K F iim iH hed  Ffoe.

W. W. MELAVEN
Hazel Str^t Phone 7605

SILBROS
X M A S  O FFER

FREE
MEN

Friday and Saturday

H A T or pair of S h o e s
With Your Purchase Of

SU IT
OR

O XO AT
A TYPICAL PURCHASE

LADIES
Friday and Saturday

SILK DRESS
With Your Purchase Of

C O AT
OR

SU IT
A TYPICAL PURCHASE

Men’s Suit or O’Coat.. $22.50 
Pair o f Shoes or Hat—Free!

BOTH FOR ONLY $22.50

Ladies’ C o a t........... .$19.95
Any Dress up to $9.95 Free!

BOTH FOR ONLY $19.95

Open

Evenings
’Til

Xmas

ILBRO
C L O T H I N G  C O M P A N Y

|8S1 MAIN BT« MANCHESTEB 
O/poolto St. James’s Cborcb s Open

Evenings
’Til

Xmas
TELEPHONE^
-
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Ba r g a in  H o u n d

A woman aiwsyi Uku to know 
That aba baa aometblnc nlca to ahow 

To frianda v/bo aak what Ona Man 
aant.

Tbarafore, <{lva an omamcnt, 
flowara, JaweUx perfume, bone— 
Something gay for romance grown 

AooordSig to the giver'a taate. 
Toung men. please don't shop in

H.W .

If he's a stay-at- 
home. alt-by-the' 
flre a pair of slip-
pers from the 
restful collection 
a t Montgomery 
Ward's will bring 

a  thankful gleam Into his eyes. 
There's a pair of felt lined kldskln 
Everett slippers that are dandles for 
only 08 cents.

FUnt-Bruee. Asylum St., Hartford 
la certainly one grand place to And 
furniture appropriate for an Early 
American setting. At the "Ameri-
can Wing” on the Stb floor you'll find 
more than SOO different reproduc-
tions, ranging from 82 to 880,! for 
every room In the bouse. If ydu're 
looking for a gift for a person Who 
takes great pride In her home, here's 
where you'll And It. The thirteen 
model rooms on this floor have .been 
redecorated and refurnished—an 
added Incentive for you to browse 
around at Flint-Bruce's.

CONFERENCE IS SEEN 
AS LABOR FORECAST
Results of Session in New 

York Should ForeteD Fu-
ture Action. '

Ruby Keeler Has Brought 
A New Type to the Screen

One of our readers la anxious to 
make some bsyberry candles for 
Christmas and has asked us for the 
formula. We feel sure we have 
nothing like that on file. Can any 
one help by supplying the direc-
tions?

Advanced styles In dressy over-
blouses for the holiday season and 
early resort wear Include many a t-
tractive models In peplum. cutaway, 
butcher boy, tailored vestee and 
ahlrtwaist effects.

Metalised fabrics are importantly

Perfectly exquisite are the lace 
trimmed and tailored night gown.s 
at Ruhinow's! A beautiful j^ft at 
82.89! Be eure to buy one tomor-
row for this Is a Saturday ''special'' 
—they're regularly 82.05 and 83.95

faatured and provide a rich effect in There's one model with little puff... _ . .  .. _ee ...laa. #.8.tbe dressy styles that go so well with 
aklrts of velvet or with dressy win-
ter suits. Metsllc crepes, satins, 
lam« and taffetas are the favored 
fabrics.

sleeves and French knots 
simply darling!

Xs there sn Infant on your gift 
UstT Tou'll And sU sorts of dainty 
baby things—booties, bibs, shoes and 
flreaaes a t Mrs. lailott's Gift Shop.

With brother and sister outfits 
having proved such a success, trio 
asta have been designed, to take care 
of ons more memlwr of the family. 
These suits or dresses can also be 
ptirchased separately. There la a 
dress for the girl of the long-legged 
age, from sevci to 10 years—a 
matching dress from three to six 
yean  and littls brother's suit from 
taro to five years.

1 or woman, boy or girl will be 
delighted with a pen and pencil set 
from Donnelly's. Here you’ll find 
a  full line of Waterman and Conklin 
aeta a t 84.28. Ask to see the 
"Lady Patricia."

For a gift that breathes glamour, 
a  housecoat la tbe answer. Bea\itl- 
ful, flowing, comfortable creations, 
made of stiff, glamorous fabrics, 
tbsae are informal enough to wear 
In tbe boudoir, yet not so Intimate-
looking that they can't appear In the 
living room a t teatlme. In other 
words, house coals arc modified 
hostess gowns.

Look at bags. A girl seldom has 
an adequate supply of them and 
even If she has, she'll love and find 
good use for one more. Fur bags 
are the latest accessory Innovation 
and to complement a sports or In-
formal daytime suit, they can't be 
beat.

Handsome suede and calf bags are 
trimmed with exciting monograms 
and you may be sure that a gift 
which bears her Initials always Is 
doubly dear to the recipient. Mono-
grams add the personal touch that 
means the difference between a 
thrilling gift and one that Is just .so- 
so. Rememl)er that when you se-
lect handkerchiefs, linen, underwear, 
acresBoriea—anything!

Now here'a a tip that's going fo 
solve many gift problems! A hand-
some footstool—a down right prac-
tical and grand gift wouldn't you 
say? .Some of the beat looking 
ones made are to be found at 
Kemp's. Because the materials put 
into them are remnants, you're able 
to get footstoola made of high priced 
materials at a low price. 'There are 
gll shadea and sizes—82.05 up.

Cuff links are being made, by the 
way, In all sorts of hobby styles — 
dogs for the hunting man, a horse’s 
bit for the rider. And for the car 
driver, there la a sterling 
silver driver's license case with a t-
tached key blank which may be cut 
to fit any ear.

The Silk and Rayon Convention 
now being held at the Hotel Astor, 
should furnish an accurate and au-
thoritative forecast of labor and 
marketing conditions for the entire 
textile indu. try for the next six 
months, Peter Van Horn, president 
of the National Federation of Tex-
tiles, Inc., and chalrr-.an of the Silk 
Code Authority, said yesterday.

Arthur D. Whiteside, a member 
of the National Industrial Recovery 
Board and gene ally regarded as 
llalson-man for the Industry with 
the Administration, wtll speak on 
broader aapecta of industrial self- 
government at the dinner this eve-
ning.

Representative William P. Con-
nery, Jr., Masaachussetts, chairman 
of the House committee on labor, 
will discuss work-hour and wage 
legislation coming before the next 
Congress and Col. F. P. Douglass, a 
meml)er of the newly formed Tex-
tile Labor Relations Board, will 
outline the policies unde, which 
that committee will operate. Pren-
tiss L. Coonley, dlvlsl m administra-
tor for the Textile Division, will de-
scribe the difficulties of NRA ad-
ministration.

Manufacturing and marketing 
problems will be discussed by S. A. 
Salvage, president of The Viscose 
Company: .Michael Schaap, presi-
dent of Bl«x)mlngdalc Bros., and 
president of the Retail Dry Goods 
Association of New .'ork; John P. 
Maguire, president of Textile Bank-
ing Company; John F. Tinsley, 
vice-president of Crompton and 
Knowler Loom Works; Dr. Paul H. 
,\ystrom, vice-chairman of the Na-
tional Retail Code Authority; Col. 
Walter A. Metcalf, president of 
Portland Silk Company; J Y. Wil-
kins. vice-president of Ooldsleln- 
Wllkins Corp.. #nd Louis .1. Brenner 
of Louis J. Brenner, Inc.

"Every problem of immediate In-
terest to members of the silk and 
rayon trade and manufacturera 
generally— labor, machinery mod-
ernization, retail promotion, dc- 
algn protection and arbitration — 
has been covered In the two-day 
program." Mr. Van Horn said. "Our 
aim has been to give the man In the 
trade aa clear-cut a picture as pos-
sible of conditions which will ob-
tain during the next year."

A Nttlq nor* t i i u  •  year ago, tbe 
name of Ruby Koeler who Is co- 
starred with Dick Powell and Pat 
O'Brien In the First National pro-
duction, "Flirtation Walk,” which 
comes to the State Theater on Sun-
day, was known only, to those along 
Broadway. There she was known as 
the little girl who married AI Jol- 
eon; the safne clever kid who 
stepped out of tbe eeml-obecurity of 
Texas Gulnan's night clubs to lead-
ing dancing roles In musical come-
dies. topping it off with the starring 
lead In tbe Zlegfeld production of 
"Show Girl.”

Despite her stage success. Ruby 
Keeler wasn't widely known when 
she went to Hollywo^ with her hus-
band. She landed a leading role In 
"42nd Street" and that picture put 
Ruby Keeler on the cinematic map 
with a resounding smash that prac-
tically started a. vogue for a  tjrpe 
that had almost vanished from the 
movie horizon —- the sweet young 
thing. Only Ruby's version of a 
sweet young thing was tempered 
with a modem tempo that was un-
known in tbe days when all a movie 
heroine required was a pair of big 
blue eyes and golden curls.

Her ensuing roles in "Gold Dig-
gers of 1933," "Footllght Parade" 
and "Dames" made . Ruby Keeler's 
name known all over ib i world.

In "Flirtation valk,” a gigantic 
musical special. Ruby has the role of

Ruby Keeler

an army geneial's daughter who is 
In love with a private. Special 
music and lyrics were written tor 
the production by Allle Wrubel and 
Mort Dixon with dance numbers di-
rected by Bobby Connolly. Frank 
Borzage directed the drama from tbe 
screen play by Dcimer Daves, bsised 
on an original story by Daves and 
Lou Edelman.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New 'York. Dec. 7.—Business In 

all types of wool goods was brisk 
last week says the New York Cot-
ton Exchange Service. Men's wear 
suitings continued to sell in heavy 
volume for both spot and distant 
needs, despite the fact that buyers 
r.iually reduce purchases at this 
time In order to ahow light year-end 
Inventories. Mill operations .showed 
a gain over the previous week.

SOUTH CHURCH DRAMATIC 
GROUP NOW ORGANIZED

November oalea of Peoples Drug 
Stores. Inc., totaled $1,445,651 
against $1,228,854 In Nevember, 
1933, an Increase of 17.6 per cent.

George B. Elliott, president of 
the Atlantic Coast Line Co., has 
been elected a director o( the Asso-
ciation of American Rnilroads, suc-
ceeding the late W. R. Cole.

BOY SAVES 16 LIVES 
BV HIS PROMPT ACT

Tba young Junior misa doesn't 
4gk« her tunic dress aerloualy. If 
you tell her It'e smart, that's fine; 
tf ahe thinks its cute, all the better; 
but if you try to sell her a bill of 
goods on the fact that It's slender- 
lalog, aba Just doesn't give a hoot. 
With her small circumference she's 
completely disinterested In such pro-
saic matters. With a fearless dts- 
ragard of the Just-right line, 
she wears the hem of her tunic 
blouse anywhere between the hip 
and the knee.

Rushes to Telephone and Calls 
Police When He Feels ElTecIs 
of Gas.

Claas I Railroads for the first ten 
months of 1934 bad net railway op-
erating income of $391,234,826 
which was at the annual rate of re-
turn of 1.75 per cent on their prop-
erty Investment, according to re-
ports filed by the carriers with the 
Association of American Railroads. 
In the first ten months ot 1933 their 
net railway operating Income was 
8398,823,841 or 1.77 pei cent of 
their property Investment.

’ Have you decided on gloves for 
"him” ? If you have, atop at Hult- 
man's—they have a marvelous se-
lection of ^1 kinds. While you're 
there ask to see their woolen acarfs 
and ties—they're "snap" personi-
fied. *

^Biocklngs—the ever acceptable 
gtfti Buy . them at Norton's— 
uey 'll do 'em up In a pretty Christ-
mas box for you. Chiffon and seml- 
aarvice, ,89. cents a pair, three pairs 
•l.«5.

Badjacketa of silk and lace to 
match gowns are ethereal cteatlona 
tha t triple the pleasure of breakfast 
ia bed. They're the perfect gift for 
an Invalid, though a fuzay wool one, 
in a  shade to harmonize with her 
favorite gown, might be more use-
ful. Sick-rooms have a habit of 
being cold, and It's no fun to be 
wrapped up In a bathrobe while try- 
Ing to read In bed.

Capes, flattering to women of nil 
ages, never have been more popular 
than they are this year. Shown 
extensively In tbe fall collections, 
tbe couturiers have outdons them- 
salvea and cape-effect dresses among 
the smartest features of their ad-
vance spring lines. A cape can be 
youthful. Jaunty and debonair. It can 
be picturesque and quaint, or It can 
be sumptuous and regal, according 
to the silhouette and pcraonallty of 
tbe wearer.

Brooklyn, N. Y,, Dec. 7— (API— 
A 14-year old boy and his sister, 13. 
were hailed today for their prompt 
action which probably saved tbe 
lives of 16 persons.

When Mitchell Letbowltz woke up 
early tills morning t- get ready tor 
school he detected a peculiar odor 
andfelt slightly drowsy. He got his 
sister, Edith, out of bed, directed 
her to wake their parents and other 
residents of the four-story building 
at 2217 Mermaid avenue. Coney Is-
land. Then he went out and tele<- 
phoned police.

Two police emergency squads 
rushed to the scene. They found 16 
persons suffering from the effects of 
coal gas. Some of them were un-
conscious. Three doctors revived the 
victims.

NOTED CONDUaOR QUITS 
PHILADELPHIA GROUP

OfVicers Elected at Meetinfi 
Held Last Evening;—To Give 
Play for Nutmeg Trail.
At a well attended and enthusias- 

I tic meeting last evening, the group 
interested In continuing the dra-
matic work started last year at 
South Church effected a more com-
plete organization and plans for the 
.season's work. The following offi-
cers were elected: President, Bea-
trice Perrett; vice-president, How-
ard Holman: secretary, Grace Legg; 
treasurer, Clarence Turkington.

An Invitation to present a one-act 
play for a special gathering of tlie 
Nutmeg Trail on January 11 w-ss 
accepted. It was further voted to 
present the first official performance 
of the year early In February. Plan.s 
were made for future meetings at 
which specialists In the art of 
make-up,, vocal techlnlque, settings, 
etc,, will be respectively heard. A 
committee on play selection is to be 
Immediately formed and work 
started on the Initial performance of 
tne season. All young people of the 
parish Interested in Intensive dra-
matic work may present their names 
to the President for membership 
considcrntlon. A meeting will he 
heard next Thursday evening at the 
supper hour ot the bazaar.

A real "And" a t Montgomery 
Ward's Toyland! A three piece set 
of furniture, a tab'.* and two chairs, 
painted yellow, for only $1.98. A 
little girl will pounce on It with glee 
when she finds It Christmas morn-
ing!

MANCHESTER EXHIBITORS 
WIN POETRY PRIZES

Borne little boy Is going to feel 
very msnly If he finds under his 
Christmas tree .% new suit like one I 
saw at Montgomery Ward's. They’re 
cotton, washable, and really wonder-
ful for only 54 cents!

There Is something- quslnt and 
Charming about a gown of slipper 
asUn, especially when done In lua- 
cloua pastel tints. This fabric is 
atlff yet supple and graceful, lend-
ing Itself bcsuUfiUly to the dance 
Boor.

Fabrics mtan so much this season, 
as most gowns are designed to de-
pend upon the fabric for their gla- 
Bsor. Metal taffeta, quilted taffeta, 
faille taffeta, heavy slipper satin, 
tough matclasse crepe, lame, velvet 
and exotic prints are the materials 
moat used for formal wear.

Atlantic—a name that means sat-
isfaction in oil! T ry .it next time. 
L. T. Wood is the agent Call 4496 
and have them send you a trial or-
der.

If Santa Claus could summarize 
his experience, he'd be pretty sure 
to say, "Show me a woman who 
doesn't want to And beauty prepa-
rations In her stocking Christmas 
morning and I'll show you one who 
isn't Interested In Christmas any-
way.”

He'd be right, too. Any girl who 
lists the presents she'd like to get 
generally puts cosmetics near the 
top.

Montgomery Ward has some com-
fy houseslippers .Mother would love 
—only 39 cents!

fjtart now with your 
holiday glorification, 
and get more com-
pliments than ever 

.before! Go through 
tthe boUdsyt know-
ing that you have 
that '‘finished look" 

permanent, fa-
llal and manicure, a t the Uly Beauty 
Bhop will "do things'' for you!

Tba description "beautiful” says 
Ma at tba outstanding beauty au- 
ihorttlss. is really more applloable 
to mature women than to young 

A person under 28 may be 
ilwsatfy pretty but seldom Is she 
taauttful. Beauty problenui are 

when the sldn glows with the 
ot youth, but thousands of 

are overwhelmed with dcs- 
iMr when they think about growing 
• 4  AUda H art wboae beauty ar- 

£|8Im  ia tba Herald are read by 
fttm r woBwn, or abould be, bas pre- 

gl a series of discussions on the 
Bjr pcofai-ims of matura women. 
S t e a’ tlH a.

There'a not a man alive who 
wouldn't enjoy a really good reading 
lamp to be placed a t the right height 
beside his TOt easy chair. He’d un-
doubtedly like, too, a smoking stand 
within easy reach, a stur<^, roomy 
waste basket with wide top you 
could hardly mlsa when you 'throw 
things helter-skelter, a folding mag-
nifying glass for desk or pocket 
(men like to see things close, even 
though they are not suppoaed to be 
aa curious as women); or one of the 
new Ink wells that won't spill Ink 
even when you upset IL

Awarded Several Ribbons for 
liirds bantered in Hartford 
Show— All Buff Orpiniftons.
Manchester exhibitors at the 

poultry show in Hartford thia week 
fared well in the awarding of prizes 
when the Judging of birds In which 
the Manchester exhibitors were In-
terested was completed last night.

J. C. Carter, one of Manchester’s 
oldest exhibitors was awarded first 
place for cockerel; 1 place for hen; 
and 3 and 4 for cock bird.

Joaeph Tammany won 2 In cock-
erel, 2 In cock bird.

John II. May took first In cock 
bird, second In pullet an d ' fifth In 
hen.

All of the birds entered were Buff 
Orpingtons.

Typopold Stokowski liCaves Or-
ganization He Has Directed 
for Last 22 Years.

.ARMV-NAVY PRACTICE

. Department 
ick of gift

Hale’s Oosmetle 
(blest. It!) has a whole floe' 
suggestions. Perfume atomizers, 
sU sizes, shapes and prices, sets of 
Yardley preparations that are so re-
freshing, sets of Bouton bath pow-
ders (a real value) a t 80 cents—and 
down at the masculine end there are 
sets of Woodbury's shaving prepa-
rations and some Tardley shaving 
bowls that he’d go big for.

The Army and Navy Club basket-
ball team will practice at ' the 
School Street Rec tomorrow after-
noon from 4 to 5 o'clock. There are 
three vacancies on the team and all 
players wishing a tryout are aaked 
to report at this session.

BRIDGEPORT DIVORCE

Bridgeport, Dec. 7.—(AP) — Wal-
ter W. Knott of Greenwich was 
granted a divorce by Judge Ernest 
C. Simpson in ■ superior court to-
day. Knott testified he was de-
serted In 1931 by' Katherine M. 
Knott whose present address is un- 
knoam to him.

Philadelphia, Dec. 7.— (AP) 
With "pain In his heart,” Leopold 
Stokowski is leaving the Philadel-
phia orchestra he has directed for 22 
years.

In a sudden and surprising move 
—surprising even to the board of di-
rectors—the conductor last night 
made public his resignation, effec-
tive after his concert on December 
26.

An open letter he sent to the 
board of directors refusing to sign 
a  new contract offered him gave as 
bis two major reasons:

Failure of tbe board to select a 
successor to Arthur Jud:on as 
executive director In time to permit 
proper arrangements for the com-
ing season's plans.

"Deep-lying differences" with the 
board.

These "differences’’ were not ex-
plained In his letter. He simply said 
he wished "to pass over In silence" 
and forget them, and "remember 
only the beauty and Inspiration of 
the music we have made."

His letter said he was announcing 
his leaving publicly because he wi 
speaking “not only to the ifiembers 
of your board but also to my col-
leagues In the orchestra, our concert 
audiences everywhere, our youth 
group and our nuUo listeners."

The Polish maestro, whose bril-
liant and sometimes spectacular 
methods built the Philadelphia or-
chestra to 'a  preeminent symphonic 
group, said that all of his future 
plan.s are Indefinite except for a trip 
to the Orient, to study the ancient 
music of Japan and China, and to 
make guest appearances with sev-
eral Japanese orchestras.

FIREMEN'S SETBACK 
TOURNEY RESULTS

Fragment Society's Annual 
Affair to Be Held Next Week 
—Sale to Be Held, Too.

Wednesday, December 12, Is the 
date set by ihe members of tbe 
Coventry Fragment society for 
their annual chicken pie supper and 
Christmas .lale of far and useful 
articles. The society this year will 
have the advantage of the fine 
equipment and additional space In 
the recently enlarged C!hapel hall a t 
North Coventry.

The committee will be ready to 
serve about 5:30. Mrs. Arthur Reed 
will bake all the chicken plea In the 
modern, enlarged kitchen, with tbe 
aaslstance of Mrs. Wallace Mc- 
Knight and Mrs. John & Kings-
bury. Mrs. Ernest Gowdy will be 
hostess in the dluing room, assisted 
by Mrs. Leon Austin, and the new 
dining hall which easily' seats 78 at 
a  time will be used.

Mrs. Floyd Standtsh, Mrs. Carl 
Schramm,, and Mrs. Henry Barnes 
will be the saleswomen at the apron 
and gift tables, and home made 
mlnco meat.

Th^ menu will consist of chicken 
pie served hot from the kitchen, 
mashed potatoes and turnips, but-
tered carrots, celery, cranberry rel-
ish, rolls, coffee, apple, pumpkin 
and ' lince pie.

Parties of local people are ad-
vise.* to make reservations ahead 
through Mrs. Kingsbury, dial 13-4, 
Roscdale. to avoid disappointment, 
as the Fragmei society suppers a t-
tract a large number.

CHENEY RECEIVES 
MEDAL OFMERIT

Gantt Memorial Award Made 
m Hoboken, N. J., to Hor-
ace B. Cheney Last Night

COVENTRY CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER ON WEDNESDAY

Horace B. Cheney, of this town, 
was last night presented with the 
Henry Laurence Gantt memorial 
medal, award of which was an-
nounced. Monday, a t Stevens Insti-
tute, Hoboken, N. J., in :ai meeting 
of tbe American Society at Mechani-
cal Engineers. Tbe medal la award-
ed annually for "outstanding merit 
In-the field of management."

Tbe presentation \zas made by 
Professor Joseph W. Roe of New 
'York University, chairman of the 
award committee. The occzuiton 
marked tbe 80th anniversary of the 
graduation from Stevens Institute 
of tbe late Henry L. Gantt, pioneer 
In the development of principles of 
scientific management.

Notable Work Here 
Mr. Cheney receives tbe gold 

medal In recognition of his “dis-
tinguished Industrial leadership and 
his part In making possible Mr. 
Gantt's notable work a t the Cheney 
milk>: In supporting him In Its de-
velopment and In its maintenance 
through the succeeding years."

Mr. Cheney graduated at Shef-
field Scientific School of Yale Uni-, 
verslty with a B. 8. degree In 1890. 
He served an exhaustive and thor-
ough apprenticeship in the princi-
ples of weaving, particularly In 
jacquard weaving and fancy goods 
weaving, which he later put to good 
advantage In the development of 
the decorative and upholstery In-
dustry. In the year 1926, he colla-
borated in bringing out a book on 
decorative designs entitled "The 
Romance of Design", which Is ex-
tensively used by museum.s and 
schools as a textbook on classl9al 
decorative designs.

Standard Costs Study
In 1929, Mr. Cheney collaborated 

in making a study of standard costs 
with a committee, which brought 
out d book on cost accounting for 
broad silk weavers. In 1929 and 
1930, he was particularly interested 
In the prosecution of trademark in-
fringements and design piracy and 
appeared before congressional com-
mittees on this subject.

From 1931, Mr. Cheney was gen-
eral manager of the mill and vice 
president of Cheney Brothers. For 
nearly twenty years, he .iias served 
as chairman of the tariff committee 
of the Silk Association of America 
and has acted as the Association’s 
representative In presenting ma-
terial to committees of Congress In 
relation to tariff matters.

The Gantt Syatam
Mr. Cheney was executive In 

charge of the installation at Cheney 
I3rother.s of methods of management 
devclopec by Henry L. Gantt, which 
included such outstanding factors 
as; The assignment of a fair day's 
work to employees; the guarantee 
of a-fair hourly rate of pay; the 
payment of bonus for accomplish-
ment of task; the use of the Gantt 
employee record charts and machine 
records charts; methods of printing 
and scheduling production; and 
methods of cost accounting.

Personal contributions by Mr. 
Cheney to the development of man-
agement have been noted particu-
larly in tbe field of fair Job assign-
ments, studies of interference, 
watching time and quality stand-
ards.

The Memorial Medal
The award, administered by the 

Institute of Management of the 
American Management Association, 
waa established in 1926 to "me-
morialize the distinguished achieve-
ments and great service to tbe com- 
mimlty rendered b y . Henry Laur-
ence Gantt, management engineer, 
industrial leader and humanitar-
ian'' and to he given annually for 
"distinguished achievement in In-
dustrial management as a  service to 
the commimity."

The first gold medal struck under 
the terms of the award was bestow-
ed post-humously upon Mr. Gantt, 
pioneer in the development of scien-
tific management, who died on Nov-
ember 23, 1819, at the age of 88 
years. Tbe citation accompanying 
the first medal stated that it was 
awarded fob "his humanizing in-
fluence upon industrial management 
and his invention of the Gantt 
charL” ,

Volume Published
Harper and Brothers have Just 

published a book devoted to the 
career and accomplishments of Mr. 
Gantt. The volume, entitled "Henry 
Laurence Gantt—Leader in Indus-
try", is by L. P. Alford, who was 
a member of the group which orig-
inally created and endowed the 
Gantt medal.

Deaths Last Night PREPARE FOR BIG PEA (»
CROP IN NEXT SEASON

DOCTOR’S APPE.AL

The result! of the Firemens' set-
back tournament held Tuesday night 
a t the firehouse, corner of Main and 
billiard streets are as follows.

First and second high scores were 
divided between Miller and Peck- 
ham of the Knights ot Pythias team 
and Welman and Lathroii of the 
Maccabee's team, each team having 
a score of 121.

Standing of teonw:
Wapping No. 2 .......................1736
Knights of P y th ia s ....................1706

Philadelphia— Dr. James Mc- 
C?onaughy, 78, former Presbyterian 
minister and for many years editor 
of publications of the American 
Sunday School Union.

Colorado Springs, Colo. — Frank 
Eaton, 67 wealthy retired Cincin-
nati, O., steel man. ■ '

St. Paul, Minn.—Henry Roths-
child. 75. president of H. and Val J. 
Rothschild, Inc., a real estate and 
mortgage loan company.

FEDER.VL APPOINTMENTS

Undaunted by the failure of the 
peach crop In the Bolton, Coventry 
and Hebron section during the past 
year, the work of preparing a big 
crop., In these sections next year la 
now going on. New land that has 
been used for pasture la being plow-
ed up and large stones removed. The 
weather has been such that the frost 
has not gone into the grotmd'far 
enough.

SHE KNEW LINCOLN

OOVJLCXAua^

Hartford, Dec. 7.—(AP)— The 
committee on public pollc,y and legis-
lation of the Hartford Medical socie-
ty  has prepared a resolution urging 
Governor Cross and the Incoming 
General Assembly to provide great-
ly Increased accommodation for the 
feeble minded a t the earliest possi-
ble date. The committee includes Dr. 
John C. Rowley, Dr. Edward A. 
Demlng and Dr. H arr^L. Locke.

Foley's Ehepress
Liocals ................... .
Hose Co. No. 1 ........
Midways .................
Maccabees .............
Ulrich's Restaurant .
Rosebuds , .............
Manchester Green ,, 
South End Barbers , 
Valvolinc Oil Co. . . .
Veterans .................
Starkweather Street
Mayflower ................
Doug)inut (^uh ........

..1691
..........1669
..........1663
..........1621
..........1593
..........1571
..........1869
..........1588
; .........1848
..........1846
..........1830
..........1517
..........1449
.......1382

Washington. Dec. 7.—(AP)— The 
Federal Housing Administration to-
day named tbe fol'ovcing men to Its 
field force:

Joseph P. Collins of Ckmcord, N. 
ft., promoted from executive assist-
ant to associate director for New 
Hampshire.

James Edmund Gibbons of Boston, 
Mass., promoted from regional 
publicity assistant to associate di-
rector for Massachusetts.

LanTence W, Churchill of Hart-
ford, Conn., namfd associate direc-
tor for Connecticut.

Philadelphia, Dec. 7.—(AP)—An 
eventful career has ended with the 
death of Mrs. Zoe Dana Underhill, 
perhaps the last "lady who knew 
Lincoln." ^

Born In the Utopian Colony In 
West Roxbury, Mass., 87 years ago, 
and the daughter of publisher 
Charles B. Dana, she was a (tally 
visitor to the White Heuae in, the 
Civil War .•ears when her father 
was assistant secretary of war.

Her death Wednesday leaves only 
one surviving child of Dana, Mrs. 
John w ; Braonen. of .New York.

I^ecreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

FMday.
The sromen'a plunge period will te  

from 7 to 9 o'clock.
The class in home hygiene and 

care of the sick will meet a t 7 
o'clock.

Saturday.
The girls’ dancing classes will 

meet as follows:
9:80 to 10—New beginners class. 

10:80 to 11—Tiny tots.
11:00 to 11:30—Intermediate.
11:80 to 12:00—Advanced.

The boys' swimming classes will 
also meet:
9:30 to 10:18—Beginners.

ILilS, to 11:00—Intermediate.
11:00 {to 11:48—Jr. Life Saving.

The regular plunge pericxl for 
men will be from 7 to 8 o’clock.

A public whist party will be held 
a t the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street.

Play will sta rt a t 8 o'clock and 
prizes will be awarded to the win-
ners.

CURB QUOTATIONS

PAINTERS AGAIN 
FAIL TO AGREE

Refuse to Sign Contract Call- 
ing for 75 Cents An Honr 
fo r Labor.

Asad Gas and Elec ..
Amer Sup P o w ........
Blue Ridge ................
Cent States Elec . . . .
Cities Service ..........
Cities Serv., pfd . . . .  
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ............
” ''vls Bnttling A . . . .
Midwest UtUs ..........
...ug iiud F o w ..........
Penn R o ad .................
Segal L ock .................
United Founders . . . .
United Gas ................
Util Pow and Lt . .

Hie members of the Manchester. 
Local Painters, Pnperers and Deco-
rators, meeting tost night in the 
Bast Side Rec failed to agree on a 
contract for their services at an 
amount less than $1 an hour. T. C. 
Zimmer, who aUended a special ses-
sion of the code authorities In New 
York last week presided and explain-
ed that in reaching a price for their 
labor that contractors would then be 
In a position to figure on work at a 
given sum for man labor and it 
would be a means of preventing the 
larger concerns from being cut 
priced by a one man contractor.

Tbe proposition that had been ■ 
fered the local was for a 75 cents t 
hour schedule. There was consldeR^ 
able discussion on the question be^ 
fore It was voted upon, but the mem-
bers would not sign the agreement. 
It is to be returned to the contrac- 
tor.s and the FERA and the chair-
man was authorized to call a special 
meeting as soon os pos.slble after a 
conference and see If the question 
can not be settled.

H.AVE FIRM TOEHOLD

Sacramento, (Sal.— (AP) — Fitter 
and Patter have a good grip on life. 
Normal otherwise, the two kittens 
hAve six toes on each front paw, 
w:th claws attached.'

■5. s V -Kj s \ . ax# aIjtt'  ̂• i ‘ f

The Gateway Shows 
A  Russian Influence

In this complete display ot all the handiwork of old 
and new Russia—you’ll like the lacquer wooden 
bowls and boxes . . . carved figures for table set-
ting, hand woven linen, band carved trays, and 
amusing tea cosys (as sketched). Prices: 8.8c to 
810.

S T E IG E R 'S
Hartford

Gifts from the Hostess Shop
Casual entertaining has become an art with these 
gay new designs in Stangl pottery and artistic new 
spun aluminum accessories by that clever Russell 
Wright. Sets or individual pieces make impor-
tant gifts for the discerning hostess.

Stanj^ Pottery
Hostess p la te .........$2.00
C!offee sets, i .......... $6.95
Tea sets : ___   $7.95

Spun Aluminum
Bun W armer.........$3.95
Cocktail shaker . . .  $2.95

(Sketched).
Hors d’oeuvre tray, $2.50

(Sketched).

Other pieces—
60c to $12.50

Fifth Floor.

A Treat for the Kids
Santa Claus will jump from his aeroplane 
in a parachute and make a landinsr at 
Brainard Field, Saturday morning at 10:30 

Don’t Miss It!
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H. S. Faces West Hartford Controversy--------------------------sr—  ijg Olympic Garni
Moriarty Bros, to Meet 
Team That Beat Rangers

roestone Pnre Tackles Fafnir 
Dragons a t New Britain 

to m o r r o w  Night; Wm for 
Locals Would Boost Bas-
ketball Stock.

Tomorrow night, Moriarty Broth-
er* FIreitoae baskettsall team wlU 
make It* debut in semi-pro ball 
against the sensational Fafnir team 
of New Britain in that city In a pre-: 
limlnary to the New Britain Jack- 
aways of the Professio: .1 American 
League. Local fans who Jammed 
the Armory on Turkey da> and saw 
the Fafntrs in action against tbe 
Rangers will get an Idea Just what 
the local team is up against.

Tbe sharp shooting aggregation 
of ball tossers from the "old coun-
try" have not been defeated on 
their bom* floor this year and will 
tmdoubtadly be out to let the "air” 
out of tbe local Firestone team and 
add their scalp to their fast mount-
ing list of victims. However, tbe 
Moriarty team knows Just w hat 
they have cut out for themselves 
onef realize that a  victory over this 
fast traveling outfit will send their 
stocks soaring sky high, so every 
last one of them will be out bat-
tling for that cherished victory.

I t Is expected th  ̂ the spacious 
floor In tbe Stanley Arena will give 
the locals a  little trouble but with 
ten good mei all eagerly waiting to 
get into the fray fans can rest as-
sured that If Manchester is not fa-
vored with a  victory then the Faf-
nir* will know that they have been 
In a ban game. Tbe personnel of 
the Moriarty Brothers team In-
clude* the name of several seasoned 
campaigners such as FalkoskI, 
Wells, Stavnltsky, Holland and 
Hadden and there Is no doubt that 
the reserve material of the West 
Side representative will see plenty 
of service.

A large group of West Side fans 
win follow the team down to lend 
their vocal support and help Mori-
arty  Brothers brihg home tbe palm 
of victory.

NEW 111610’ RULE 
HITS GRID STARS

Men Who Play On Freshman 
Teams Are Barred by 
Western Conference.

Local Sport 
Chatter

CUcogo, Dec. 7.—(AP)— The 
freshman competition rule which 
probably will cost Minnesota a few 
p ^  footbaU players, popped up as 
a  barrier to the scheduling of inter- 
sectlonal games as tbe Western con-
ference opened ita annual two days 
winter meeting today.

For having played on the Uni-
versity of Oregon freshman footbaU 
team Stan Kostka and Bill Bevan, 
a  pair of the Big Ten champions out-
standing stars, will be declared in-
eligible for further competition, un-
less tbe faculty committee on athle-
tics alters ita rule against yearling 
competition. The careers of Art 
Clarkson, Jay Bevan and <3eorge 
Svendesen wUl be ended or shorten-
ed for the same reason.

This attitude toward freshmen 
competition also affects, a t least 
technically the scheduling of games 
with non-conference opponents. The 
rule says that only teams having 
eligibility rules' similar to those of 
the Big Ten may be scheduleu. How-
ever Illinois played Army, which 
permits freshman competition last 
faU and has scheduled Southern 

'  California which also maintains 
freshmen teams for the 1935.

The ataletic directors, coaches of 
football, track, golf, terais, swlm- 

. ming and wrestling were scheduled 
to get down to business this room-
ing with the Intramurel sports— 
baseball coaches and ticket mana' 
gfrs, meeting tomorrow.

The Rangers ore not to be cen-
sored for the Inferior opposition pro-
vided by the- Norwich Big Five at 
the Armory Wednesday night. It Is 
the belief of this department that 
the local quintet is making a sincere 
attempt to meet teams of high cali-
bre and Manager Clarence Gustaf-
son booked the Norwich outfit in 
that belief. He Is now seeking a 
team of recognised ability for next 
week.

The Faflnir Dragons, whom the 
Rangers gave such a  whale of a bat-
tle In tbe first game of the season 
re:er.tly, had the same trouble In 
New Britain. They booked the WIUI- 
mantle Colts, sight unseen, and 
found tbe visitors woefully weak. 
Tbe game was shortened to two 
seven minute halves and the 
Dragons won, 28-1.

The preliminary to the Manches- 
ter-RoclcvUIe High tussle Wednes-
day night furnished a load of laughs. 
With a  squad of 17 players on the 
second team. Coach W. J. Clarke 
bad trouble in finding uniforms for 
all. Some of the Jerseys be dug up 
date back ten years and more and 
several Have duplicate numbers. This 
situation led to some confusion and 
local players In large numbers were 
turning their Jerseyi. inside out to 
the accompaniment of much hilarity. 
So many subs were sent In it looked 
at times as If Manchester waa play-
ing with two full teams on the 
floor.

Tbe opening games of the Greater 
Hartford League saw the All-Bura- 
sldes'trounceHhe Waterman Guards, 
57-29,' while the Knights of Lith top-
ped the Rhymers, 39-31. Hank Mc- 
(Jann garnered nine points for the 
Burnsides and Ernie Dowd made 
eleven for thd Guards. Huck Mc- 
Hale got three for the latter quintet.

Three games are slated in the C. 
C. I. L. tonight with Meriden due to 
meet Middletown and Middletown 
and Bristol facing Etast Hartford as 
Manchester opposes West Hartford 
here. Meriden, Bristol and Manches-
ter are favored to win their first 
league starts. The Red and White's 
only other league contest this year 
will be played against Bristol next 
Friday night a t Bristol.

We really wouldn’t  call this a 
sports Item but we have been asked 
to mention tha t Pete Partons and 
Joe Naretto challenge any team in 
town to a  setback tournament. Tbe 
challengers recently took seven 
straight games from Phil Cervlnl 
and Sam Kotcb and are now look-
ing for new worlds to conquer. Won-
der If they’re in training.

A large crowd will undoubtedly 
pack the O n te r Billiard Parlor to 
Odd Fellows building tonight for 
tbe billiard exhibition to be given 
by Welker Cochran, present 18.2 
balkUqe champion of the world and 
former holder of the three cushion 
title. Cochran is one of the most 
colorful performers In the game to-
day and bis exhibition here is a rare 
treat.

The Cfilppers football team will 
practice tonight a t  6 o'clock.

U Y  OFF THE RAZZING 
OR SEE WHAT HAPPENS

TO N K aiT
10 Ps. M,
Exhibition of

Billiards
By

Welker Gichran
World’s Champion

CENTER 
BILLIARD 
PARLORS

Tickets, 25c.
TICKET ENTITLES HOLD-
ER TO 25c IN TRADE ON 
TABLES.

New York, Dec. 7.—(AP)—Pro-
fessional hockey Is taken very seri- 
o'ttsly by the participants the mana-
ger in particular and It seems It 
Ita 't a'good idea to razz a  pilot 
about bis team. The Montreal 
Maroons and their manager, Tom 
Gorman, seem to have proved that 
point.

Gorman was a  victim of the 
"birds" the last time his team play-
ed the New York Americans because 
the Maroons stuck closely to defen-
sive hockey, and he raised six ob-
jections when the writers called the 
game "dull.’’ Just to make it more 
emphatic the Maroons swamped the 
Rangers 8 to 2 and followed up last 
night with an 8 to 2 decision over 
the weakened Americans.

All the other teams In tbe circuit 
were Idle.

RED AND WHITE IS 
DUEFORnGRTIN 
LOOP CAGE OPENER

WOfiam HaD Has Taain of' I'

Veterans This Year; Close 
Tussle k  Prospect; First 
Game a t 7:30.

victorious In the season’s opener 
Wednesday night, Manchester 
High's 1984-88 cage performers 
seM their flrat triumph In Central 
(Connecticut Interscholastic League 
competition tonight at the State 
Armory against West Hartford 
High. By all Indications, tbe game 
will be close and bard fought as the 
teams seem pretty evenly matched 
on pre-game dope.

Many Vetarane
West Hartford Is quite well equip-

ped with veteran material, ita squad 
Including co-captalns Charles 
Campbell and Henry Keane, Jack 
Carey, Robert Harris, Erie Johnson 
and Robert Stevenson, all of whom 
pastimed for WlUlam Hall last sea-
son, when Manchester took both 
ends of the home and home games. 
Manchester bae only one varsity 
veteran, Leo Johnson, but several 
of last year’s second team and a few 
newcomers make up a  quintet that 
should give the Norfeldtmen a 
tough battle. Victory tonight will 
start the Red and White off on the 
right foot In Its campaign for the 
title which It has held only once 
since tbe League came into exist-
ence.

Same lineup
Coach Wilfred J. Clarke will pro- 

lubly use the same starting lineup 
that clicked so well against Rock-
ville earlier In the week, with John-
son and Clarke a t forwards, Gavello 
a t center and Tierney and Obuchow- 
skt a t guards. In reserve he'll have 
Staum and Muldoon, forwards; (tar- 
penter, center; and Ctampbell and 
Corns, guards. As In the first game, 
(Joach Clarke will probably use bis 
entire second string squad In the 
preliminary to give the players 
much needed experience.

The prelim is scheduled for 7:30 
o'clock with the main encounter an 
hour later. Dancing wlU follow.

GRIDTEAMSDRILL 
FOR ROSE CLASSIC

Stanford and Ahbama Hard 
a t Work for Clash On 
Coast On New Year’s.

KEBARt VICTOR OVER VYHITE 
IN SUPERB BOYYUNG BAHLE

The Winner! LOCAL CHAMP TOPS 
ELM e m r EXPRESS 
WITH 134 AVERAGE

The Loser!

Topples 1,342 Pins in 10- 
Game Match With High 
Single of 166 to Beat New 
Haven Ace by 52 Pins.

(Aaries Kebart

HockeV'
(By the Associated Press.) 

National League.
Montreal Maroons 8, New York 

Americans 2.
International League.

Detroit 8, Buffalo 1.
Canadlan-Amerirun I.eague, 

Quebec 4, Philadelphia 2.
^ s to n  4, New Haven 3.

American Association.
Tulsa 3, St. Louis 2.

Tonight’s Schedule. 
Ameriran .Association. 

Oklahoma City a t St. Paul.

Stanford University, Cal., Dec.
—(AP) —With four aces still on the 
side lines tha Stanford Ctardlnals 
will finish the first week of training 
today for their New Year's battle 
with Alabama a t  Pasadena. Tbe 
boys are a  bit peeved a t reports 
from tbe east they will be lucky to 
score against the 'Bamas and are 
showing it in practice.

Medical reports on the condition 
of Fxillback w bby Grayson an() 
Ends Monk Moscript and Keith Top-
ping will be In* Staurday telling 
when they can begin taking part In 
practice and whether they can play 
In tbe Rose Bowl. There Is no ques- 
tlon.,^ut that Halfback Elmo Van 
Dellen, now on tbe Injured list will 
line up against Alabama.

University Alabama, Dec. 7 
Bama’s Crimson Tide varsity mark-

ed time today as a  third team and 
tbe freshman squad practiced Stan-
ford formations to spring on them 
next week when “rough” work Is 
started in preparation for Ala-
bama's game against Stanford in 
the Rose Bowl New Year's Day.

After today's holiday the tide men 
will run through the week’s third 
signal drill Saturday..

Tbe publicity department of the 
University of Missouri, In comment-
ing on the school's football team, 
'A.'ilch Is experiencing another un- 
siiccersful season. It publicizing 
statement from a hotel manager to 
the eflect that the Missouri football 
plaxers are "perfect gentlemen."

FEATHERS AND 6ADGR0 
OUT OF PRO CONTEST

New York. Dec. 7—(AP)— With 
their National Professional League 
champlonsbtpship game with the 
Chicago Bears only two days off, 
the New York Giants have discover-
ed they will have to get along with-
out. Morris (Red) Badgro, crack 
en(l.

Badgro suffered a fracture of a 
small bone In bis right leg in last 
Sunday’s game with Philadelphia 
and Is definitely out of the cham-
pionship plaj'off.

The Bears likewise will be handl- 
cappM for it appears doubtful 
whether Beattie Feathers, great 
back from Tennessee, will see any 
service In Sunday’s game.

Amid the lusty cheering of over 
two hundred eager bowling fans, 
the one and only (fiiarlle Kebart, 
Manchester's king of the'polished 
lanes, won a decisive victory over 
Jack White, "the New Haven Elx- 
press." by a total of 82 pins. Tbe 
special tengame match, which took 
place at the YMCA alleys last night, 
was one of the most colorful cos- 
teats seen In town In many a moon. 
Kebart had an average of 134.2.

White, true to his tradition as a 
speedy plntoppler, started the fire-
works right off In the beginning by 
piling up a lead of 23 pins. How-
ever, when the sixth game went Into 
action Kebart showed his old form 
and from then on the popular local 
boy completely side-tracked the 
"New Haven. Express.” Charlie 
continued to smash the wood for a 
series of strikes and spares that 
fairly took the crowd's breath 
away. In the tenth game there was 
no question of victory as Kebart was 
far ahead of his opponent.

Neither howler did any large 
amount of chopping. Both seemed 
to be hitting their stride, although 
towards the last White blew several 
one and two-pin spares be should 
have had easily.

Jorn DeRldder, of the Hartford 
Times, who Is president Of the Na-
tional Duckpin Bowling Ctongress, 
was on ban(i to witness the match 
and gave an excellent account of 
announcing the scores a t the end of 
each game. The box scores are list-
ed below;

Kebart— 130, 124, 120, 143, 142, 
139, 143. 166, 120. 109—1342. 

White — 151, 127, 118, 144, 144, 
112, 129, 156, 104, 109—1290.

PENN STATE PU CES 5 
ON STAR SOCCER T U M

New York. Dec. 7—(AP)— Penn 
State, champion of the eastern in-
tercollegiate league places five men 
on the all eastern soccer eleven 
pickqd annually for the Associated 
Press by Bill Jeffrey, Peun State 
coach, In collaboration with James 
Walder, Philadelphia official.

The team: Bell, Penn State, goal; 
Rees, Springfield, right full back;

Cavalcade and Chance Sun 
Win Turf Honors for 1934

Northwestern university srillptay 
six Big Ten opponents In 1988— 
Purdue, Ohio State, Minnesota, HU- 
nols, Wisconsin and Iowa.

College Foptball Captain 
Going Out of Existence

New York, Dec. 7.—(AP)—Tb*^8ww generally given Is "fraternity 
college football captain, on Influen-
tial and glamorous figure on the 
team In early days of the game, ap-
pears to be going the way of the 
handlebar mustache and the guards 
back play m some sections of the 
country.

A survey by the Associated Press 
shows no less than 14 major schools 
where the captain either is elected 
to a purely honorary post a t th* 
end of the season or appointed by ‘ 
the coach from game to game, gen-
erally a  different man for each con-
test.

St. Mary’s Galloping Gaels alter-
nated four men as field leaders. Va-
rious reasons are assigned for this 
break with tradition but tbe an-

politics.'
.The story Is told of a midwestem 

university where a  coach finally 
was forced to use an inferior quar-
terback because most , of tbe play- 
era in the line belonged to his fra-
ternity and they wouldn’t  open 
holes for the backfleld led by the 
captain, who didn't belong to their 
set.

In the west, Stanford, (tallfomia, 
Oregon State, Montana, St. M a ^ s , 
Oilorado University and Santa 
Clara arc amons those who either 
elect on honorary captain after the 
season or have only game leaders. 
Most of the eastern teamf still 
cling to tbe tradition, however, as 
do the Big Ten and th* two sendee 
academies.

By MAX RIDDLE 
NEA Service Turf Writer

Two outstanding candidates for 
the three-year-old honors In the turf 
world of 1988 are on the way up. 
One is a colt. Chance Sun, and the 
other a filly, Nellie Flag.

Two outstanding candidates for 
han'dicap honors next year also are 
on the way up. Both are colts, 
Cavalcade and Discovery.

There you have the ground colors 
of the 1935 racing picture as based 
on past performances of thorough-
breds all over the country during 
the season.

With the two-year-olds beating 
each other in the style popular 
since Top Flight and Jamestown, 
any one of half a  dozen guesses as 
to the champion of tbe year might 
be entertained. But basing your 
selection on 'money earned, you find 
Chance Sun ninning way out in 
front, and Nellie Flag second.

In picking Chance Sun os tbe 
best at the year, we arc thinking 
of the future. Several Juveniles could 
have beaten him on a  fast track, 
and, under certain conditions. In the 
mud. But this son of Chance Shot Is 
bred to go on, and his money earn-
ings cannot be overlooked: In fact, 
they Indicate tha t he had the punch 
when it was needed against the 
greatest field of two-year-olds In the 
country—In the Belmoht Futurity. 

Derby Might F it lUm ' '
This sterling two-year-old of 

Joseph E. Widencr seems to be the 
moot likely Kentucky Derby candi-
date of all the recent Futurity win-
ners—and no Futurity winner ever 
boa won the Derby.

In point of pure ability, (k>l. E. 
R. Bradley’s Balladier probably was 
the best of the colts. He had marvel-
ous speed, and proved a better mud 
runner than most of tbe phst Brad-
ley horses. He did not get Into tbe 
list of high money winners, but won 
the U; 8. Hotel Stakes, and broke 
tbe track record In the Champagne 
Stakes, slicing 4-5 of a second off 
Hadagal’s record for six and a  half 
furlongs, carrying 124 pounds on hli 
back.

Psychic Bid was another speed 
demon. His sire is a full brother 
to the daddy of Chance Sun, and 
both descend from the same great 
line of- Fair Play—as also does Nel-
lie risg .

T Nellie Flag ran the fastest Bell- 
■ ma Stakes In history. She carried 
j more weight than any previous win- 
I ner—122 pounds—and won In 1:38 
I for tbe mile.

Nellie also won the Kentucky 
Jockey (flub Stakes in sensational 
fashion, her time of 1:37 2-5 being 
second only to the mark set up by 
Twenty Grand a few years ago. *

Colonel Bradley’s Black Helen 
also has a  claim to honors, having 
won six straight races, and six out 
of eight. But the midget daughter 
of Black Toney did not try  the 
stakes, and though she once beat 
Nellie Flag, she seemed definitely 
unable ,to  hold her own with the 
colts in the late fall.

Cavalcade Far Is Front
In the three-year-old division. 

Cavalcade unquestionably was the 
champion. Moreover, this horse was 
tbe champion money winner of any 
age.

Tbe son of the imported Lance- 
gaye passed the coveted $100,000 
mark by some $11,000 and only a 
training accident prevented him 
from going on to greater glory.

This great steed of Mrs. Isabel 
Dodge Sloane won six of seven 
starts, and was only a  nose behind 
his stablemate, High Quest, in the 
Preakness. He completely dominat-
ed his field and would have won tbe 
Preakness In another Jump.

(Javalcade's victories include the 
Cheaspeake S ttkei, Kentucky Der-
by, American and Detroit Derbies, 
and the (Hassle Stakes a t  Arlington.

Possibly the beat way to check 
his worth Is to note the 'vlctorlea 
Discovery, his runner-up a t both 
racing and money winnings, was 
able to score In his absence, after 
dropping contests time after time to 
the Greentree horse.

Discovery won the Kenner Stakes, 
took the Whitney Stakes by ten 
lengths over a  muddy track, set a 
world record of 1:55 for a  mile and 
3-16 in the Rhode Island Handicap, 
ran away from his fitld in the Poto- 
nmc. carrying 128 pounds, and won 
the MStyland Handicap under 130 
pounds.

Mata Hart probably was tbe best 
filly of the year, although she raced 
her heart out in the futile effort to 
beat Cavalcade and Discovery. A 
bad temper also hurt her year.

Fediiif Oyer Afleged Anti- 
Jewish Actiyity m Ger-
many Expected to Reach 
Floor of AAU ConyeoHon 
in Florida Today.

Jack White

Graham, Penn State left full back: 
Sutllff Penn State right half back; 
Bermejlllo, Cornell, center half; 
Oelsner, Princeton left half back; 
Faust, Penn outside right; Brown, 
Haverford, Inside right; MrEwan, 
Penn State center forward; Blellckl, 
Penn State Inside left; Sanderson, 
Navy outside left.

Miami. Fla., Dec. 7.—(AP)—Pre- 
convention debate today over 
attitude of the Amateur Athletic 
Union toward American acceptance 
of tbe Invitation to the 1930 Olym-
pics at Berlin, developed such pro-
portions it seemed certain fresh 
controversy,, growing out of_feellng 
against alleged anti-Jewlsh activity 
In G erm uy's athletic circles, would 
reach the floor of tbe annual AAU 
meeting today at the Mlaml-Bllt- 
moi^ hotel.

Discussion of this Issue which offi-
cials had hoped was settled some 
months ago when the American 
Olympic Association formally ac-
cepted the German invitation, after 
a long delay and extensive Investi-
gation, overshadowed other conven-
tion topics, Including several sharp 
contests for 1935 championship 
awards and the prospect of being 
obliged to find a successor of Avery 
Bnuidage, of Chicago aq presldenL 
The delegates hoped today to decide 
the issue in committee sessions.

The outcome of the Olympic ques-
tion may have some bearing on the 
determination of Brundage other-
wise to relinquish the presidency of 
the AAU after a six years term of 
office and devote his athletic duties 
chiefly to bis Job as president of the 
American Olympic Association for 
the next two years.

Although no boom has appeared 
for any particular candidate It ap-
peared a substantial bloc of dele-
gates was ready to support Major 
Patrick J. Walsh of New York for 
the pre.sldency. If Brundage insists 
of retirement or If a contest de*- 
vclops because of a split In conven-
tion sentiment over the Olympic 
issue.

Denver's bid for the 1935 Na-

tional AAU men’s basketball 
meflt forecast a t today’s oonv* 
sessions opposes Kansas (Sty 
has held the event several y aa n  
seeks to conduct It again.

Los Angelaa was In tha 
for both the men's national 
track and field champlonahlpa 
the outdoor swlmminig ehamj. 
ships for men and women with 

.Idea of combining them In 1985 
pre-Olympic carnival. S t  
which conducted th* 1934 
touriiament was ready to 
New York and Boston » for 
year's championships. I t  was 

the 4̂  Miami might withdraw Its 
for the 1985 national Indoor 
ming championships In favor of 
cage.

Gift Suggestions 
From Glenney*s
Quality at Reasonable Prices
You will be pleased with every article you buy at this 

store and so will thoae who receive them as gifte.

Whitney Shirts

$ 1 .25 to $ 2 .50
Neckwear

5 0 ^  to $1.50
C h e n e y  T i e s  a t
$ 1 * 0 0  an d  $ 1 * 5 0

Belts— Suspenders 
and Gloves

Interwoven

HOSIERY
3 5 i ^ ' ° 5 0 ^ p ’-

OTHER HOSIERY

25c pair

PAJAMAS
We are fea- 
tnring 
of the fin- 
eet aasort- 
menta you 
have ever 
seen. Smart 
Patterns.

Remember—We are giving Coupons with 
every 50c purchase on the drawing of a $25 
Overcoat at the close of business Monday, 
December 24.

GLENNEY’S

Last Night *s Fights
(By the Associated Fresa)

Liverpool, Ehig.—Freddie MUIer«'| 
N. B. A., featherweight chamidon^'j 
outpointed (Jutbbert Taylor, Wales,' 
(12),

Des Moines, la.—Buddy Bear, 240, 
Hollywood, (talif., knocked out R ed: 
(Bouncer) Fields, 200, Des Moines.

Tacoma, Wash.—Frank WalluHs, , 
198, Roslyn, Wash., knocked ou t: 
Jack Darnell, 202, Washington, t>.- 
C., (1).

HERE S H O W  
TO PIRY S A E E !

Get the tire with the
L IF E -S A V E R JG O LD E N  P L Y
Proved 3 times safer fr M i 
blow-outs at high speeds

To prevent blow-out tragoiUo*.
every new Goodridi Safety 

Silvertown hai the amazing L il^ 
SavefX3olden Ply. Thisremarita 
able invention r^z ts  heat. Rub* 
ber and fabric don’t 
Thus, treacherous heat blistera 
don’t form inside the tire, 
great, unseen cause of blow- 
Is prevented before it begjm.

Let us put a set of Golden F4y{ 
Silvertowna on your car now. 
And remember, they ooet not 
m penny m ore then othei 
etendard tires.

K A O  THIS TIRECUMUirTEE
Mwtty Goodrich SUvtvtova pssmsmS 
ear tm  to fuUy fuaroatcod for a  piriaii 
of 13 mootht (butincM use, •  ntaiams 
egaihit eccidratal dsmeee due to  c a t^  
bnitoeo, blow-cute, rim cuts, faultar 
braket, w h « »  out of atlcnoMOt OM 
o rd in a l wear and tear.

CAMPS 
Service Sto

aad jito a i'otaimmi
....

Car. Mate 8 t
r a o i
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raA n O N  IS TENSE 
iFIERTUGOSUTUNS 

E IM H U N G A SU N S
I IlMB OM)

dtetriet, IfiOO from NoriMd, 
i, M  S.BOO from 8uboUe«.”
" A Sorb deUchmeot at Tugoalav 
: aoldton entered this country only 
' ttree  mUea from here early thla 

—Mmtwg and challenged a Hungar* 
- Ian border force to fight.

Ibnae Sitnattoo
The iltuatlon waa tense and grave 

fears-were expressed by authorities.
Streets were crowd^ with Hun-

garian soldiers.
(Sieged sdtn a population of 136,- 

000 is Hungary's second largest 
city. Budapest, the capital and 
largest. Is only 98 miles away.) The 
invasion followed Yugoslavia’s ex-
pulsion of thousands of Hungarians 
who continued to come across the 
border today.

(Hungary sent an appeal against 
the expulsion order to the League. 
Yugolalav charges Hungarian com-
plicity in Alexander's assassination 
were to be brought up at Geneva to-
day.)

War Scenes Knacted
Scenes reminiscent of. the expul-

sion of aliens from enemy countries 
during the World War were enact-
ed today as tbousan<ls of additional 
Hungarians came over the Nirder 
from Yugoslavia.

Doxens of school children, still 
carrying their textbooks, said Yugo-
slav police had taken them from 
classrooms for Immediate deporta-
tion without their parents. Other 
children without guardians carried 
large paper labels of Identlflcation.

Women mothered children of 
others, having become separated 
from their own young.

The plaintive walls of children, 
suffering from the cold, mingled 
With the sobs of men as the llrst 
thousand refugees sjient last night 
on beds of straw and leaves. A Hun-
garian tradition regards it as weak-
ness for a man to weep at a funeral, 
but these men cried unrestrainedly 
over the loss of their homes.

Many Hungarians apparently were 
not given time to get conveyances 
to carry their furniture beyond the 
frontier. They were taken to the 
local railroad stations under guard 
and bundled Into freight trains for 
transportation over the border.

BLAMftS HL'NOARIA
Geneva, Dec. 7.—Bogolyuh Yev- 

titch, foreign minister of Yugoslavia, 
denounced the Hungarian govern-
ment today in the League of Nations 
Council as responsible In connection 
with the assassination of the late 
King Alexander of Yugoslavia.

Yevtitch characterised tho criins 
as a grave menace to peace and said 
Yugoslavia feels that the outrage at 
Ifarslellrs was directed "against the 
Yugoslav nation of which the ’’King 
was the glorious chief."

The Yugoslav foreign minister 
charged that the assassination was 
an expression of conspiracy "organ- 
ixed and nourished in Hungary” and 
said the most serious form of assist-
ance granted the Terrorists was Hie 
direct protection by Hungarian au-
thorities which he .said they enjoyed 
In Hungary.

The Yugoslav charges, coming as 
they did on a day when reports from 
Hungary had told of Yugoslav 
troops crossing into Hungary, were 
heard by an audience which packed 
the council chamber.

Ills Evidenis-
Yevtitch summed what he called 

a  chain of overwhelming evidence 
against Hungarian authority and 
made the following charges:

1. During the last six years, '̂ 0 i 
cases of Terrorist crimes have been 
perpetrated in Yugoslav territory;

-3. All these crimes occurred near 
the Hungarian frontier;

8. Sentences passed by Yugoslav 
courts prove that all these crimes 
attempted were perpidrated by Ter-
rorists from Hungary with arms and 
explosives;

4. The evidence of 
proved they received 
training in 
camps; .

5. The investigation 
police establish^ that three crim 
ImUs were chosen in Hungarian ter-
ritory to participate in the attempt 
upon Alexander and that they left 
nm gary  freely with Hungarian 
passports;.

6. A Terrorists' organisation in 
Hungary had abundant financial re-
sources which exceeded the (xissl- 
biUtles of a private sourer.

'naturalised Hungarians.
Officials viewed the situation 

with fresh concern as they learned a 
detachment of regular Serb troops 
crossed the border near Sieged.

A government spokesman said 
Hungary wmuld be justified in ex-
pelling Yugoslav citizens living . in 
thd country but would not act until 
t ^  situation bad been reviewed at 
(Geneva.

gfomber of Refugees
Press estimates placed the num-

ber of refugees who had reached 
Szeged at 1,500 with 1.000 more 
crossing the frontier at other points.

Karl Payer, leader of the Social 
Democrat Party in the Hungarian 
Parliament, asked the government 
what steps were contemplated to 
end the deportations. No official 
answer was offered immediately.

Responding to charges of Yugo-
slavs living' in Hungary that their 
working permits had been with- 
drown, Budapest newspapers as-
serted the action had been takdn at 
the specific request of the Yugoslav 
government.

The newspapers said the permits 
rescinded had been held by Croats. 
The-presumption waa that the Yugo-
slav government contemplated pro-
ceedings against these individuals 
and sought to force them to return 
to Yiigoelavla by Intervening to de-
prive them of their jobs In Hun-
gary

from October 9 until today, 3,717 
Hungarians had been requested to 
leave this country. In every case, 
be asserted, their permits to live in 
Yugosaltda had expired and they 
consequently bad to leave within 
ten days.

This number represents only 10 
per cent of the total of Hungarians 
living in Yugoslavia, the ministry 
added.

OITIZEN8 ARIMINO
Marlbo, Yugoslavia, Dec. 7.— 

(.iP )—Travelers from the border 
arriving here today said Hungari-
ans were arming citizens along the 
frontier.

They portrayed tremendous ac-
tivity in preparation to resist an In-
vasion.

Hungarian troops who for some 
time have been concentrated near 
tho frontier, the travelers said, are 
arming the civilians as an addition-
al precaution. They quoted a high 
Hungarian official as saying the 
citizens would be given guns be-
cause of a campaign of hate.

GOVERNMENT AGENTS 
NABBED WITH CROOKS

POWDER WORTH MORE 
THAN WAR SECRETS

(CkNittnued from Page One)

of

DENY MOBILIZATION
Belgrade, Dec. 7.—(AP)—The 

Yugoslav ml.ilstry of foreign af-
fairs denied to<lBy that troops of 
the country had crossed the Hun-
garian fro n tie r .

"There has been no mobilization 
whatever of our troops on the Hun-
garian frontier," a spokesman as-
serted.

"Our troops have not been rein-
forced by a single man since Octo-
ber 9. (The date when King Alex-
ander was assassinated). At present 
our frontier forces are particularly 
.small because the winter leave sea-
son has begun and a large number 
of soldiers have been released fdr 
vacations.

"Reports that our soldiers cross-
ed the Hungarian frontier," the 
spokesman continued, "are circulat-
ed by Hungary In order to divert 
the world's attention from Yugosla-
via’s protest to the Leaguo of Na-
tions against Hungary's complicity 
In the murder of our King."

The Yugoslav orflclal said that

. QUAUTY 
GROCERIES
Lowest Possible 

Prices

Providence, B. T„ Dec. 7—(AP)— 
Of the five alleged "higher nps" in 
a  counterfeit ring, whom Provi-
dence, and Federal agents last night 
nabbed in this city, two today prov-
ed to have been Secret Service 
agents, through whose efforts the 
other three were allegedly caught 
with the goods.

The ring with which the three 
men still held are said to have been 
connected la said to have been flood-
ing the country with bogus money 
w'lthln the last few months. The 
men held here gave their names as 
.lohn T. Worley 25. of 56 Durfee 
street; Walter J. Reilly, 35 or H art-
ford, and Fred Ferraro, 30, of 405 
West Exchange street.

They were arrested at Worley's 
Durfee street address and a bundle 
which Ferraro Is said to have tried 
to hide and taken from him after a 
struggle Is said to have contained 
a quantity of counterfeit money.

penie of military preparedness 
this country.

Not a  Secret
Dr. Sparre explained, speaking 

with a decided accent, that the 
powder development was not a 
secret.

He distinguished between mili-
tary secrets and patent rights.

Vandenberg, however, referred to 
a letter from the War Department 
to the DuPont company, holding 
that that method of manufacturing 
powder should be "regarded as con-
fidential military information.”

A similar letter from the Navy 
also was read by the Senator.
. He asked If the DuPont company 
had not given the patent license to 
Nobel over the objections of both 
the War and Navy Departments.

Casey protested that Vandenberg 
was not developing the story cor-
rectly and made a long explanation.

He said the improved powder was 
developed during thfc war and that 
all allied military officials knew how 
to make it.

Vandenberg said the Delaware 
Powder Company had licensed Nobel 
to make powder In 1923 over the 
objections of the two departments.

Casey challenged the contention 
and wa.s joined by the Du Pont offi-
cials.

Vandenberg put Into the record a 
memorandum from Casey to Felix 
Du Pont in 1924, suggesting It would 
be "bad faith" for the company to 
exchange military information witb 
foreign countries, while being aided 
by the War and Navy Departments.

The Nlemorandum
The memorandum said in part;
"We can not act In good faith 

with our government if we contract 
to exchange information on military 
propellents with a foreign concern.

"Both the Army and Navy have 
indicated that they are desirous of 
keeping secret development work 
w hich we may do for them. If we j 
wf rc to agree to exchange informa- 1  

tbip with any foreign firm and at 1

the same time accept help in selling 
powder abroad from our own Army 
and Navy, we would create a condi - 
tiHi which would a t some time or 
another bring discredit upon us.

"It la probable that in the next 
few years Congress will fully luv»s- 
tig ite  all war contracts, and par-
ticularly the construction of Old 
Hickory (war-time powder plant).

"Such an Investigation wilj bring 
about the scrutiny of our military 
sa'es in general. If Congress were 
to ascertain that the Army and 
Navy helped Du Pont in s p r in g  
military business from abroad and if 
it could bo showrn that the Du Pont 
company had a working agreement 
with a foreign powder manufac-
turer, the conclusion could be drawn 
that the Du Pont company was act-
ing in bad faith with our own gov-
ernment.

"Congress would have an impor-
tunity to brand us lu traitors.”

The evidence purported to show 
that the Du Pont company in 1926 
proceeded with a sales arrangement 
with Nobel over the strong objection 
of Casey, who expressed the opinion 
such an agreement might jeopardize 
the company's relations with the 
United States goyemment, culti-
vated over a century, and perhaps 
violate contract obligations.

Casey said his written statements 
at that time probably were an ex-
aggeration.

Dr. Sparre .old the committee the 
Du Pont Company in the 31 years of 
his employment had never sold, 
traded, or given away any military 
secrets, whereas it had bought 
secret prewesses from abroad.

He used TNT as an example, say-
ing this product was perfected 
abroad and bought by the Du Pont 
Company.

"I don't even know what a mili-
tary secret is," Sparre .said.

"Are there any military secrets 
left,” Vandenberg remarked, "when 
we find General Ruggles stating the 
Army wa.s perfectly willing to part 
with so-called and improved pro-
cesses in order to keep the Du Pont 
Company in the munitions business.”

Dr. Sparre scoffed at the Idea that 
a patented process could be a mili-
tary secret.

He pointed out that as soon as a 
process la patented in the United

Cane

Cane

special

Terrorists
systematic
Hungarian

by foreign

SilRar,
|M)und 
.sack ..
Sugar, 
ixiunds
liiilk ...................
Land O'l.akc.s .Milk,
1 tall cuna................
Coll̂ ee, .Mahieii’a Spe-
cial, III. pkg...............
KgRs, Niitive Fre.sli,
do'/en ........................
Hacon, i'uritan 
Sliced, • i-ll). pkjr. . . .  
Ilersliey’a C<)Coa,
1 a-ll). can.s, 2 for . . .  
Shaker Salt,
2-lb. round b o x .........
llutter, iMonogram,
2 lbs............................
Grapefruit, .Scald.sweet, 
cans,
2 f o r ..................
Fruit Salad,
No. 1 tall can .•..
Lima Beans,
i\'o. 2 t i n ............
I’eas, ICarly June,
,\o. 2 t i n ............
Mixed Vegetfibles,
,\o. 2 t i n ............
I’ea.s and Carrot.s,
No. 2 t i n ............
Stringless Keans,
,N'o. 2 t i n ............

ITALY' ALARMED
Rome, Dec. 7.— (APi — The 

Italian government views with grave 
concern the Yugoslav-Hungarian 
oKuatlon, a government spokesman 
said today when shown a telegram 
advising that Yugoslav troops had 
crossed the Hungarian frontier.

Yugoslavia, the spokesman said, 
h a s  become aware that the council 
of the League of Nations will ren- 

, d t r  a  compromise decision on Yugo- 
^ ' . ' l U a v  eharges that Hungary harbored 

, t h e  band of International terrorists 
^ w h o  planned the osaasslnatlon of 
~;Klng Alexander.

The official eource said the coun- 
w o u l d  not Issue any statement 

’ blame against Hungary or 
a n y  action against her. Italy 

agreement on. 
I Btipdr&e sold, and consequently 

" l a v l a  was acting to fores the 
Tbs expulsion of thousands 

donolcllsd in Yugo- 
described as a  step in 

\ 9t f # c t k m .
fiw  Italian govanunaat, ha said,

I a n t e t a l i i g  w i t h  a n x l o u a  I n t e r e s t  
— o s r t i l n  h o w  f o r  Y u g o s l a v i a  

I C O R Y  t t a  c a m p a i g n .  T b a  h o p s  
n p r s a s a d  t h a t  i n f l u s n e a  o f  

I w o u l d  h a v e  a  m o d e r a t i n g  s f -  
;  m  T u j p o l a v  p o U e y .  
b a  I t a o a B  p r o a s  w p r s a s s d  g r o a t  

t h a  e x p u l t l o n a ,  
l o n g  a r U e l a a  o a  t h a  p l i g h t  

' t b a l o f u g s a a

GAKinBT MDCBT8 
^aadapsot. B uuaiY , Dec. 7, — 

o l a r m a d  C h M n a t  m e t  i n  
t o d a y  t o  o t u d y  t h e  

I s t a t e  o f  T u g M l a v - H n a g a r l o a  
byTVugo-

Cut Keeta,
largcat c a n ...............
Sauerkraut,
largest c a n ................
Pumpkin,
largest c a n ________
Tomatoes,
No.’2 c a n ....................
Tomatoes,
large c a n ....................
.Ammonia, qt. bottles,
2 for .........................
Cleanser, Red Devil,
4 cans..........................
Dog Food,
Ever Ready, 4 cans . ,
Potatoes, Native,
p eck .......... : ...............
Oranges, Navel,
large size, doz.............
Malt SyTTip, Winner,

icon ..............................
Carnation Milk,
3 tall c a n s ..................
Campbell’s Beans,
8 cans- v— i . r r ;  v v r . X  # C
Pancake Syrup, 1 A  ̂
pint j u g ......................  X H rC
Sunmaid Seedless 1
Raisins, 2 pkgs........... 1  9  C
Holland Herrings, f  Ef
keg ..................... 9  ^  • X 9
Mazola Oil, Q Q s%
gallon can . . . . . . . . . .  Sy
Spaghetti, 0 1  O C
20-lb. b o x .......... V  1  s < 3 9
Kras Certified Flour,

...... $1.06

(iianulated, 25-,

$1.21
Granulated, 10-

49c 
25c 
20c 
44c 
18c
15c 
6c 

61c
L, .No. 2

25c 
14c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 
11c 

8c 
11c 
15c
10c 
23c 
15c 
35c 
55c 
20c

The Manchester Public Market
BEEF IS LOWER
SI*ECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON ALL BEEF CUTS 

FOR THRIFTY SHOI'PERS

Boneless Rolled Chuck Pol Roast, 
all Iran solid meat, Ih....................

Cross Cut Pot Koiist, 
lb.....................................................
■I.ean Tender Stewing Beef, 
lb. ..................................................
i'rime Uih Koa.st Beef, <
lb..................................................... ..

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, O  C  ^
all lean tender meiit, Ih................... d l O C
Block Chuck Roast, the old fashioned Pot 
Roast. 4 to .5 lbs. each, 1 ^

Freshly (iround Hamburg Steak for a nice 
meat loaf. I5c lb. O  C  —
2 lbs.................................................. A D C
Lower Round (Jroiind for Ham- 
burg, all lean meat, lb...................

SPECIAL STEAK SALE
CUBE STEAK 
SIRLOIN—SHORT— 29 e  lb.

YOUR CHOICE

Small Lean Eastern Cut Fresh 
Shoulders, 4 to 5 lbs. each, lb. .. 
Fresh Pigs’ Hocks,
lb................................................ .
Fresh Pigs’ Liver,
lb...................................................
Home Dres.sed Pork to Roast,
lb...................................................
Fresh l.«an .Spare Ribs,
2 lb * ...........................................
Home Made, I.ean Sau.sage
Meat, from native pork, Ih.........
Fancy I.«gH Spring I.amb,
(good size), lb.............................

14c
14c
15c
20c
29c
19c
20c

Boneless Boiled Boast Veal from milk-fed 
\'eal, no waste, 
lb............................................. 19c

FANCY FRESH POULTRY
Fancy Fresh l.arge Milk Fed
Fowl, ,5 to 6 lbs. each, lb.............. A D C
Fresh Fowl, cut up for a nice chicken soup 
or frica.s,sce.

69c “"’2'”’$1,35
Medium Size Roasting Chickens, O Q ^  
4 to 5 lbs. each, lb.......................... A D C

GROCERY SPECIAIoS
Brookfield Roll Butter,
2 lbs.............................................. 63c
Royal Scarlet Coffee,
lb. c a n ........ ................................. 31c
Confectionery or Brown Sugar, 
lb. pkg.......................................... 7c
Swansdown Cake Flour,
pkg................................................ 29c
Campbell's Beans,
2 cans f o r ............................... ... 11c
Fancy Whole Milk Mild Cheese. 
Ib..................................................... 19c
Hormel Vegetable Soup,
2 tins f o r ..................................... 25c
Hormel Onion Soup.
2 tins f o r ..................................... 33c

Royal Scarlet Pineapple, sliced O  1 ^
or crushed. 2 '/j size c a n ..............A  I C

2 cans f o r ........................................... 41c
Royal Scarlet Peaches, Q  C  ^
2 !2 size can 18c. 2 f o r ..............C
Maxwell House or Chase & San- O  1 ^
bom Coffee, lb. c a n ......................O X C
Baker's Chocolate,
Yi'ib. cake ................................... A\JC
Raker’s Cocoa, '  i n  —
*'2-lb. c a n .................................. ... A v i e
Minute Tapioca, 1 O  —
pkg.......................    V A C
Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam Q  7  —
Com, 2 cans f o r ............................A § C

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

25cHome Made M icious Mince Meat,
2 Tbs. ...... ......................................
Home Made Coffee Rings,
sugar frosted. 2 f o r ......................A D C
A V'^ariety of Home Made Cookies, 1  Q  _
2 dozen f o r ...................................  X C
Just received a shipment of Swedish Im-
ported STOCKFISH for Christmas. Leave 
your order now!

15cHome Baked Beans,
quart ............................
Stuffed and Roasted Chickens, each

79c “■'98c
Home Made Ckirned Beef Hash, O  C  —,
2 lbs.........  ................................A D C
Home Made Squash and Pumpkin O  C  — 
Pies, e a c h ......................................A D C

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

MAHIEU'8
OROCERT

183 Sprues S treet

Green or Wax Beans.
2 quarts f o r ..............

Large Size Tangerines, 
dozen ............................

10-Ib. bag of Native Yellow
Onions................................. ..
Fancy Indian River Grapefruit,
thin skin and juicy, 4 f o r ..........
Indian River Juice Oranges, 
Special, dozen..............................

35c
19c
19c

DIAL S ill DIAL 5111

States patent office, it la published 
la such a way that anyone could 
duplicate It.

Copies of the patents, he added, 
are sold for 10 cents and are dis-
tributed throughout the world.

Challenging Nye’s morning atate- 
ment that United States munition 
companies were releasing secret 
military Information to the world, 
Sparre aald:

"This is a very serious aecufiation 
you have made. I Uke It seriously 
to heart. I  ask you to tell me how 
wo can do any different than we 
have.”

Nye suggested there woe too 
much quibbling over the word 
"secret" and said he did not Uke 
government monopolies much, but 
was led to believe the government 
should take exclusive charge of all 
basic products entering Into muni-
tions.

'The sooner," he said, "we cease 
the practice of arming all the world 
BO we can have capacity to fight the 
world when It turns on us with our 
own products, the better off we wUl 
be.”

CALU OUROOK BRIGHT 
FOR LARGER SILK SALE
,'Oonttmied from Page Ona)

constructive, progressive action on 
a co-operative scale we very well 
may x x x  imperil the economic 
well-being of other American busi-
nesses which inevitably are linked 
to our Industry—the repercussions 
of which naturally would be felt by 
the general public, our ultimate 
oorisumer.”

Van Horn advocated “Immediate 
inaugurations on a co-operative 
basis o* a National program for Im-
proved industrial relations.” Allud-
ing to the recent general textile 
strike he maintained the industry 
“has been no less am no more an 
exploiter of labor than other major

a program to deal satlafactorily 
with ita problems.

Balloting for 31 members of the 
code authority continued through-
out the day sessions. Election re-
turns wrlll be announced tomorrow. 
It Is the only vote the delegates 
will take.

Codes Are Studied
Codes of fair competition were 

studied by the convention and ap- 
pn>ved by Van Horn and Nystrom. 
Both of them, however, urged elltpl- 
natlon of unnecessary codes and re-
duction of the cost to Industry of 
administering them. Col. F. P. 
Douglass of the Textile Labor Rela-
tions Board explained the functions 
and methods of that body.

Indications of recovery In textiles 
was noted also by S. A, Salvage, 
president of the Viscose Company, 
who declared aales are now balanc-
ing production and the new year 
will find stocks a t their lowest ebb.

Nystrom maintained the "curve 
of consumer demand is definitely 
rising.” He said improvement may 
not be great In 1935, nor complete 
In 1936, but that we are on the way 
towards better'business activity is 
no longer a  m atter of doubt."

Lowering of standards, even by 
“manufacturers whose houses were 
once famous for the best In fabric 
quality," ‘Nystrom said, presents a 
(ilSIcult problem. Consumers, he 
said, have become cynical and must 
have their faith In quality reaffirm-
ed. He favored standardization and 
grading of goods under supervision 
hf a public authority.

POUCE SEARCH 
FOR NOTED M. D. 

LOST IN WOODS
(Continued from Pave One)

TO REPAIR OLD BELFRY

Boston, Dec. 7.—(AP)—The bel-
fry of Old North church, where, on 
April 19, 1775 Was hung the lantern 
which sent Paul Revere forth on his 
famous ride Is to be rejialred and 
safeguarded for poiiterity‘as the re-
sult of a contribution from William 
Randolph Hearst, publisher, an-
nounced today by the Lantern

the wray he walked— he sort of 
doubled back on his steps at times. 
The other thing was that be put his 
brief case Into one of the workmen's 
cars and later he (Bigelow) remark-
ed T put It in my car'.’’ Dr. Bigelow 
was carrying the brief case when he 
left his family home in Milton early 
Monday morning.

Revealed Identity
Robbins said that the Milton man 

revealed his Identity to one of ■ the 
workmen a t the plant.

"I though the man’s condition 
warranted some attention so I call-
ed the state police," Robbins said. 
"They couldn't find him and gave up 
the search." (The police a t that 
time bad no report that Dr. Bigelow 
waa missing).

Other residents here yesterday 
reported having seen the missing 
man here on Monday.

Friends of the widely known phy-
sician believe that he Is suffering 
from amnesia due to overwork. Col. 
Kirk declared that from available 
Information It appeared that Dr. 
Bigelow "had over-exerted himself 
In connection with his professional 
and executive duties."

Dr. Bigelow has been In public 
life for ten years. He was appoint-
ed director of the Division of Com-
municable Diseases of the State De-
partment of Public Health in 1924 
and later took over the post of 
state health commissioner. Last 
year he became director of the 
Massachusetts General hospital. He 
has a wife and two children.

niiustrles” but has not undertaken League of the Old North church.
The most densely populated island 

in the West Indies is Barbados.

POPULAR MARKET
8.55 MAIN STREET ’ RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 
WEEK-END J S P E C IA L S  - WEEK-END

HEAVY STEER BEEF
BONELESS

RIB
ROASTS

TOP
SIRIXHN
ROASTS

I BONELESS 
OVEN or POT 

ROASTS

i C t t )

1 Leon 1

Fresh Shoulder 
I. 1 2 c ib .  1

1 Kib End

Pork Roast
1 lO c lb .

1 Beat Cuta Shoulder j
1 Steak
1 1 2 c  lb.

lO c ^  Choice Cuts Chuck Roast 1 0 c  ^  \

.Milk Frd Vral Shnuldrr 1

ROASTS
1 Small Lean Smoked 1

SHOULDERS
1 Forequarter 1 
1 . Spring Lamb

^C lb. lO e lb . 1 ]l2 c > k . 1
2 1 c  Legs Genuine Spring Lamb 2 1 c  |
Loin 1

Veal Chops
1 9 c  lb. 1

1 Center Cut

Pork Chops 
1 2 1 e l b .

Choice 1

Veal Cutlet 
2 1 elb.

I4ctt> Very Choice«t Sirloin  Steaks 14^ ft)

1 Beat Wentern Guaranteed

EGOS
12  <*“ • 4 9 *

Country Boll ■ 1-Pound Package

BUTTER 1 PURE LARD
2  l b s . .6 l e  1 2  2 7 «

1 1 9 c  lb Fancjr Porterhouse Steaks 19^ ^
1 Rich Creamy Muenater ■ Very Choice Sliced 1 Beat Quality 1

CHEESE 1 BACON 1 Frankfurters
1 ' 2 1 ^ ik .  | . 2 ^ ’'̂  2 S <  1 2^iks. 2 5  ̂ 1
15c lb Pork Loins W hole or Half 1 5 c  % |

1 American or PoUnh M Link Pork'

ROLOGNA 1 SAUSAGE
\_ 1 L  lbs. 2 ^ c  1 2  lbs* 2 5 ^

New Kraut 1 
and Pigs’ Feet

1 FRUIT, VEGETABLE AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS |
Vienna Bread 

^C  loaf
Jelly Doughnuts 

H ̂ C  doz.

Colfee Rings 

2 ^
Grapefruit 
3 for 10c 
35c dozen

Large Tangerines 

2  doz. 2 9 <
Florida Oranges |

2 d o z .2 P c  1
Celery

2r fo r  1
Cucumbers

each
Boston Lettuce 1 

head
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FEAR ETHIOPIANS 
ARMINGFORWAR

aver, m u ^  of this fear waa
Eku;h nation pledged Itoelf

Italy Hears of Attack On Na- 
tnre Garrison In Its Pos* 
session in Somaifland.

Rome, Pec. 7;—(AP)—The Stef- 
OBl Newa Agency announced today 
tha t armed bodies of Ethiopians a t-
tacked Ualual, Italian Somaliland, 
Dec. 5 but were driven off following 
oharp fighting.

The official communique said;
"A strong detachment of armed 

Ethiopians with a platoon of ma-
chine guns and cannon made a sur-
prise attack on the afternoon of 
Dec. 6 on our Isolated native garri-
son a t the wells of Ualual in Italian 
Somaliland.

"The Dubat troops of the gani- 
aon resisted until the arrival of re-
inforcements from neighboring 
posts. The attackers were then 
heavily defeated and fled.

"They abandoned a large etock of 
arms, munitions, tents, and horses 
and cleared out of the zone for a 
radius of about ten miles.

"The necessary dispositions have 
been taken to avoid further inci-
dents on that frontier."

Italy was made nervous during 
the past year by reports that the 
Ethiopian empire was arming with 
modem army equipment Including 
airplanes and machine guns. Since 
Ethiopia and Italian Somaliland, as 
well as the other Italian colony of 
Eritrea, are neighbors, fears of a 
religious war were felt.

Peace Treaty Signed 
With the signing of a treaty of 

"peace and amity” on Sept. 20, how-

dlssl-
pated.
to reapact tbs rights'of the othar.

Anothar fllUp to bad fealiog waa 
glvaa about the middle of Novem-
ber when tba ItaUan consulate at 
Oongar, Ethiopia, was attacked by 
an armed group. Ona mambar of 
tha conaulate guard waa klllad and 
two othara Injured.

Tha Ethiopian govamraent apolo-
gised for the Incident and paid In- 
demniUsa.

In recant months Italy haa rein-
forced Ita military forces In Italian 
SomalUand and Eritrea and, a t tha 
same Umci a Belgian military mis-
sion has given Instructions to the 
Ethiopians.

DEMOCRATS DENY
POLITICAL DEALS

(OontlBiied from Page One)

day from State Chairman J. Francle 
Smith as he disclosed that the seven-
teen Senators would mest her# 
Tuesday evsning to discuss organi-
sation and other appointments.

Smith said be bad every reason to 
believe from his contact with the 
various leaders who, through their 
representatives can control the Son-
ata by combined action If they 
choose, that they had made no ar-
rangement witb Republicans on any 
Issue. So far as he knew responsible 
leaders have entered Into no deal he 
said.

To Work In Harmony
The state chairman Indlcatad that 

the Democratic Senators have In-
formally expressed a wish to work In 
harmony on party matters.

"If any arrangements are to be 
made.,on the organization of the 
Senate they will be made by the 
Senators or their duly accredited 
representatives," Mr. Smith said. 
"Furthermore they will be made 
openly.”

It la expected that Governor

Crosa, Mayor T. Frank Hays of 
Waterbury, Lieutenant govemor- 
alect and Chairman Smith will a t-
tend the Senator’s dlnnar. I t is also 
expectad that the Senators will dis-
cuss procedure In organUShg the 
Senate with the subject of officers, 
committee repreeentation and gen-
eral policy receiving most attention.

Opinlen Divided
Party leaders are reported in dis-

agreement over the best course of
action. Ona group is advising against 
"deals” of any kind with Republi-
cans or Sodoltsts. This group ad-
vocates If the* opposition does not 
mast their demands, that their own 
committees act,independently.

The other group however is ad-
vocating deals for patronage purely 
on tha belief that a deadlock would 
injure both their own and the Re-
publican organisations.

Reports have been heard tha past 
few weeks about secret meetings be-
tween Republicans and Democrats 
In Fairfield county it is said there 
have been talks between leaders of 
both parties on another deal for the 
sharing of minor court judgeships 
and county oommlssloners. In Hart-
ford recently, It waa said that Hart' 
ford county patronage was di.scuss- 
sd at a secret meeting between Re-
publicans and Dsmocrats. Similar 
conferences are reported to have 
been held in other sections of the 
state.

However Chairman Smith places 
no credence In reports that sectional 
leaders have definitely committed 
themselvea to any deal. He said that 
the Senators themselves as well as 
responsible state leaders hava clear-
ly indicated that no course of action 
will be taken until the Senators meet 
to discuss the entire situation.

When the Mexican oil well Po- 
trero de Llano No. 4 came In, oil 
flooded surrounding country to such 
extent that a 45-acre area was wall-
ed up and a crude-oil lake contain-
ing 105,000,000 gallons was form' 
ed.

Lower Prices On Citrus Fruit!
Florida Seedless

Grapefruit 6  for 25^  
Oranges 1 9 c  doz. 2 doz. SSc 
Tangerines 15c<ioz. 2doz.2Sc
The Children Love Them!
Fresh Green Beans...... q t  10c, 2 qts. 19c
B ananas..........4 lbs. 25c McIntosh Apples

.3 lbs. 35c

A ’phone call to Pinehurat 
brings everything you need 
right to your door. Phone 
■errice until 8 :30 tonight.

That’s the big satisfaction of 
shopping here at Pinehurat. 
You call, place your order— 
and it’s over and done with. 
For Pinehur.st has everything 
you want or need-DIAL 4151.

The Perfect End To 
A Perfect Dinner

Pinehurst CoiFee
MEADOWBROOK O  *7
COFFEE, lb............. A  4 C
Very Best Coffee..........lb. 32c
Santos Coffee..............lb. 22c

Freshly, Roasted — Freshly 
Ground.

Everything for the Fruit Cake— 
Candied Fruits — Pineapple, 
Cherries—Sherry Wine F'lavor, 
Etc. New Currants and Raisins.

You’ll want to take advantage of these 
lower prices and stock up ahead on
R. S. Com S ta rch .......................... ,1b. 9c, 3 lbs. 2.5c
Dried B ee f................3 2'/2-oz. jars 31c, 2 5-oz, jars 39c

. 3 cans 2.5c
..............29c
. . .  .jar 10c

Sardines In Olive Oil 
2-lb. glass jar Mince Meat (value 39c) . . .
Jelly—Grape, Quince or M in t..................
Kippered H errings.....................................

Beech-Nut Macaroni, Spaghetti or Elbows, 
2 lb. pkgs..................... .................................

TO ASK CONGRESS 
FOR FOUR BILUONS

Found To Be Used to Pro-
vide Work for Those On 
Relief Roles.

25c
Beech-Nut Chili Sauce......................................... jar 2.5c

WaahiDgton, Dec. 7.—(AP) — 
Preald<mt Rooaevelt glowing with 
good health after hia aojoum In the 
south, worked today on a united re-
covery effort for which, informed 
aourcea aay, be may oak Congress to 
appropriate a t leaat 14,000,000,000.

There are two diatinrtive featurea 
to thla program aa outlined by per- 
aona cloacly in touch with develop-
ments.

1—It would aim to provide work 
for mllllona now drawing direct re-
lief fund*.

3—The government would eeek to 
coordinate Ita apending Into one 
broad program In which the money 
apent would aerve not oftly to relieve 
present nceda but advance Mr. 
Roosevelt’S long term plans for a 
more abundant life.

Predict. Central Pund
Some advisers foresaw a  central 

fund, with a minimum of 14,000,000,- 
000, from which money would be 
shared out to carefully choeen pro-
jects. A proposal to put one central 
agency in charge of the fund baa 
been considered but like other de-
tails Mr. Roosevelt's attitude on this 
baa not been diacloaed.

Such varied things as relief land 
and water conservation, public 
works, roads, subslatence home- 
ateads, slum clearance and many 
other plans have been under discus-
sion by high officials but the place 
of any of these In the program may 
not become known definitely before 
Ck>ngreas opens. An Inkling may 
however, be obtained from a radio 
speech the President will make to 
the Nation within a week or so.

No Details Given
Though Harry L. Hopkins the re-

lief administrator, and Secretary 
Ickes the public works chief were 
reported to have carried plans coll-
ing .for vast expenditures to the 
President at Warm Springs, each 
was silent today as to how much 
the government would spend.

Hopkins did say however that 
about four million employable per-
sons aie on relief.

Another subject has been that of 
banking. Chairman Fletcher of the 
Senate Banking Committee who had 
been circularizing bankers and eco-
nomists to see what they think dis-
closed that many of them are 
against any drastic changes in the 
banking laws now.

That is Fletcher's opinion too, 
though his committee will hear any 
proposals offered, including the one 
for a central bank. There Is how-
ever, no indication the administra-
tion would favor setting up such a 
bank.
■The Reconstruction Finance (Cor-

poration meanwhile Is going ahead 
with purchases to Increase the capi-
tal of banks and lending to closed 
banks in its campaign to Increase 
the strength of the financial struc-
ture.

It will spend a half billion dollars 
more for this purpose, bringing total 
expendltiirea to about 13,000,000,000.

ABOUT TOWN
The Wapping Y. it .  C. A. boys 

have oet the date at Wednesday, De- 
esmber 13, for another chicken pie 
oupper, to be served at the new 
Wapping (Community house, and 
with Harold Hart acting as chair-
man again, the boys hope to repeat 
the sueceae of last year.

Executive Vice-Prealdent E. J. 
McCabe of the (Chamber of Com- 
ttierce, George Keith, Jay E, Rand 
and Raymond Bowers are in New 
Haven today to hear Professor Fred 
R. Fairchild speak on the recently 
reported study of the Tax Commla- 
alon, which especially haa to do 
with a  state sales tax. The meeting 
was held at the New Haven Coun-
try Chib this noon.

A large number of members of 
the Manchester City club attend>-d 
the regular meeting last night fol-
lowing which there was a luncheon 
and entertainment. Former members 
had been canvassed and a reunion 
party was held. Entertainment was 
furnished by a banjo quartet from 
Hartford, a girl tap dancer and the 
enm City Four a fine quartet from 
New Hayen. Leo Roy of Hartford 
was in charge of the program. The 
club arrangements were handled by 
President Frank L. Pinney and the 
luncheon was prepared by Steward 
Harry F. Johnaon. Monday night 
setback party for members will be 
held.

Women, ‘White Collarites* 
Lack Ideas of Management

New York, Dec. 7.' 
en and "white-collar"
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers woe told today, have 
fewer ideas than other classes of 
workers for Improving manufactur-
ing and management nrethods.

Z. C' Dickinson, professor of eco-
nomics a t the University of Michi-
gan, surveyed the operation of sug-
gestion systems in 39 establish-
ments. He found that;

"There Is a very marked differ-
ence between tlie sexee as to both 
quantity and quality of< suggestions. 
The percentage of suggeaUons lub- 
mitted by women is invariably 
much lower than the percentage of 
women among all employee, x x x

(AP)—Wom-,f "White-collar employes contribute 
employee, the >“ ■ t*»an their share of sugges-

tions."
Dickinson and Virgil M. Palmar, 

engineer of Induatiial economy wltti 
the Elastman Kodak Company, were 
the principal speakers a t the morn-
ing session of the sodety’i  annual 
meeting.

Palmer deaerlbed the develop-
ment of the suggest on system at 
the Kodak Park plant of the BkMt- 
man company.

"The purpose of the system," he 
said, “is to arouse and to stimulate 
co-operation, Initiative and Interest 
of the employe In the job, and to 
provide for a free flow of Ideas 
from the rank and file to the man-
agement.”

OBITUARY

L FUNERALS

Pinehurst Quality Meats
Yes, we are going to have a good supply of Poultry this 
week-end. Once you eat a Pinehurst .Milk-Fed Chicken, 
Broiler or Fowl . . you'll never huy any other kind. 
Chickens neigh from 5 to 6 lbs. Broilers average from 
89o to 96c. Fowl for Fricaaeee average to 5U lbs. 
Several of our customers orderiHl Native Turkeys for this 
week-end . . and we will have a limited supply of extra 
nice birds . . please order early to get your size.

SAUSAGE
Old Fashioned Country Style

Sausage Meat or 
Large Link Sausage

lb. 2 5 *
Small Links................ .....; ............... ......... ||j  ̂29c
Bag Sausage from Sperry and Barnes*!! !lb! 29c 
Deerfoot and Brightw'ood Sausage, also Deer- 
foot Bacon.

SLICED BACON......................Ih.
Freshly Ground

Extra Week-End Special.s!

BUTTER
2  lbs. 6 S e

Wax or Green B eans---- 17c can
3 No. 2 can s ........................... 4.1c

RED RAPBERRIE.S ..................
........ •’............... 2 No. 2 cans 49c

Save On Large Quantities!
5-lb. Ckicoamalt................. |1.65
5-Ib. Davis Baking Pow'der . ,89c
10-Ib. Davis Baking Powder . . .  
................................ ; ........ . $1.60
A large can of Knox Jell, all fla-
vors, makes 8 p in ts ........can 29c

WIDOW OF “BABY FACE” 
GETS YEAR SENTENCE

Beef n>
Native Potatoes....................peck 19c

Crisp Celery....................bunch 12>/jc

Economical!

Block Chuck Pot Roast
5 lu $1.10

Pork Is reasanuble 
eats as the "best buy" 
waste.

and again we feature eontor 
leaner , , fresher . .

PORK ROAST, Loin C en ter....................ib. 27c
PORK ROAST, Rib Center or whole s t r ip ........

Fresh Ham—-Any Cut.______  __ 11*_’___

Fresh Oysters....... ...............pint 29c
If you want a  nice tender Rib Roast, boned and rolled
”  l a m b  obtainable. • Jnxt order it a t  Pinehurst. Boneless Choek Pwt Boosto 
or Bump Boasts.

Sweet Potatoes ........3 lbs. 15c

GREEN
BEANS

qt. lOc

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

lOc

To Be Taken to Southern Prison 
Today — Stands Silent a.i 
Sentence Is Passed.

Madison, Wla., Dec. 7— (AP) — 
Helen Qlllls, 23 widow of George 
"Baby.-.Face" Nelson and mother of 
the slain gangster's two children, 
stood silent In Federal Court today 
and heard Judge Patrick T. Stone 

1 commit her to Alderaon, W. Va„ 
prison for one year and a day.

She will be taken to Alderaon 
I sometime today to sta rt serving the 
' sentences Imposed on her last 
spring on the technical charge of 
harboring members of the John 
Dlllinger gang.

She waa placed on probation by 
Judge Stone. She surrendered at 
Chlcapo Thanksgiving Day as a 

I probation vloIat(»r, a few days after 
her husband waa mortally wounded 

I In the gunflght a t Barrington, 111., 
In which two Federal agents were 
slain. She wraa with "Baby Face"I  a t that time.

Mrs. Gillls wraa aentenced to a 
I year and a day for harboring Dil- 
llnger and to six montfaa for harbor-
ing Tommy CarroU, later kUled a t 
Waterloo, la., but the sentences run 
concurrently.

Pitted Red Cherries, 
for p ie s ...................... 19c
Pitted Red Cherries, 
in heavy syruib-dessert 29c

SHOULDERS OF LAMB 
Canadian Bacon 
Scotch Ham . , .
Calves’ Liver . .

.11.09 to $1.19
................ Ib. 45c
.Special—lb. 39c 

• 4  Ib. 33c
Ripe T om toes—Cucumbers—Radishes—Comber-

New Carrots
- -Spinach—Mushrooms.

YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS I
yv 5lbs. l0c I

New Bhtter Smak Crackers, i  
box .......................................  1 7 c

Ripe B ananas................... .4 lbs. 25e
Lemons — Pears — English Walnuts, 
33c Ib. Brazils, 22c Ib.

Pinehurst
Dial4151

I NO FURTHER INCREASE 
IN FEDERAL TAX RATE

Washington, Dec. 7.—(AP)—A 
prediction was made today by Sen- 

I Utah), after a  talk
I With President Rooeevel-that there 

would he no further Increases In tax 
ratea a t f ie  coming session of Con-
gress. •

Senator King, a  member of the 
finance committee, which bandies 
tax legislation, expressed the belief 
that improved businesa conditions 
would result In an Increase of al-
most one billion dollars In revenue 
next year under existing tax rates.

The Senator, who was a leader In 
the effort to increase the use of sil-
ver In the monetary program, said 
ha told tha Prwaldent the silver pro-
gram wras working "satisfactorily."

He said be would not ask for any 
additional silver legislation this ses-
sion. '

“The President is working a very 
distinct benefit for silver producers 
imder the present program,” King 
said. "He has raised the price al- 

. moat double already and I am con-
vinced that . within a reasonable 
time the objective for a  price of 

[$1,38 an eunca will be attained.**

EX-GOV. BRANDON
OF ALABAMA, DEAD

(Uontlnaed Irom Page One)

tive of Alabama. He was a major In 
the Spanlsh-Amertcan war and serv-
ed os adjutant general of the state 
from 1899 to 1906 and at one time 
was .state auditor. He was Ala-
bama’s 38th governor.”

Was Probate Judge 
At the time of his death he waa 

probate Judge of Tusraloosa county, 
a position he held before he became 
governor.

Mr. Brandon wax small of statue 
but he had a booming voles. So well 
did bis voice <;arry s t  the Democratic 
convention In New York that he re-
ceived many offers ranging from 
positions aa radio announcer to 
speaking tours on lyceura circuits. 
One offer of a position as radio an-
nouncer promised a salary of $10,- 
000 annually.

Pardoned Prisoners 
He was a lielicvcr in giving a 

criminal another chance to make a 
good citizen and between Oct. 1922 
and Oct. 1928 more than 1,500 con-
victs either were permanently or 
temporarily paroled from the state 
penal institutions. He lived up to his 
convictions in this policy despite a 
storm of protests from over the 
state. Mr. Brandon became governor 
in 1923 and served four years.

Mr. Brandon was one of Alabama's 
most ■ colorful governors. He often 
referred to himself as one of the 
"plain, people” and. carrying out hts 
idea of being "Plain Bill Brandon” 
the mule be drove as a street car 
conductor In TuAcaloosa before elec-
tric power was brought Into use 
headed the parade In Montgomery 
when he was inaugurated governor 
of Alabama. '

Mr. Brandon was succeeded as 
governor by Bibb Graves, who is the 
present govemor-elec* of Alabama.

Surviving are bis brothers, John 
Brandon, and Edward and Forney 
Brandon of Birmingham, Ala., and 
Mrs. John D. Elliott'of Birmingham, 
w sister.

ALAS, TOO MUCH MONEY

Hutchinson, Kas. — The school 
board is financially embarraased 
and is going to be compelled to 
plead with the bankers—to accept 
money, not to loan It.

I t seems that when the December 
tax distribution Is made the board 
will have $173,000 more than may 
be deposited legally in the banks un- 
les the banks post more security.

D. OronJrie Donaldson 
The funeral of D. Cromble Don-

aldson, who died a t the Manchester 
Memorial hospital was held private-
ly at 1 p. m. today at his late home, 
221 Pine street. Rev. Watson Wood-
ruff. pastor of the Center Congre-
gational church, officiated, and the 
tody will be sent to Toronto, Cana-
da, where burial will be In the 
Mount Pleasant cemetery there.

The bearers were Fretf Van Ness, 
Hamilton Bickford. Joseph Leary, 
James W. Stevenson and Horace 
Learned of Manchester and Fred 
Nauman of Hartford.

COBN-FED CARP
« •  --------
*Ftsli Farmer Says It Iraprovea 

Flavor

Harpers Ferry, lo.—(AP)—How 
about a nice corn-fed carp for din-
ner tonight?

‘Sounds fishy, doesn't It? But 
every evening about sundown when 
most Iowa farmers are shoveling 
corn to their grunting porkers, 74- 
vcar-old Milt Delphy of Harpecs 
F irry  con be found with his two sons 
on their fresh water lake sprinkling 
generous handfuls of corn to Uie 
carp. I

Delphy claims the carp, which he I 
Be;nes from the nearby Mississippi i 
rivei, thrive on the corn diet, that! 
‘‘they change from a poor fish Imol 
a fuh with firm, white flesh that 
many can't tell from pike." I

As a result. Delphy has become a 
carp "farmer" and has 75,000 cai-p 
rn a corn diet In his fftur-acre lake.

PAHERSON’S MARKET
101 Center Street Telephone 1036

Where Good Eats Are Preminent!

We have some lovely Chickens at 32c lb„ and fresh killed 
Fowl at 2,5c lb.

Nice middle cuts of Pork Roast for 2,5c Ib. 
Shoulders, 16c Ib.

Fresh Pork

Rib Roasts, 25c-2Sc Ib. Ijiwer Round Roasts, 30c Ih. 
Pot Roasts, 22c, 2.5c, 30c Ih. Corned Brisket, 22c Ih. 
Lckh  Lamb Fre.sh Brisket, 22c Ib.

We have received a fresh consignment of our Good Tea, 
60c lb.—try i t ! Our trade is growing for it.

Patterson’s good Scotch Ham, .‘I5c Ib. Our good Scotch 
Sausages, 20c Ib. Scotch Sliced Sausages, fry them, 20c 
Ib. Our good Pork Sausages, 23c Ib. All made by us.

A nice Thrifty meal: A Meat Loaf Is not easily beat! 
Ground Beef, 22c Ib. Round Ground. 32c Ib. You can 
get pork or veal or ham ground with any of the above 
—same price.

Smoked Shoulders, 17c Ih. Swift’s Premium Daisy 
Hams. 31c Ib. Canadian Bacon, 40c Ib. Best Bacon, 
35c Ib. Good Bacon, 30c Ib.

Fresh Calf Liver, guaranteed highest quality, 45c ib.
Scotch imported Oatmeal, 40c bag. Real Irish Oatmeal, 
40c can,® Histo. 15c; for improving gravies. Bovril, 45c. 
Scotch Marmalade, 29c. All imported.

W’e have a stock of finest Groceries at moat reasonable 
prices, and a good line of Cooked Meats: Pressed Ham, 
Minced Ham, Raked and Roiled Ham, Liverwurst, Rolog- 
na. Jellied C'Jined Reef, Salami; Cheese, Milk and Cream, 
Etc.

That is all our story this week. We wait for your order. 
Delivery is Free. Our goods ARE GOOD!

NEW 
LOW PEE 

At
B runnep^l^

25-Poimd Cloth Bag 
JACK FROST

SUGAR
$Ib20

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

KRASDALE 
24 i/j-Pound Bag

FLOUR
9 9 c

JACK FROST XXXX

SUGAR
6 c  pkg.

23c 
6c 

49c 
25c 
25c

Red Kid-

15c

As it is humanly impossible 
to get ail orders out that 
are called Saturday morn-
ing, we urge you—PLEASE 
CALL FRIDAY NIGHT.

All orders called Friday 
night will receive 4 large 
Dill Pickles FREE!

DIAL 3256

Face Rump O E f
Roast, Ib................A D C
Chuck Roast, o  1  _
lb.................. : . . . .  A l C

Popular Boneless Oven 
Roast

FRESH PORK ROAST 
Shoulder End, i  f
Ib...................   l O C
Loin End, 1  nm
Ib............................ 1 7 c
Fancy, Dry, Sugar Cured

........... . . . . 2 9 c
REAL OLD VIRGINIA 
BACON, - e
I b a  . . . • • e . t . a a . a .

Genuine Virginia Cure. 

Bottom Round R oast Ib.

2 5 c  2 9 c— — —— —
Try Our Original
Cube Steak, O  A  ^

Now Wq Have MIDGET
S^AUSAGE, 2 5  c

They’re Great!

Clubs, and Bridge Parties, ‘ 
Buy All Their Food Supplies 
Here — Large Variety!

HUMAN SAU!
FRESH — NOT STORAGE 
Land O’Lakes 
Butter, Ib. ..

Granulated Sugar,
10 1bs„bulk . . . . .  4 2 7 C  

10-Ib. sack, 52c.

Fox Meadow Q  Q  ... 
Butter, lb. . . . . . .  DD C

93 score.

OUR HOME MADE PROD-
UCTS ARE THE TALK OF 
THE ’TOWN!

Sealed Milk,
4 cans ............
Cut-Rite Wax
Paper, Iflc s iz e ........
10 Lbs. Sugar,
(bulk) . . . . . . .
Krasdale Pumpkin,
(large), 2 cans . . .
Ocean Spray Cran-
berry Sauce, 2 for 
B. & M. Yellow or 
ncy Beans,
can ............
Lovely—Chocolate or But-
terscotch—Sheriiet, 1  A  _  
Monax Glas.s . . . . .  X i 7 C  
Guaranteed Flour, O R f
5-lb. b a g ................^ O C

Made by Gold Medal. 
Campbell's Tomato
Soup, 3 c a n s ..........
Tasty Malt, 
pound can . . . . . . .
Avalon Tissue,
3 ro ils ....................
Crisco,
pound .....................
Beech-Nut Saltines - CreaM* 
Crackers - Butter Wafers'
Grahams,
pkg..........................
Large Rin.so,
pkg. .'.....................
Scott
Towels ..................
P. & G. Soap,
3 b a r s ..............I ..
Scott Towel
Holders, e a c h ........
Heinz Toy Trucks,
each ......................
Christmas Ribbon 
Candy, 2-lb. box ..
Spaghetti and 
Meat Balls, 2 cans 
Krasdale Chili 
Sauce, battle 
Silver Dust,
2 pkgs.
Blue Petre Tomato 
Catsup, 2 bottles . .
Fancy Fig Bars,

Florida Orani|es 
for Juice, doz.
Extra Large Calif.
Oranges, doz.

1 0 &  
20c! 
10(

The “life of fke party** everjfc 
vrhrre! And uya he to na‘i 
"Man—your Irmplins fooda 
aura do tickle my appetftelt* 
He*a alao rather licUed bm 
caiiae regular buying at our 
•lore aaves him money.
IF YOV CAN AFFORD tOW  

PRICES— RVY HERE!

Spare Ribs,
2 lbs.
Home Made Sauer- 
kraut, 3 lbs.
DON’T FORGET TO TRY 

OUR
HOME MADE PASTRY 

LARGE VARIETY!

I ^ L E I N V
■ W  M A R K E T

|/tf/  OmHp Si.*OfAL3iS9\

Sweet Mixed, Bread and 
Butter, Dill Pickles, Sweet 
Relish, 
quart .

Corned Beef Hash 
Chicken Rice Soup 
Chicken Broth 
Corned Beef and Cabbage 
Frankfurts and Sauerkraut 
Meat Balls

Straight Rye 
Whiskey, fifth

Giin 
fifth
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leen M arie Reveals  
L ife  o f  K in g  P e ter

N r Hairt Adies for Him” 
Says Boy Baler’s Graod*

He blushes easily, and rebuke does 
not make him resentful, but sad.

He Is absolutely straight and 
truthful, and has ■'oth moral and 

' physical'courage, which Is all the 
' more admirable, as he Is naturally

m oth en  D escribes  H im  A s  : *  The little king"?habits are simple,
' “O'* **** taste.s are those -of any

^ n c iH v P  fn fln  other normal little boy. except per-
o o y , oensiuvi; l/UUU, pollte and he

_ _ _ _  j has more respect for other people’s
I feelings. "Noblesse oblige.”

In the first official description of Peter now sleeps In the room and 
Peter H, boy king of Yugoslavia, bed left vacant by his father’s tragic 

M o J r  Mafle f  Rumania, the ,
iiMi. n-h'a maternal Brand- g^nie kind of a breakfast as anylittle monarch's maternal grand' 
mother, pictures him as Just a be'- 
wUdered sroungster of 11, shy, sensi-
tive and anything but a prodigy of 
statecraft.

In the following article, written 
for America at the ,request of James 
A. Mills. Balkan correspondent of 
The Associated Press, she repudi-
ates reports that military science, 
constitutional history, principles i.f 
administration and similar weighty 
subjects are among Peter’s studies. 
The queen’s jtorv, prepared at the 
royal palace in Belgrade where she 
has been with her widowed (laugh-
ter and namesake since the a.s.sBS- 
slnatlon of King Alexander 
France, follows.

American boy of 11.
Games Mixed With Study

.The little king la somewhat back-
ward In his studies and therefore 
must be taught very slowly the 
things he will be called upon to un-
derstand later. But he shows keen 
interest in geography, history and 
mechanlc.s. He has from four to five 
hours of lessons every day, with 
plenty, of exercise and sport In be- 
tween.

He likes horseback-riding and has 
two sturdy small horses of his own 
with unpronounceable Yugoslav 
names. He Is also fond of tennis 

I" I and football. But although football 
I is a favorite game In Yugoslavia, It 
' is difficult to collect the right num-

By Q l’EEN M.ARIE her of boys for a game In the palace
tCuprrIshi. ii'^l hy Associated Press) I grounds.

Uttle King Peter of Yugoslavia is j  Mechanics, are of course, Peter’s 
Just a sweet, shrinking, blushing I great passion. He loves the radio, 
boy. like any llllle American boy of , and tunes in himself on the Kuro- 
I j. ‘ pean stations.

Because of his sensitiveness all 1 He also has an Intense love of 
harshness must be avoided In han- | animals, birds, horses and dogs. He 
dllng Peter, or he draws in like a | has a wonderful collection of hens

Santa Claus, and hopes that "Father 
Chrlytmaa" will not forget him and 
his little brothers this year. In spite 
at bis dear father’s death.

One of the Uttle King’s greatest 
Joys is to run the electric engine 
which the French government gave 
him, while bis little brothers sit In 
the rear as passengers.

'The three tiny tots are devoted to 
one another. Peter, however. Is the 
"boss.” He occasionally disapproves 
of the manners of Tommy and Atrdy 
and caUs them ’’naughty boys.” 

Heart Aches for Boy Kings
With me Peter is very confiden-

tial. He often whispers to me his 
boyish secrets. I nevor laugh at 
him' or set aside any of bis ques-
tions. He looks at me with his big 
anxious brown eyes, and I  am very 
careful that my answers should be 
strictly truthful and my explana-
tions accurate. But I am also very 
careful, that nothing 1 say should 
rub the bloom off his lUuslona or 
make him distrustful of life and hu-
manity.

To me, bis grandmother, little 
Peter hhis become a very pathetic 
figure, and his particular nature, so 
full of sensitiveness and diffidence, 
make him doubly so. When I look 
at him my heart aches, for he is the

sensitive flower.
Peter Is a very charming child 

and always has been a great favor-
ite of mine since his birth. He al-
ways was a gentle, shy child. There 
Is something touching In his big 
brown, long-lashed, velvet.v eyes, 
Which have a half-timid, haif-plead- 
Ing look In them, ns though won-
dering what the world really Is like, 
if things arc as they seem.

He is a rather diffident child, not 
altogether bashful, but unassuming 
and curiously sen.slllve about not

and chickens of every sort, his par 
enU having established an especially j 
Interesting bird farm, which Is! 
adored by Peter and his smaller i 
brothers. j

Another pastime that Peter, loves 
1s camping in the W(X)ds with his lit-1 
tie brothers. He has become an^ex-1 
ccllent cook, and loves to prepare ' 
the meals for himself and his tiny \ 
brothers.

Recoils From Hunting Kills
The little king, like his father, I 

al.so Is a good fisherman, and has
wanting to hurt other people’s feel-1 already caught many, trout. But he.
tags.

A Real Uttle Prince
As though being afraid of being 

hurt himself, Peter Is careful In his 
approach to others, and has occa- 
•lonally a shy little laugh so as to 
cover his instinctive timidity.

But he is innately a little gentle-
man. He was from earliest infancy 
"a real little prince" as the saying 
goes; but without haughtiness or ar-
rogance.

^e  likes to Inquire into things, 
but also In all his questions there Is 
that strange little hesitancy as 
though sch.slng that, if he heard too 
much. It would wound his feelings.

has never handled a shot-gun, as 
some newspapers have said, nor has 
he ever killed hares. phea.sants or 
partridges; for he has not the heart 
to kill anything. He has too great a 
love for animals and birds.

Peter Is a good swimmer and ski- 
runner. and has a special love for 
all that has to do with the sea. He 
Is also clever at' map-making, which 
he learned on his hiking trips as a 
Boy Scout.

He is craxy about stories of brav-
ery and chivalfy, in which the old 
Serbian folk epics abound. Ho loves 
to have me to tell him fairy-stories.

He still believes Implicitly In

Have you found th e ' / 
SUNNY PACKAGE 

on your grocer’s shelf?
/  /  /

Il*i a delirinnii ready-to-eat cereal. 
Millions of Americans have fonnd 
Kellogg’s ALL-lla*^ a safe, rffertive 
means of eorrerting common eon- 
stipalion—the kind eanaed by lack 
of “ balk" In the menn.

Lahoralnry measurements show 
that Al l -Bia n  provides “hulk" to 
aid elimination. Al l -Dsan also sup-
plies vitamin B and iron.

The “bulk”  in this tempting re- 
real la more e ffec tive  than that 
found in fruits and vegetahlrs —  
brranse it resists digestion better. 
Within the body, it absorbs mois-
ture, and forms a soft mass. Gently, 
this rlrans out the intestinal waste.

Isn't this natural food belter than 
taking patent medicines? Two tahle- 
spoonfuls of A i.l .B r ax  daily are 
usually sufficient. Chronie rases with 
each meal. If this fails to give re-
lief, see your dorlor.

Enjoy Al l -Br an as a rereal, or 
rook Into anpetiiing reeipes. 
Kellogg’s Al l -Br an 
contains mnrh more 
needed “ hulk”  than 
part-bran produrts,
In the red-and-grern 
package. Made by 
K ellogg  in Battle 
Creek. -

Ka«p Ml tiM Sunny Shto of Lift

•eciond boy king with whom' I  hart 
bad to deal.

I  Bball never forget with what a 
heavy heart I brought him back 
from England (where he w u  eo de-
lighted to be at acbool with boya of 
bit ow- age), knowtag that thia 
chapter was probably ended forever, 
and that the next chapter . . .

Well, wc are all in the hands of 
God!

ONE ON A  HORSE
Chicago—A policeman on a horse 

during mob action is worth fifteen 
on foot.

So said C. J. Cronan, Jr., of Louis-
ville, secretarjoof the American Sad-
dle Horse Breeders Association.

He spoke at the annual meeting 
of the Horse and Mule Association, 
saying that the police horse Is one 
of the "smartest on earth” and that 
there are’ 10.000 of them In service 
in the United States.

JACK BENNY’S SALARY 
ONLY 16,400 A WEEK

Famom - CoiBcdian to Pfaijr 
laeading R<̂ e in Farce at 
Parsons’s Next Week.

Jack Benny, the radio comedUa, 
who is to play the leading role in 
the new George S. Kaufman-Morrie 
Ryskind ’ farce, ’ "Bring On the 
Girls” at Parsons’ theater, Hartford 
three days beginning Thursday, Dec-
ember 13th, wltb matinee Saturday, 
receives a paltry emolument of 
$6,400 for a weekly broadcast. The 
contract is to run for the balance 
ofThe season. Of course Mr. Ben-
ny has to really give two broadcasts 
for this sum—one at 7 o’clock every

Sunday erentag (or tlM east and one 
at 11 O'clock for the Pacific coast 
and be has to devote about three 
hours every Simday morning to re-
hearsals, but, all in aU, $6,400 would 
aeem to be pretty good pay for a 
single da/s work in these perilous 

I times; In "Bring On the Girls” he 
is making his first appearsmee In a 
straight play, though be was for 
many yearn prominent in musical 
comedy and vaudeville.

nRST NINE MONTHS 
INCREASED GAS SALE

During the first nine months of 
1034, the total sales of manufactured 
gas by Connecticut public utilities 
increased by 1.8 percent over the 
volume of soles in the correspond-

ing period of 1083, accordlhg to the 
latest statistical bulletin of the 
American Gaa Association In which 
the Connecticut figures are based 
upon data reported by 11 companies 
whose sales constitute 03 percent of 
the total sales made in the Stati. 
The total gaa tales for the first nine 
mrnths amounted to 6,806,301,000 
cubic feet. The nine-month period 
witnessed a slight decrcsse in the 
volume of domestic sales, but 
brought an increase of 18.3 percent 
in the use of gas for general houce 
heating and a gain of S.7 percent In 
the Industrial and commerctat use

of gaa. In the month o f Baptembar 
alone there was an'taereasa of 80.4 
percent ta the use of gas for house 
beating as compared with the san»e 
for that purpose ta September, 1033. 
There was also a gain of 40.4 per-
cent ta the number of customers us-
ing gas for genera] house heating 
wnce September, 1033.

~Bodellng birds from paper And 
clay is the hobby of Dorothea Rich-
ardson, Westmoreland, England. She 
has created ISO ‘ varieties of the 
feathered creatures, csuefuUy pre-
serving the scale.

Anderson&Noren
Meats • Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery ’ 361 Center St.

Fresh Oysters 
Pt. 33c 1/2 Pt. 17c

Bulk Sauerkraut 
10c 1b.

THIS WEEK-END WE ARE FEATURING SMALL

MILK FED CHICKENS
They will average about 3 pounds each and can be used for roastinR or frying.

Special at 8 Z c  e a ch o r 2  f o r $ 1«59
Large Roasting: Chickens a t ..................................  ........ 32c lb.

We have a few nice Butt Ends of Ham to clean out at 13c pound.

Handy’s Eastern Cut Pork— T̂he Best.. .24c lb.
Handy's Fresh Shoulders.......................17c lb.
Handy’s Fresh Spare Ribs ...................... 16c lb.
Handy’s Canadian Bacon....................... 4.3c lb.
Sliced Bacon (cellophane wrapped) . . . .  .3.3c lb. 
Small Link Sausages ............................. 28c Ib.

(.'ut Refugee Beans...................3 cans 28c
Tomatoes  ...........................3 cans 28c,
Pens and Carrots......................... can 1.3c
R. S. ('ooked Spaghetti .......... ; .2 cans 1.3c
R. .S. Bartlett Pears.............l.’i-oz. can 17c

Black Pepper, 4-oz.....................2 cans 2.3c
Diamond Crystal .Salt (Plain or Iodized )..
...................................................... Pkg. 6c
R. S. I’reparcd Mustard . . . . . .9-oz. jar 10c
R. .S. .StulTed O lives..................bottle 10c

Fancy Rib Roast Beef . . .  .2.3c-28c Ib.
Best Pot Roast................25c-28c Ib.

of Lam b........................... 25c lb.
Veal Steak.
Veal Chops, cut from Native Veal. 
Swedish Korf ............................. 28c

R. S. Hominy G r its .......
R. S. Farina................ .
.leil-o (all fla vo rs ).........
Duff’s Ginger Bread Mix 
N. B. C. Graham Wafers

.. .  24-oz. pkg. 9c
.............pkg. 9c
. . .  .3 pkgs. 19c

........... can 25c
.. .1-lb. pkg. 17c

Octagon Soap..........................4 cakes 17c
Camay Soap...................... 4 cakes 19c
Super Suds..............................3 pkgs. 25c
.fohnson’s Glo C oat................ pint can 49c
Williams’ Wax Paper.................3 rolls 2.5c

I f you are going to soak any Stock Fish (Lute-Fisk) for Christmas, now is the 
time to get it.
Dry Stock Fish, O  C  I Sal-Soda, Y Fk ^  I Lime,
Ib..........................Z O C  I pkg........................  l  U C  lean ................

We are also taking orders now for Soaked Fish to he ready the week before Christ-
mas.

15c
Sunkist Oranges.............doz. 38c Lettuce
Florida Oranges.............. doz. 30c Celery
Grapefruit .......................each 5c Carrots
Cooking Apples............ 2 qts. 18c Parsnips
McIntosh Apples.......... 2 Ib.s. 15c Peppers

Yellow Turnips 
Sweet Potatoes 
Soup Bunches

Good Cooking Potatoes 
20c peck

Nation-Wide
CASH

SPECIALS
10 POUNDS s u g a r ;
B U L K  ................... ..

jm.
/ I n - .  - A i

Land O’Lakes Butter,
One 1-pound O  O
roll ................... U U  C
Nation-Wide Butter,
One 1-pound Q  Q
roll ................... O O C
Country Roll Butter,
One 1-pound

Baker’s Choco- O  1 ^
late, '/z-lh. bar . .  m  X  C
Hershey Cocoa,
8-oz. tin .........

32c

8c
Popular Boneless Oven or

----- Pot Roasts
Chuck Roast,
Ib................... 21c
Best Cuts of Heavy Corn 

Fed Steers!
Rib Roast,
Ib. .............

Popular Boneless 
Oven Roasts 

Face Rump,
Ib. ..............

Pork Loins, Fresh Rib or 
Ivoin End, 1 C  —
One Price, lb. . . .  X 9  C  
Fancy Native 
Fowl, Ib........ .

23c

25c

25c

Chase & San- O  1 
born’s Coffee, Ib. O  X C  
Nation-Wide O  7
Coffee, Ib........... m  f  C
Milk, Unsweetened, Evap-
orated,
4 tall can s........4 o i«3 C

Bacon, Sugar Cored, 
Rindleas, Ib. . . . . . . . .
Fancy Potatoeo,
tS-lb. peck.............. .
Swlft’a Dog Meat, 
"Pard” 8 cans....... .

2 9 c
1 5 c
2 5 c

Friend’s Beans, 
% large cans . . . 2 9 c
Jack Frost Tablet Sugar, keep 
a package handy, 1
3-lb. pkg...................  I  O C

Lemon Pie Filling, Wonder-FU, 
makes two pies, 1
pkg. .........................  i U C

Royal Gelatin Des- 
serts, 8 pkgs. 1 7 c

^ t O ede

R E O O C l W W

MInnte Tapioca, 1 Oaa
pkg............................  JLsfaC

Cocoanut, Baker’s Premium, 
Shredded, 1
3 4-01. pkgs.............  X «/ C

Cut-Rite Wax Paper, 1 g  _  
3 40-ft. ro lls ............  I O C

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:
GEO. ENGLAND

383 Spruce St. Tel. 8855

BURSACK BROS.
470 Hartford Rond Tel. 8.833

KITTEL’S MARKET
18 BIsseU St. Tel. 4366

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Manchester Green Tel. 8451

S P E C I A L S / \

BUTTER
B R O O K S ID E  F IN E C R E A M E R Y

,Ŵ ’»se

F IN A ST SLICED -  S U G A R  CURED -  RINDLESS

BACO N .LB

H E N F IELD SELECTED

EGGS t - n* CHEESE

F A N C Y

P o t a t o e s

� 1 9 *
M IL D LY CURED -  W H O L E  MILK

Ndtion-Wlde Food Stores at New England. O N E

P O U N D

R O L L
F L O U R

Hear Yet

Stock
these extra

Hear Ye! Special Alteration And Remodeling Sale At

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
up for five or six days! We will be closed part of next week, undergoing complete remodeling! To reopen as the most unique market in New England! Take advantage o f  

a .specials that we are olTcring! Values like these don’t come often! Free Delivery! Dial 3919! Watch The Herald For Daily Details!

BUTTER
Bargains! Specials! We Must Close for 

A  Few Days!

L A N D  O X A K E S
U.S, Gov't CtiUAsd 

91 Score Swsst Otars
S*lt UmIM

G o l d  M e d a l *41416
bsf

PASTRY
F AMILY

‘1.19 II

OLD H OM ESTEAD 
5 Ib bag 20c 

FINAST 
5 Ib bag 2ZC

P i l b b u r y ' t  B a s t
9 5 4

'1.15
CRANKRIiy

SAUCE

LARD
1 Jnicy Florida

O R A N G E S !

1 d o z e n

Julrv Florida

T A N G E R I N E S !

d o z e n

Ib'lloloun STt'dlMia Florida

G R A P E F R U I T !

e a c h

Yellow Globe

T U R N I P S !

C  p o u n d

Native Fresh

C A B B A G E !

]| ^  C  p o u n d

Native Hubbard ^

S Q U A S H !

p o u n d

1 Vaebt Club Htnall

L I M A  B i B A N S !

1 N o .  2  c a n

WilMitor’a Early

J U N E  P E A S !

H  N o .  2  c a n

Nolld Turk

T O M A T O E S !

N o .  2  c a n

Krasdale Pure

T O M A T O  J U I C E !

p in t  b o t t l e

Imported Pure

O L I V E  O I L !

b o t t l e

Home Made Pure

J A M S ,  J E L L I E S !
10 Varletieo! ja t

1 Furr Tonmto

K E T C H U P !

h o l l i e s

P E A C H E S !  P E A R S !  

P I N E A P P L E !

la r g e s t  2  1 -2  c a n

Kiinkrl'e Hreiikfaiit ^

C O C O A !

y 2  lb . c a n s

Blue Ribbon Seedleoa

R A I S I N S !

2

Jersey Fine

C O R N  F L A K E S !

b o x e s

MY-T-MNE or Assorted

J E L L O !

3  p '* * ’ ’  1 7 ®

1 Knudala Fine

S A U E R K R A U T !

ia r g e s l  2  1 -2  c a n

FIno New Orleana

M O L A S S E S !

la r g e s t  1 1 -2  Ib . c a n

Knutdale Fine

P U M P K I N !

la r g e s t  2  1 -2  c a n

Aioorted Flavora MIDCO

I C E  B O X  F R E E Z E

c a n

Maraoehlne

C H E R R I E S !

la r g e  5  o z .  b o t t l e

Fancy

S t u H e d  O L I V E S !

^  C ^ ®

Fanry Hunklat

L E M O N S !

d o z e n

Fiuiry Green

S t r i n g l e s s  B E A K S !

q u a r t

Fancy New Cut

C A R R O T S !

p o u n d

Fancy Woahed

P A R S N I P S !

p o u n d

Fancy White

M U S H R O O M S !

p o u n d

Native Grotvn

H I C K O R Y  N U T S !

p o u n d

LjDelletotis-Frcali........  ..........................

M I L K  C R A C K E R S !

^  p o u n d s  2 8 b

A ll Hegnlar U e  and ITe Aaaoited_________

C O O K I E S !

p o u n d s
Fig Bara, vSot

Dcllcloua Bulk ........

B U L K  D A T E S !  

2  2 8 ®

IM)DA8 - S.4LTINES or GRAHAM

C R A C K E R S !

^ 1 ^  Ib . b o x

Fancy Pink SALMON or

T U N A  F I S H !

c a n s  j j j j g ^ C

Snappy Brand

D O G  F O O D !

ca n s

Ita c y  Emprror

G R A P E S !

i  ^ j j g  p o u n d s

fteoey Bleorbed

C E L E R Y !

b u n c h

Five Varletlca

M I X E D  N U T S !

p o u n d

Why Buy Any Kind of Applee—
When We Have

G r e e n i n g s  o r  Baldwins 

p o u n d s

P E A  -  V E G E T A B L E  O R  

T O M A T O  S O U P !

M W  Pork and Beans 
c a n  Same Price!

Fine White Absorbent

T O I L E T  T I S S U E !  

^ ^ ®  1

SwaaoxtUesa

|v ' B U T T E R !

^  3 3 *  F ° * * " * *

Land CFLakea

M I L K !

c a n s

nilebury’a Beet

F L O U R !

$ 1 . 1 5  2 4  1 -2  Ib . b a g

Pure Granulated Bulk

S U G A R !

p o u n d s  ^ 8 ®

Cut Year Orange B in  In Half I

O R A N G E S !
A H  Pvck 89c Doz. Size.

booket 30 to 34 to peck!

Jack Frost (XXXX) Confectionery j
S U G A R !

1 ii>* i> o x

P U R E
For Baking and Frying

A T  OUR M E A T DEPARTMENT
PopuUr Boncicff O v e n or Po! Ro«tt

C h u c k  R o a s t  4 9 ^

O c e a n  S p r a y
Daam«laaa« RICHMOND� e e c n e s siictd or Haivti 
P i n e a p p l e  S h S  
P i n e a p p l e  
P e a rs Ri c h m o n d
■ 7

P e a rs f i n a s t  

A p p l e s a u c e  f i n a s t  

G r a p e f r u i t  f a n c y  

R C F ru i t  S a l a d
F ru i t  S a l a d  DEL M O N T E

2 “!;.''25*
2 -’ 29f
2'.” ’27f

SUGAR
JACKFROSI GRANULATED

« 5  --.V A r  » 1 .2 J

LBS 
BULK

x x x x
B R O W N
B R O W N
T A B L E T

*  i.? .
a 119

C O F F E E
K Y B O  2 7 ^
John A ld c n  2 3 ^
Richmond 21*

B a k e r 's  C h o c o l a t e  
H e rs h e y  C o c o a  
P e a n u t  B u t t e r f i n a s t  

Q u a l i t y  T o m a t o e s
C A v n  F IN A ST v o r n  g o l d e n  b a n ia m

S tr in g B e a m  
M a x  B e a m  m c h m o n d  

S p in a c h  f i n a s t  

F In a t l  B e a n s v£L 
C a m p b e l l ’s B e a ns

■■t'‘ 2 l4  
V . ‘  8 < 

%*■ 294
3"".‘25< 
^ ' 2 5 *  
rs.'2S* 
2tL’.'25< 
2'ir27* 
2 't!’.’ 2 T *  
2 “ ’ I l f

RIB R O AST
BEST CUTS OF HEAVY 
CORN-FED STEERS

FACE RUMP
POPULAR BONELESS 
OVEN ROAST

Ib

Ib

V E AL LEGS
FANCY
MILK-FED

Ib.

SHOULPERS

ORANGE SALE
F L O R I D A

“■ s s f

GRAPEFRUIT 
4  '* 

APPLES
4 t f f t

T o m a t o  Ju ic e  hn asi 
W h i t e  S p r a y  O a ts 
S u n s w a e t Prun e s 
R o y a l D e s i a r ls 
M a rs h m a l lo w s Ca«n6ra

th,

a  SI* 334
n r  1 8 4

3  174
H.'.*’ X 94

E x t r a c t W  I7 4
C o c o a  FANCY • 2  l e ^
N o r m a l O n i o n  S o u p  x ‘ S,r334 
N o r m a l V c B .  S o u p  x̂ SL°‘854 
L i b b y  C o rn e d  B e e f 294 
C a lo  D o g  or Ca t F o o d  3  «»� 234

M A C A R O N I
SPAGHETTI

ELBOWS
F IN A S T

3
8 O Z  
PKGS 1 9 <

3  XS4 
3  «  184

'X! * 1 4
3  104
*  254

C n i # » t  d a in t y  d o t9 p i% V l  SgvMul Kindi
L u x  T o i l e t  S o a p 
L U X
P A G  S o a p  
C lo r o x
P i l l s b i lry 's M ln i t m i x  254 
A s p a r a g u s *  •« 434
H e i n z  P ic k l e s c uc umbe r  *34 
S w e e t Pick l e s s t a r  p l a in  *94 
S a u e r K r a u t f ancy 2 ‘'7„'̂ x ^  
C h e s t e r f i e ld ClOAUms 2  •4* *54

MEDIUM
SIZE

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

MeINTOSH 
FANCY EATING

FRESH
LEAN SHORT SHANK

Ib

PORK LOINS
FRESH -  RIB OR LOIN 
END -  O N E PRICE

Ib

GREEN  BEA NS
FANCY ^  Ibi

C A BB A G E
NATIVE ^  lb> I 0 (

FRUITS A N D  V E G ETA B LES O N  S A L E  
A T  A L L  STORES

N . B .
D e n o r a
M a c a r o o n s

S u g a r  C r i w  
C o o k la t

e u U a r
D a ln t la s

Frcfh daily from  owr otvn Bake Shop

Ib « 0 4
b u l k T O

Ib f C 4  
b u l k * ^

pH W
Pramlum
Flakas

2 l b « « d  
p kg 5 *

Unaada
B h e u K s

I pkgs 2 $ ^

Cocoanut B a n " f-T -- f 19̂  
F i n a s I C o o k l e s ^ " S  '” 2Sr 

’ H o n e y Whe at Muffins " � 20  ̂
B y e  Bre a d 
Pan Rolls 
N e w Long Loa f 
Priz e  Bre ad

BEVERAGES
G i n g e r A l e  “ctS’l 
C l u b  S o d a  Millbreali 

L i m e  R i c k o y  miiiwon.2*iJ^72S4

t l  Of
bet 104

rWes* abevt lei cesitau enty

PLAIN or
CARAWAY 

Froth Dally 6ei

G r a p e  Ju i c e MD WINO 2  1 ^ 2S^

While Brood A  .
Sllcad Only

White
Sllcad M Untilead 10 ei 

lea*

B E E R
OLDBRCWSnR a  btis m 4

BRBW 4  V f
Clock A l a , Lagar, A e tn a A l e

3  2 5 < '

Fi r s t
Ma j i o m i
S i  O R IS

M M i i
r iir



PA O B F O USTBEIC
■lAmjnEsrsR b v is in ing  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r  c o n n . Fr i d a y , De c e m b e r  t , 19M*

& ]

r
quart bottle

Halves

. LO O K T H E S E  O V ER
V in e g a r  
C r a b  M e a t  
P in k  Sa lm o n  
C a tsu p  
P & C  So a p  
M a c a ro n i

Q U A K E R  MAID

� near* 
••01 . I l l *

� iL v a asR O O K
O r* i m *ry

• U N N V P IIL O  
•• •ooas

Pound P r i n t * ' 

• U N N V P IIL D

• •  "o® ”  sr*7m
Q u arU r Pound O ut*

In
Paokago*

Q o latin*
O otaorl
o ieo p t
Oo ffa*

BU TTER 
BU TTER 
BU TTER 
PO T A T OES 
LA R D  
SP A R KLE
^ ^ � E f l  B J T  W H IT I H O U M

P I I L I V
------------------

C r isc o  
P r u n e s 
M in it m ix

L o b st e r  
C r a p e  Ju ic e

V an U la E x t ra c t  2
B o rd o n 's C h e e se  2

------------ �

lb.

lb.

lb.

15 lb. 
peck

Iba.

3 2 c

33<^
3 4 c  

I5<:
2 - 2 7 «
^  pkga. I

cans 2 3 ^

I’illsbury'a

lb.
t i n

2 lb. 
•Iza

pkg.

No . 'A
c a n

quart
boMIe

o t . h o t lh

A  lb. 
pkgs.

O R R O V a t  
a i L A T I H K  
D K S a iR T

II O H T
O'OLO OK

MAXWBLL Houae
O H A a i  a  aA NRO RN

J E L L O  
C O F F EE  
C O F F EE  
D EL M O N T E  
D EL M O N T E  
D EL M O N T E

3 pkgs.

lb.

l b .

P I A O H i a  
La rg ** t  Oan

P I H K A P P L B  
•Head o r O ruahad 

Larg a a t Oan

P B A m
L a rg t a l  
• l i a  Oan X lc

No. 2
can

1 9
18<
25<
23<
27<
29<
31<

1 7 . 
21. 
3 1 .
1 8 .  

2 1 . 
1 5 .

^  € A m \ E D  M E A T  W E E k  A T  A A P m
•to ok yo ur pantry w H Ii m oat* th a t a r*  raady to eook and aarva . B u y  th ia waak a t  raduoad 
prlcaa— prap ar* f o r una ipao tad guaata .

A r m o u r's R o ast  B e e f  
A r m o u r's C o rn e d  B e e f  
D e v ile d  M e a t
D e v ile d  H a m  UNDERWOOD'S

Ra t h 's Sa usa g e  
Pru d e n ce *%;* H ash  
Bro a d cast °sk;° H ash
R8R Chidisfl ••oz.44c Elmwood chicken 
Prudence aaS'^TLa «an27c ChefBoyardee 2cana25c

Horn#
quality

No. 1 can 1 7 <

12.01. can I  S <

2 s:: 9c
lira. I  2 c

23c 
23c 
17c

can

can

ean

V -  27c

H A JA H
V A R ILL A
O R A H S a
A L M O RB

SA VE! A n d G e t  H ig hest Q uali ty , Too . 
Buy from A &P . . . the Le a d e r In 
Low Prices and the Le a d e r in Q uali t y .

M E A T  S P E C IA L S

CHUCK 
ROAST 

1 9
Face R u m p  R o ast  »> 25c 
B e e f Sh o u ld e r ROaat lb. 25c 
P o r t e rh o use  Steak lb. 35c 
T o p  R o u n d  Steak lb. 29<
C u b e  S t e a k  •» 27c

B O N E-
Ib

LESS

ROAST
CU T

lb . 2 3
SH O RT

M O R E  L O W  P R I C E S .
P u r e  E x t r a c t  
H e rsh e y 's C o c o a  
P e a  B e a n s 
O c t a g o n  So a p  
Q u a k e r  O a t s
Io n a  P e a c h e s

........... -  ------

a U R H V P I lL D  
BRK A D  a a e  

aa'4-ib. 
a a g

P ILLS B U R V 'g
B K t T

Machine Sl ic e d

SA LT P O RK  
FLO UR 
FLO UR 
B A C O N  
RICE  
TE A  
SPICES

2 * o s .  b o t t l e

Iba.

bara

amall
Pkga.

larga
eana

lb.

R A BTR V  
•4>/i.|b. Bag

lb.

F a ncy Blu a Roae

Bulk Moat Kinda

A L L
KINDA

lb.

•mail
pkga.

Pound SIz a

P A O KBRB
L A B B L

B E A N S

F r e sh  Friiii.A i A n d  V e g e ta b les
F lo rid a O ra n g es 2  2 9 c
F lo rid a O ra n g es 2  '*i> 4 9 «  
Y o r k  A p p le s 6 2 9 c
G re e n  B e a ns >:s. 2 1»> 1 7c 
G ra p e f ru i t  4 1 7c
M ushro o m s <» 2 5 c

SU C A R

T O M A T O  S O U P

IO N A

1 0
lbs
Imll.

a -t a . PKo.
Q RA N U LA TC D

Z - L B .  PK O . 
O R A N U LA JC D

BR O W N  aU O AR 
PK O .

5 0
2 8 c

l i e

6c

Io n a  C o c o a  
S u n n y f ie ld  O a ts  
T o m a t o es 
C a m p b e ll's
C a m p b e ll's 
S t r in g  B e a n s
U n e e d a  M A C A R O O N C H IP S

--- ---- ------

R E D  S A L M O N  
C A L O  D O C  
M IL D  C H EESE  
B IS Q U IC K  
C O N F . S U G A R  
F R IE N D 'S  B E A N S

can

I

No. 2 
oana

eana

oana 

eana

»>•

R e . 1 UM
can

eana

lb.

pkg-

pkga-

pkg.

A & P  P O U L T R Y  F E E D S

S C R A T C H  FEED
2s-ib^eO^
•aek

1 QO-lb,_ $ 
. bag

EG G M A S H
25-lb. A  .
• ack

1 0 0 - l b .  $  J

BrerRabbit’XL'T'

y

Baker's Chocolate 20<
Baker's Cocoanut-" " 2ns17<

P o s t u m  C e r e a l P b s - 2 1 c  ^

B a k e r ' s  C o c o a J i Ib. 1 O e

M i n u t e  T a p i o c a p k r  1 2 c

S w a n s d o w n  C a k e  F l o u r Pbc- 2 9 c

ie.k ..UJX ” 39cSOAP

K I T C H E N  B O U Q U E T  4 3 « |

B IS C U I T S
OMMkad W h eat 
with nalalna

dog. 11 <
Itv -

.XV A • 
 ̂  ̂ t ̂ ' X ■

" ' . ■ '* -A

Ut  tliroucli a cartful atudy o f Um  
N ew D«al. la  tbelr dlacuaaioaa at 
the supper table and in the Uvlnc 
room and with neigbbora and other 
friends, they rapidly are reaching a 
clear eoneeptlon o f what this rteov* 
ery program Is all about.

BY w n x i s  TBO BNTO N 
Chapter Slsteea.

'"8  a funny thing,”  began Pa 
Jones. ”1 been telling you, John, 
ever since you were a little tyke, 
that I  w an t^  you to learn the value 
o f a  dollar.”

“Tea. I  know, Dad,”  conceded 
John, Jr., with a smile. He guessed 
what was coming.

"Funny part Is,”  went on Pa 
Jones, “Now after 40 years in bual> 
ness, tradin’ with those same dol-
lars, r i l  be darned If I  know myself.

“Tell the truth, I  never gave It a 
thought until two years ago. Since 
then I've  thought a lot. I t  took me 
a long time to realise that a dollar 
Isn t something flxed in Scripture, 
but just something that Congress 
creates.

"The Constitution gives Congress 
power ‘to coin money, regulate the 
value thereof, and of foreign coin 

Why, gosh, that means Con-
gress could declared wooden nickels 
legal and they would be.”

"They’d be legal, all right, but 
nobody'd take ’em,” smiled John, Jr. 
"Money regulation seems to be a 
combination between what the gov-
ernment wants to do and what peo- 
p lt will do.
Poopla Have Say-So.

" I  remember In that course we 
had in high school, when French 
money was Inflated before the revo-
lution there, they bad the death 
p e ^ t y  for anyone who took the 
paper money for leea than the value 
printed on it. But that didn't stop 
It sliding to praetieally aero.

"Congnaa naa the power to regu-
late money, all right, but the money 
muat be real or people won’t take it. 
The power’s Unuted by facta even If 
not by law.”

"Now, for Instance,”  Pa  resumed 
thoughtfully. “A  dollar was al-
ways a dollar up to the beginning of 
la u ,  because you could always get a 
certain amount o f gold from the 
government for one.-.. . ”

"Tea, you could,”  interrupted 
John, Jr. ‘ ‘But what we forget was 
that maybe that certain amount of 
gold wasn’t as fixed as we thought. 
Gold is Just a commodity, rising and 
falling in value with demand and 
scarcity. Just like lead or oil.

"Also, there’s a lot o f Interna-
tional speculation In It, and the price 
Is affected by how much different 
countries have o f It.”
Gold Value Flootuatee.

" I  see that gold varies in value, 
all rigbt,”  said Pa Jones, a little 
testily. "But it’s the most stable 
thing there Is, and we hung to it 
for many years and kept the dollar 
the best money In the world.”

"A ll right. But In December, 
1B33, you know gold was very high 
and prices were very low. This 
was partly due, I  suppose to large 
supplies o f goods with nobody buy' 
ing, but also due party to the high 
price of gold by itself.

"Anyway, the point is, the rela-
tionship between a gold dollar and a 
pound of sugar was all out of kilter, 
and a customer who had been owing 
y6u for five years for IQO pounds 
of sugar would be paying you for 
maybe 200 pounds of sugar If he 
paid the debt in gold dollars In 10S2.

"You’ll admit you’d have been 
even If you got only half as much 
gold as tte  bill called for.”
DIshoaest, S s ^  Dad.

"Huh! Don’t think I  didn’t cut a 
lot o f those bills In half to settle ’em 
too!”  murmured Pa Jones.

"Sure, Dad, but m ost, people 
didn’t,”  continued John, Jr. "So 
that’s when we went ‘off the gold 
standard’ and said we wouldn’t give 
gold dollars for paper dollars any 
more.”

“Yes, and downright dishonest, 
too, I  call It,”  snapped Pa Jones. 
‘ Th e  government bond I  bought 
back during the war da3rs says ‘pay-
able In gold,* and now they not only 
refuse to make good on that prom-
ise, but they put you in  Jail i f  you 
happen to bave gotten the gold!"

"Dishonest? Well, I  euppose 
maybei in a way," admitted John, 
3t. "But was it any more diabon 
eat than the government Issuing 
pretty near SO billions of bonds and 
currency, all payable in gold, when 
be bad only about three or four bil-
lions to pay It off with?
Another Side to Matter.

"Suppoee everybody’d wanted his 
gold? Only one in 10 could have 

.gotten it. Would the other nine 
|have thought that was honest?

"N ot to say anything about the 
60 blillons o f bonds and mortgages 
o f private buaineaa payable In gold, 
when the whole world contained 
only about 11 billions In gold. Was 
that honest?

"A t  least the gold now belongs to 
all o f us, and can be spread out 
evenly over the field.”

“O ^  I  suppose It’s logical enough, 
hut I  don’t bke it yet,”  grumbled Pa 
Jonea. "Its  a darned poor example 
for the fovern ihe^  to set, reneging
on even a bad'lMrgiid&. " ...................

“And this dollar devaluation! 
That’s Just conflacatloa! By eut- 
ting down by 40 par cent tha amount 
o f  gold in a dollar. It’s Just like ello- 
lag  40 per cent off every debt Dob’t 
you forget, young fellow, that at 
the time they devalued the dollar, 
we bad $2,300 owing us la back bllla 
at the store.”
DevahiBtioB Belp, Too.

“Yes, and we.owed a  $1JSOO mort-
gage on the houae and $500 to 
wholesale bousea,”  laughed John, 
Jr. ” I  guess we’re pretty even on 
that. But in general the idea seems 
all right to me.

"Most debts were contracted edien 
things were high In dollars. So 
this devaluation, by cutting, the 
amount o f gold to a dollar, tends to 
make th in ^  such as sugar and 
wheat worth more In dollars (even 
i f  t h e y t h e  same in gold) and

It’ll never be tb-i same.'
The declared object o f the Rooeo- 

velt administration In asking (and 
getting) from-Oongress power to de-
value the gold dollar was to make 
It such a dollar that "those who owe 
money can repay with the same kind 
o f dollar which they borrowed.”

President Roosevelt further said 
he wanted to continue to adjust the 
dollar so that It will bave about the 
aaroa buying power in goods a gen-
eration hence as It has today. That 
means, a dollar would buy about tbs 
same number o f bushels of wheat, or 
pairs of shoes next year as it does 
today.

I t  might be equal to lees (or 
more) gold. That Is "managed 
currency,”  the kind o f dollar we now 
have.
AMs Fsreiga Trade.

’ ’You notice foreign trade gained 
quite a bit last yisar, too,”  John, Jr., 
pointed out. "That’s mostly be-
cause our dollar being cheaper in 
terms o f gold, some Countries can 
now afford to deal in it, when they 
couldn’t  before, because It took too 
many francs or pounds or lira to 
equal a dollar.

" I t ’s pretty herd In the world to-
day to have a dollar that hasn’t got 
some reasonable relation to money 
In other countrlns.’’

" I  suppose so,”  grumbled Pa 
Jonea. "But what I ’m afraid o f is 
that we’ll get it too much like some 
of those foreign currencies and Just 
depreciate it on downward until it 
isn’t worth ansrthing. That’s what 
we’ve got to watch!”

NEXTt Security and Exchisnge 
Regulation—Jones, Jr., thinks ot 
taking a little flyer In National 
Doughnut, and Pa explains how the 
government has taken a hand In 
that, too.

WAPPING
Tlwro w e n  sixteen members

Wapping Grange who motored 
Odd Fellows hall,

of 
to

at Manebestor, 
last Wednesday forenoon where 
they attended a regular meeting of 
East Central Pomona Grange No. 3. 
There were nearly two hqndred Po-
mona members present, represent-
ing nearly all of the twenty subor-
dinate Granges In this district. The 
meeting opened at 10:30 a. m„ with 
Worthy Master Edward J. Locke of 
Enfield in the chair. Every officer, 
except the lady asslatant steward, 
was present. The regular business 
meeting was held and as It was 
election o f officers for the ensuing 
two years, they proceeded with 
that. The following officers were 
elected: Worthy Master, Latbrop 
O. West of Tolland Grange; worthy 
overseer, Leonard O. Bragg o f East 
Hartford Grange; worthy lecturer, 
Carroll W. Hutchinson o f Hebron 
Grange; worthy steward, Harold E. 
Allen of East Windsor Grange; 
worthy asslatant steward. Perry A. 
Lathrop of Vernon Grange; worthy 
chaplain, Henry J. Bridge o f Ehifield 
Grange; worthy treasurer, Charles 
T. Clorbit of Good W ill Grange; 
worthy secretary, Mrs. Laura G. 
Loomis of "  Manchester Grange; 
worthy gatekeeper, Alfred D. Stone 
o f Wapping Grange; worthy Ceres, 
Mrs. Rose Johnson of Coventry 
Orange; worthy Pomona,' Miss 
Grace Svkes of Ellington Orange; 
worthy Flora, Mro. Anna Behgston 
of Sutfield Grange; worthy lady as-
sistant steward; Miss Imogens 
Spaulding o f Suffleld Grange. Ed-
ward J. Locke was elected as mem-
ber of the executive committee. A t 
3 o'clock there were moving pic-
tures of the Grange members at 
Storrs on Grange Sunday also a reel 
o f "Saving Seconds,”  end auto ac-
cidents, presented by the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company. A  fine 
dinner was enjoyed at noon, given 
by the Mancheater Grange, as host 
to Pomona Grange.

Monday will mark the completion 
o f an extensive FER A  project In 
redecoration and painting in the 
Sadd Memorial library. The library 
was necessarily closed Thursday 
afternoon on account of varnishing 
the-floor, but will be open on Mon-
day evening as usual. Similar proj-
ects have been completed at Union 
school, Wapping school, Rye street 
school, Athletic ball and the Pleas' 
ant Valley school.

Two representatives o f the State 
Forestry department bave complet 
ed an extensive white pine survey 
o f South Windsor. They bave filed 
a map Including an accurate loca- 
Uon of all the bousea In town, at 
the.town clerk’s office.

Peraonal Tax C!ollector Ephraim 
E. Cowles said yesterday that per 
aonal taxes are being paid .very 
slowly this 3rear, and be wished to 
remind those who have not already 
paid, o f tha fine o f one dollar, which 
win be Imposed If tbs tax Is not 
paid before December IS.

A  shipment of veal has arrived 
from the government commodity 
warehouse in New -Haven bringing 
the total for the last month up to 
3,800 pounds. Among tha foodstuffs 
received through this source are 
rice, and approadmately a  half ton 
o f cabbage.

Mrs. Lewis Newberry has had m  
k e r . g u M l thla jKoek. Mrs. JBchradar 
o f Hudson. N. Y .

Premier Ffamdin Siyt French 
Parfiaiiieit k On Trial for 
Last Time.

Parla.— (A P )—DIctatorahIp Is on 
Franea’a political boriaon.

Even ex-Premier Gaston Dou- 
msrgus was suspected by the left 
wing o f parliament o^ seeking "too 
much personal power.”  . Edouard 
Harriot, who led bis radical Social-
ists out o f the cabinet, definitely 
charged Doumergue with "admira-
tion”  for the attempted coup d’etat 
of Marshal MacMabon, the only man 
who ever dissolved the French cham-
ber.

That was Harriot’s reply to Dou- 
msrgue’s revelations that be knew 
the political factions planned to 
overthrow his government about No-
vember 15. A  week earlier Dou-
mergue forced the Issue and Her- 
rlot'a desertion caused the collapse 
o f the “political truce”  cabinet, 
formed after the February riots.

Farlianient's "Last T rlaT  
The possibUity o f dictatorship got 

official attention when the new pre-
mier, Flandln, In his first appear-
ance before the chamber, warned 
that "we are now about to make our 
last trial o f parliament In France.”  

Privately, many public men say 
France must have a dictatorship to 
save the country from swift disin-
tegration through the "bankruptcy 
o f parliament.”

Publicly, nearly all political lead-
ers defend the republic. They de-
clare for freedom as a principle, but 
admit freedom must be curbed for 
a time.

‘T o  Save The Republic”  
Doumergue, likewise, told the 

country in bis radio talks that his 
strong measures, such as changing 
the oonstltutlon, were Intended to 
save the republic.
' When the le ft wing o f his eabjnet 
turned against him, bitter and dis-
illusioned he declared that politl- 
dans "had learned nothing”  from 
the five weeks’ street fighting last 
February with a list o f 38 dead and 
thousand wmmded.

Widespread financial corruption, 
revea l^  by the Stavlsky case, al-
leged governmental waste and in-
efficiency and the repeated over-
throw o f cabinets brought public 
tmrest that exploded Into riots.

So grave Is the situation that 
Flandln, before going to parliament 
with his new ministry first had the 
cabinet, as its ihitial act, prohibit 
all parades or demonstrations. 
Crowds nevertheless did form on 
the boulevards, shouting outside the 
hotel where Herriot lives, "Herriot 
resign!" until police drove them 
away.

CONNECTICUT CO. 
READY TO MATCH 

WINTER’S ONSET

UENINOBAD UKB8
WOMEN DBTVEBS

Lenincrad —  (A P )—  Leningrad 
traffle poUca reports accord excel-
lent records to women drivers, call-
ing them far more careful than the 
13,000 licensed men chauffeurs. 
There are 167 women chauffeurs in 
the city, most o f them on taxis, and 
450 more are attending training 
aeboole.

EXFEKIMENTS WITH PIGS

Kazan. U. S. 8. R.— (A P )— Wild 
boars have been croseed with domes-
tic sows in the Kazan Zoo and 31 of 
the crossbreeda are being etudled to 
determine whether they are immune 
to diseases o f domestle swine which 
do not attack wild boga.

With December heralding the ap-
proach of winter, the Ckinnecticut 
Company la preparing in every way 
to furnish transportation service to 
residents of the territory which It 
serves regardless of what weather 
conditions may develop, according 
to company officials. A fter the ar-
duous winter of 1933-1034, every bit 
of the company’s snow fighting 
equipment was brought to its big 
repair shop and garage a f New Ha-
ven last summer, and was given a 
complete overhauling in anticipa-
tion of another severe struggle with 
the elements this winter. This 
equipment is now In first class eon- 
dition, ready to keep the lanes of 
traffic open when the first heavy 
snowstorm hits the State.

Last winter, in spite of the bliz- 
xsrd and its aftermath storm which 
swept southern New England late 
In February, the company was able 
to keep street railway service mov-
ing with the exception o f a half day 
period when the heavy snow held all 
transportation paralyzed. Working 
continuously night and day the 
snow. removal equipment managed 
first to open the most heavily trav-
eled lines, and then to force a path 
through the drifts on other lines. 
Even bus service was restored to 
near normal schedules tha day fo l-
lowing the blizzard. -

For more than a week, the trolley 
service bad an incessant battls 
against the snow that was spilled 
back on the tracks by autos and 
trucks and against ths delays caus-
ed by motor vehicles stalled on the 
tracka, but was still able to keep 
transportation moving. W ith the 
buses. It was a cage o f fighting 
thslr own way, aided by snow re-
moval work done by municipalities 
on their own streets and by the 
8 U U  on tha rural highways. Last 
winter's storms, all told, brought 
many a hectic night and day to the 

iciiUa'and empTcoffli and employees. 

TWENTY-TWO

.. OusAaa,. Mlcb^T^’IWaatY-twp . ^  
the number that ran through the 
life ot John Kasarleh, villaga ball 
jsultor#

B o n  la Yogoalavla oa Juaa S3, 
1894. He came to the 'Uaitad States 
Fab. S3, 1913 and was atanrled JIa. 
23. 1931.

He lived on Lot S3 la Caaplaa, re- 
Bded la  America 33 years aad diad 
22 minutas past two o’clock.

SCBAF8 o r  PAPEB

Mlaasapolia— Ona o f two places 
o f paper was drawn from  a hat by 
Mayor G. W. Moore o f Hopkins, and 

a result A . E. Anderson, village 
recorder, was reelected to the office 
for another term.

The drawing decided the election 
which, in the official ballot count 
last Tuesday, resulted In 341 votes 
aplecs for Anderson and b ii oppon- 
ant, Charles Lapic.

Hartford, Dee. 7.— The 44th an-
nual meeting o f  the Cioimectlcut 
Pomologlcal society will be held in 
Hartfbrd, December IS and 14, at 
the Hartford Woman’s Club Build-
ing on Broad straet. Ths official pro-
gram lists four sessions at which 
prominent scientists and experienced 
fruit growers will give their advice 
for the benefit o f local growers. In 
addition, arrangements have been 
made for the annual fruit show, a 
get-togetbm banquet and a general 
diacussion o f the fru it growers naost 
perplexing problemz.

The program this year, according 
to Secretary H. C. C. Miles ot M il-
ford, is intended to focus attention 
upon some of the pressing problems 
that confront the fruit grower. Men 
from experiment stations, colleges 
and the State Department o f A g ri-
culture will contribute the latest re-
sults o f their investigations. In ad-
dition, one floor will be devoted to

an exhibition o f the latest and most 
up-to-dats orchard equipment and 
supplies.

"Orchard Boll Management”  and 
“Increasing Yield by Using Better 
Root Stock" will be two subjects dis-
cussed respectively on T h u r s ^  and 
Friday afternoons by Dr. R, D. An-
thony o f the Penn. State College. 
Theae talks will be Illustrated. Prof. 
C. i. Gunness of the Mass. State Col-
lege, Amherst, wlU talk on the after-
noon o f the 13tb about the proper 
construction of fruit storages for 
the farm. On the same day E. J. 
Rasmussen of the University of 
New Hampshire, Durham, will give 
the results of five yearc ot research 
work on apples stored til that state.

H. A . Rollins. Ehetension Fruit 
Specialist o f the Conn. State Col-
lege, Storrs, will a-cplaln, on Thurs-
day afternoon, how to properly treat 
apple trees that have suffered from 
winter Injury. The record-breaking 
low temperature of last winter caus-
ed injury to fifty per cent of <3on- 
nectlcut'a Baldwin apple trees and 
now the problem which the growers 
face Is proper treatment for such in-
jury.

Estimates o f veteran dealers were 
that less wool would be shorn in 
west Texas this fall than ever in the 
blator) of the industry.

Christmas lighting has grown ra-
pidly during the past decade due to 
the facta that brilliant illumination 
obviously adds much to the Joyetie 
apir*f of the season, la not compli-
cated am, need not be expensive. 
Low  much the idea o f decorative 
Yuletide lighting has taken bold is 
attested to by the fact that in 1933 
there was an Increase in the num-
ber of Christmas tree lamps sold of 
17.0 per Mnt over the preceding 
year. This figure includes only the 
miniature type of lamp and not tha 
larger lamps, colored and plain, 
which .tre used to enhance the 
home, inside and out, when the 
Christmas season arrives.

Among the practices for hoUdsy 
decorating which bavs been devel-
oped In recent years ar the follow-
ing: Substituting a colored lamp In 
the home entrance fixture and put-
ting a wreath around it; placing 
electric candles, far safer then the

running
trees > -1  shrubbery on the groiftads 
surrounding tha home; making arti-
ficial fireplaces o f wood frame and 
paper, in which th . "flr4’’ is kept 
^ b te d  by red lamps; placing 
Christmas trees in tubs In the yard 
and trimming them with strings o f 
light; running strings of colored 
lights along the veranda; festoon-
ing tbs eaves o f the bouse with 
veri-colored lamps; placing colored 
lights in flower boxes; putting col-
ored lights beneath piles o f Ice, 
which u  the temperature Is low 
enough to keep the i( - from melt- 
Ing, give an extraordinary brilliant 
effect.

Nor Is the Idea ot Christmas 
lighting growing In the household 
alone, for coming into greater and 
greater use Is the municipal and 
neighborhood outdoor Christmas 
tree. The coat pf theae public Yule- 
tide exhibitions Is infinitesimal 
compared to the pleasure such s 
sight affords thousai'ds of children 
o f families unable to afford similar 
displays in their homes.

Legislation to ragulaU hi 
carrteni was urged by WllUaai 
Lee, chairman. Interstate 
mcree nmmlssion. In a recent 
dress before the annual meeting' 
the Association o f Railroad 
Utilities Commlsslonsra at Wi 
lngu)n, D. C. Mr. Lee held that eu< 
regulation should Include:

1. A  proper restriction at 
length, height, width and weight 
motor vehicles.

3. A  limitation of, tbs number and 
size of trailerz.

3. A  requirement that only quali-
fied and experienced driven be per* 
mitted to operate properly '  equip-
ped and regularly inspected motOT 
vehicles, under limitation o f reason- 
able hours of service.

THE PRICE IS DEATH

Corn is grown without the aid of 
rain on the Canary Islands. Dew 
supplies the moisture and the 
■talks are so short that tbe ears 
touch the ground. Tbe crop is 
planted In a mulch of cinders, pre- 
vantlng evaporation.

Lincoln, Neb. — Buffaloes In Pion-
eers Park are not permitted to re-
vive any traditions o f tbs old wsst. 
When two buffalo bulls started 
fighting for leadership of tbe herd, 
park officials promptly killed both 
of them, tanned their bides and sold 
the meat.

IT  P A Y S  
TO W A IT ON 
Y O U R SELF

Look A t These “ Se lf-Serve”

N E W  L O W  P R I C E S!
•For Over 14 Years The “Self-Serve” Has Been Noted For QUALITY, Nationally Known 

Foods At Low Prices. —
•Plus The Additional Savings Of Green Stamps— Your Earned Discount.

Giold Medal

BISQUICK
2 8 c  pkg.

FREE! A  cut rock syrup pitch-
er with sales slip showing sale 
of $ packages plus 25c. Mall 
direct to factory.

Pancake «  „ a m -  
Flour

Kaple’e pancake or buckwheat 
flour, 5-Ib. bag, *9c!

Baking
Powder

13-ounoe tin.

can 3 5 ®

Tuna
Fish 9 C

Sonbeam*B fancy tuna. Si/|-os* 
ean. __________________

Fancy no. i g  «  ^  
Peaches *•" A  •  ®

Certified Brand .llced peaches.

Bartlett No. 3

Pears
Madleon Brand Bartlett peart.

1 5 ®

“Sunshine”
Chocolate Covered

BARS
17® lb .

What a treat! Tasty, deli-
cious chocolate covered bare. 
Try  a  pound. Kiddies will love 
them!

Hale’s 
Coffee

"Morning Luxury”  coffee.
lb: 2 9 ®

2 « n s 2 S c
St. Lawrence golden wax beano.

Demonstration!eux
2  p><g>- 3 3 ®

The now shortening for pies, 
tarts, doughnuto, Odorlsss, 
taatelsaal Something 
lard! 17e

Special Saving For SATURDAY!

HALE'S FAMOUS MILK [
B r e a d  2  loaves 1 1 «

A  real low price on Hale’s quality milk loaf. 100 per cent pure Ingredlente. We seU thousands 
ot loaves weekly . . .  It must be CM)ODl

FREE D E U V E »Y
On All Food Orders $1.00 Or Over.

SUGAR U. S. National 
Refined Cane 
Balk I Q l b s - ^ K i

SUGAR
BUTTER
BACON'
FLOUR
SHOULDERS

Jack Frost OONFEC- 
'nO N ERY In One-Lb. 
Cartone

Fairbury Fine Cream-
ery High Score Batter

Sugar Cored Baoon— 
Cellophane Wrapped

White Loaf. 34i/,-Lb, 
Bag. S-lb. Bag, 35c.

Smoked Short 
Shanks

pkg. Q e  

i b . 3 f c

1-2 lb . pkg.

bag . 0 5

lb .  1 2 ®

Firm Ripe

RANANAS
4

So popular lost Saturday, we repeat 
the sole again tomorrow. W e were 
thronged with shoppers last Saturday 
asking for this special. Don’t delay . 
■hop early for best selection*!

Florida — —

Oranges doz. 2 3 ®l
Jnll o' Juice!______________

Swift’s Piemtam Ik
a n  A n  P f H  Whole Ham*

(A r m o u r ’s S U r  H A M — w hole— lb. 19c).
21

Griffco Pound Tin lb. 19 ®
S o u p  CampbeU’s ’̂ omato ^  c a n S  2 0 ^

Jell**o J  pkgs*
Mince Meat * 2  pkgs* 17® 
Cornell Beef 
Rinso ’
Coffee 
Milk

can

Large SIse

Maxwell Honse

Carnation

14 ®
pi<g-19 ®

lb . 3 1 c

tall can

C i g a r e t t e i  Four Kinds carton $ 1.20
swa w Prince Albert B a iB te .T o b a c c o  lb. can 7 9 c

C U M . ’.  TM iter N . , . .  2 e s n s

S a l t  Werecatea IH-B- P>W-  ̂ pkg. 4 ®

Popular Sellers
Palmolive S o a p .............. 8 for 18o

Ivory Soap (m ed ium )...... cake 5c
BrUlo (smaU) .................... pkg. 1o
Toilet Tiieue .................. 6 for 35c
Hale’s "Red Bag”  Coffee, 3 lbs. 48e 

Sunrise Grapefruit (No. 3) can 15e 
Burt Olney’s Applesauce (No. 3 ). .
..........................................  oan 18c
S. S. Pierce Golden Bantam Corn..
...................................... 3 cons Sic
S. B. Pierce Clatn Chowder (No.
3(^) ................................... oan 3To
Sunbeam Asporagn* (Green) . . . .
........................................... eon 3to
Sunrise Tonutoes (No. 3) can Ho
Beardsley’s Peanut Butter .........
.........................................3 Um. SSc
Ooooamalt................... lb. con 87c
W heatle*......................3 pkg*. 33c
Bath’s Beef S t e w ........Ib. can I9c
Ubby'e Veal L o a f ............ can 16c
Dried Beef (Sl)^,-oz. g la ie ) ..So 
Bed Devil Cieaaeer . . .3 cans Sc
Grandmother's Slarm alade...........
.......................................Ib. jar 10c
Good Look Pte Crust . .3 pkgs. S5e 
Battle Creek F ig  and Bran (or Zo) 
.......................................3 pkgs. 31e

Sweet, Juicy

Tangerines
Large site. J o Z .  2 1 0

Fancy Ofeen

Beans 3  qts. 23e
Or Wax Bean*.

Yellow Globe

Turnips ib* I c
Fancy

G r a p e f r u i t

3 10®
Large size. Start the day right 

with G RAPEFRU IT JUICE!

Sweet Green

Peppers
Sound and Sweet! 

California

2 lbs. 150
Carrots

3 bunches 11®
Fancy

Egg Plant ea . 15 ®
Sound, Ripe

Tomatoes
2 lbs. 23^

Freeh

Cucumbers
2  1 lo

STEAK
3 1 o Ib.
•  SIRLOIN 
•SH O RT

All eat from heavy steer beef.

Porterhouse..... lb. 35c
Cube. .......... .lb. 28c
Top Round . . . . . .lb. 28c

Rib Pork Roast From 
Small 10 ta  lS-lb.~Loias

Hlis'wlilea* Averaging 
4 to d Ponnds

" " 15*
ib-i3«

BONELESS PM  Baaat, 
Laoa, TsiMer, QaaUty

Oonnine Spring launb. 
6 to 7 Ponnda.

"’ � 18®-20«
<>>• 2 3 *

FreMh Meaty

FOWL
g p e e a c h

HEALTH MARKET SATURDAY SAVINGS!
PORKROAST 
SHOULDERS
P O T  R O A ST

LAMRLEGS 
O v e n  r o a s t  

VEAL ROAST

Boneleaa Oven Boast— ,, ^  0 ^  J R #
Block Chock or Rib | b . g  C B t ^ L ^ K O
Roasts.

Logs, Bump ar Rou-
lette. From SnMil MUk 
Fed CaH-ea. Ib. 1 9

Manchester  ̂ ootetandlng 
ralne for SATURDAY:

HA3IBURO
2  “«• 2 5 * *

Freeh grennd eeveral tlmsa daRyiiJ 
Saueege meat at eame price.
Sauerkraut., ̂ ...............lb. I
Fresh Spare Riba......Ib. 12||
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BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

PROFESSIONAL COLLECTOR. 18 
years experience. No collection, no 
charge. 1 get your money, eo do 
you. Phone 8415 now. Alex McNeil, 
28 Centerfield street.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
OFFERED 13-A

Manchester 
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CLASSIFIED
A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

Count *1* ov«rag# word* to • Ueo. 
InUlsl* nurabtri and abbravlatlona 
iach count at a old and compound | 
words aa two word*. Minimum coat la 
nrloa ol tbrea iinea.
** Line ralaa par day lor iranaiant |

BWartlTO Matca IT, .Caab Cparca : 
« Conaacutlya Uaya ..| T oiaj » ota j
f .v.!.;:l 1? ei:i li c\:

All ordara for Irraculat Inaartlona 
wilt ba cbargad at lha nna tlma rata.

Special rataa f. r lona.tarm ovary 
day advartlaing ai*a upon raguaal.

Ada ordered tor ttiraa or ala daya 
tod atoppad before the third or flith 
day will be charged only for the ac- 

number of -Imaa th. d *PPe*r- 
ad. charging at the rate eArneu. but 
no allowance or refundo can be m»d« 
on ala time ada atoppad after the
***f.^*'%l forblda": display llnea not
***Tha Harald will not ba raaponalbla 
for mora than oiia Incorrect Ineertlon 
of Any RdvRrtlMment ord»r«i' for 
mor* lh»n ODR lirae.

ThR InadVRrlRDt omlMlon of 
rod publlcRUon of AdyRrililng 
ractllla only by cancellaMon of tha 
eharga mada for the service rendered.

All adverllaementn muet confortn 
in style, copy and typography with 
ragulatloDS enforced by the publlih. 
are and they reserve tha right to 
adit, ravlae or lejec aay copy con- 
tidarad objectionable.

cuom sa  h o o k s —cuioined ada to 
be publlihed same day muat ba ra- 
eolved by 11 o'clocS noon; Salurdaya 
l«;i« a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

• A d i  g r #  gC C O p lRd  OVRT ttsR tR lR ph O R R
At th« CHARGE RATE gtvRH AbovR 
ga g convRnlen > to gdvRrtURrR, but 
ihR CASH RATES wUl o. gcoRptRd «■ 
rULL FATMENT If D»td mt IhR buil- 
n«tt offiCR on or beforR ihR •Rventh 
day following the arti 
•ach ad othtrwlRR tliR CHARGE 
KATC wlil bR colUctRd. No r«RPonRJ- 
blllty for irrora in iRlcphonod adt 
win bR gaaum«d and thalr accuracy 
cannot ba guarantied.
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gaieainea Wanted .................t6>A
Help Wanted—Mala or Famale.. 17

UPHOLSTERING ON EASY terms t 
Small monthly payments. We offer 
this week 20 percent markdbwns 
prices made possible by biff ma-
terial purchaae! Act quickly! Offer 
limited within 60 miles. 3-piece sets 
reupholstered, moth-eaten sets, 
sofa and chair .bottoms rewebbed, 
box aprinffs reupholstercd. cushions 
refilled, mattre.sses renovated. Cus-
tom built sofas to order 169.60. 
W'ork ffuarantecd by us. Samples 
free. Estimates free. Day and eve- 
nincs. Phone .̂ 615. Manchester Up-
holstering C o . 218 North Elm St. 
Geo. J. Holmes, decorative up-
holsterer. Busy since 1922.

MOVIN(;—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

^E R R E TT  A GLENNEY 
« Rfid Joiiia distance moving. Dally

INC. local
and loiig
express to Ha.tiord. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
.*1063. 8860 or 8804.
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PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Sliver Lane Bub 
L ine, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, wc also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phon< 306:i, 
8860, 8864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES * t  865 Main 
•tree l,. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

Rwmono
•  awaut

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

TO RENT—COTTAGE type ilngle 
house on Mill atreet. In A-1 con- 
Uon thi4>ughout. Apply Thomas 
Ferguson, care of The Manchester 
Herald.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
Qve, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANO  TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phono 4211).

REPAIRING 23

SEWING MACHINE repairing. I 
repair and stipplv parts ol all 
makes of sewing mai'hines. K.stl- 
mates free. F. A. Melvin, 2II Klro 
street.

VACUUM CLEANER, gun. clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwaltc, 52 Pearl street.

BROTHERS BAER SHOW 
THEIR RING ABILITY

Des Moines, la.. Dec. 7.— (A P )—  
The Brothers Baer offered an ex-
planation today of why they are of 
the royal family of fisticuffs. Max, 
heavyweight champion o f the world 
returned .o active ring work last 
night to belabor Johnny Mllcr, Iowa 
light heavyweight In a four round 
bout and young Buddy ran his pro-
fessional knockout string to eight.

Entering the ring as a contestant 
for the first time since he whipped 
I ’rirnu Camera last June for the 
title. Max was far too clever and 
powerful for Mller. Seconds before 
the end o f the first round the cham-
pion laced Mllcr with a terrific right 
that sent him reefing. From then on 
Max paid little attention to the busl- 
ne.HS of Ixixlng, just clowning his 
way along.

Buddy wasted no time with big 
Red Fields -of Des Moines. The 204 
pound kid brother .of the champion 
clipped Red after fifty sccondt of the 
first round. Referee Alex Fuller 
awarded Kudily a technical knock-
out.

BEGIN HCBC TODAY 
ANN  HOLUBTEB. pretty and 

20, flnds work In a library. She 
faUs In love with TONY MICKLE, 
though warned against him by 
her room-mate, SARAH KENT.

Later she meeU PETER KEN-
DALL, wroltby and prominent, who 
Is e-gaged to V A fE R IA  BEN-
NETT, society girl. Wltbont Peter's 
knowMge Valeria koe* aboat with 
a gay set. One night she atte .ds a 
party at which a man I* shot. Peter, 
learning bow Valeria ho* deceived 
him, tells here their engagement I* 
at an end.

The same day Ann breaks her 
engagement to Tony. 6he and Peter 
meet la a reatanront and dlscusa 
their mutual nnhappinens. When he 
asks her to marry him she agree*. 
They are married that night and *et 
out for Florida.

PeteFs mother la horrIBed by 
news of bis marrlr-e. His sister, 
CAROL, who Is much attracted 
by the chauflenr who driven her 
motheF* oar, reoelvea the news 
calmly.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CAGE COACH TO TRY 
OUT HIS PET IDEAS

ARTICLES FOR HALE 45
FOR .SALE- STEAM funmee, in 
good condition. Chiis. Laklng, 1)0 
Cambridge street. Telephone 4740.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— HARD wood. Oak and 

hickory for ffrb place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone >3141).

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
CRIB *3.25, bureau J3.00, baby car-

riage, bed lounge, chiffonier 43.,50, 
table 11.50, commode, girl's coat. 
29 Strant 6129.

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
M AKE YOUR HOME at The Chats 
worth House, 801 Main street. Nice 
ly furnl.shed room.s, running water, 
fight housekeeping If desired. Rea- 
H o n a h lc  rates. Apply Mrs. Haupt— 
Matron. Telcpnone 3930.

WANTED—ROOMS—
HOARD 62

W A N TE D  BY YOUNG man, room 
and board, on or near Prospect 
street. Write Herald, Box Z.

APARTMENTS—FLATS- 
TENEMENTS 6.‘i

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM fiats, 
with all modern Improvements, 
steam heat, rate reasonable. In-
quire The Maples' Hospital or coll 
8241.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care ot It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—.MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage. 47 Eldridge 
street. Apply to Evaslo Rlvosa, 45 
Eldridge street.

FOR RENT - 6  ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, and garage, rent 
reasonable. Inquire 38 Hawthorne 
street, fddt.of Cambridge.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, with 
all modern Improvements, with 
finished room In attic. Call at 14 
Arch street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment. with garage, modem Im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS, at 86 
Church street, steam heat, all mod-
em conveniences. Apply M  Church 
street.

FOR RENT— m -BU SINBSa 
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one tour room. Apply Ed-
ward HoU, telephone Manchester 
4642.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, 169 Summit street, furnace, 
all Improvements, garage. Inquire 
66 Oxford street Telephone 5987.

TENEMENT TO RENT—4 rooms, 
all Improvement*. Apply at 111 
HoU itreet. Telephone 6806.

ft
LARGE PLEASANT well heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jeaaen—Johnson Block, 709 Main 
atreet Phone 6070— 7635. Cut down 
expense.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM fla t also 
six room tenement, with all im 
provemente. Inq'jlre at 147 East 
Canter *tr**t

Ithaca, N. Y., Dec. 7.— (A P I — 
Howard Ortnor, Cornell basketball 
coach and president of the Ba.sket- 
ball Coaches Association of America 
Is going to try some of his jiet ideas 
of the siKirt In the game between 
Cornell and Springfield In the drill 
hall here Derember 18. The first half 
will be played with several suggest-
ed changes in the code in force. The 
second half will be contested under 
prc.sent regulations.

The princl|)al proposed rule change 
wifi require the center to tap the 
ball forward when It Is tossed In the 
center circle. If the hall in tapped 
backward It will be given to jtho op-
posing side. The guards and for-
wards wifi be required to stay on 
their respective siilcs of the center 
fine when the hall is tapped.

Other changes to be tried: Exten-
sion of the outside boundary fine In 
back of the baskets from 2 to (I feet, 
permitting more maneuvering under 
and In back of the basket. A  toss up 
between the rival centers on the 
foul line after the completion o f 
each free throw, whether successful 
or not; more liberal officiating, per-
mitting greater leniency for minor 
violations and providing more time 
before a held ball la declared.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

,St. Louis—Leo Numa, 215, Seat-
tle, won on a foul from Ray Steele,
216, Glendale. Calif., 30:00 

Washington—Vic Christy, 206,
California, defeated Rudy Dusek, 
218, Omaha, two falls to one. 

Camden. N. J.—Karl  ̂Sarpolls,
217, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., W’on from 
Emil Dusek, 211, Omaha, on a foul 
after two falls were divided.

Toronto— Dick Shlkat, 228, Phila-
delphia, threw George Zarynoff, 
201, Russia, 40:50.

Sun Francisco— Jack Reynolds, 
147, Chicago, beat Jack Domar, 150, 
Houstan, Tex., when latter unable 
to return for third fall; George 
Sauer, 180, Lincoln, Neb., tossed 
Hugh Nichols, 180, Cincinnati, 
45:00; Frank Wolff, 176, New York, 
defeated Frankie HIH, 176, Dallas, 
Teix., 19:00.

DUCK DIDN’T  LIKE WATER

Waucoma, HI. —  )A P )  —  Dr. J. 
M. Smtttle's mallard couldn’t stand 
water and died of a chill contracted 
after being given a bath. The duck, 
which he says was at least 25 years 
old. mingled with the poultry flock 
until tt was taken Into the house as 
a pet.

CHAPTER X rv
Fast driving brougnt Peter and 

Ann to the vicinity of the little 
Florida home on the afternoon of 
the third day. For hours Peter's 
powerful car had been cutting Its 
way along a road leading through a 
tangle of tropical growth. A  forest 
so thick with shadows that It 
seemed late aftemixjn although the 
sun was still high.

Tall pines, palms, huge water 
oaks. P'laming hibiscus and the 
more delicately hued oleander 
breaking the deep green with color. 
And over all the Intense, brooding 
stillness, broken only by the rustle 
of a leaf or the cry of r. bird.

As the shadows lengthened the 
gray moss, swaying In the wind, 
was like ghostly white arms.reach-
ing out toward .hem.

Ann moved closer to Peter. 
"Weird, Isn't It?”

"Frightened?" He laughed and 
reached over to give her hand a 
reassuring pat.

No, she couldn’t be frightened 
with Peter. Peter’s strong, splen-
didly inusrlcd .shoulders, his fight-
er's ”chln meant adequate protec-
tion. And there was something 
about him. apart from his rugged 
strength and bigness, that gave 
Ann a feeling of security. It was 
the way Peter looked at fife.

“ It's just around the bend of this 
lake." Peter said. And then, "Here 
w'c are.”

On the top of the slope, almost 
hidden by orange trees, was a small 
bungalow, Spanish type. A  little 
path bordered by flowers ran from 
the steps to the edge of the lake.

"Peter!"
"Like It?”
"I'm  afraid I shall love It and 

you'll never get me away."
Peter got out, opened the side 

gate and the big car climbed the 
slope, crushing thick grass under 
the whcelr.

"A  garage and everything!" mar-
veled Ann.

Peter smiled. "People lived here 
once, you know."

The garage was'clean and free 
from cobwehj. Ann wondered. And 
then, as they came out.side, Peter 
sprang his surprise.

"See that muse. You can just see 
the red chimney through the trees. 
A family lives there.”

" I  thought we were alone In the 
world,"

"Thought I ’d make you cook on 
your—your.”  He stopped, embar-
rassed.

"On my honeymoon.”  Ann sup-
plied. JVe'fi, It wa* a queer kind of 
wedding trip.

" I  expected you to help," she 
continueil. "Sarah could tell you 
I'm not much good in a kitchen. 
But I'm learning. What about the 
family 7."

"A fter I  bought the place I  
realized It would be a white ele-
phant on my hands. But I hung on 
to It for some reason, and finally I 
got this family to stay here. I give 
them the proceeds from the oranges 
and a small monthly wage to keep 
things up."

He had opened a door and now 
turned on the fight. Ann etood, 
lost In admiration. The living room 
was typically Spanish, with Its 
tapestries. Its balustrades, dark, 
ornate furniture supplemented by 
big wing chairs c o v e r t  with bright 
cretonne. The curtains were cream 
vdth rich draperies of blue bro-
cade. A  stair with a wrought Iron 
balustrade wound upwrard at one 
aide of the room. A bright fire 
glowed In the fireplace.

"Oh, what a darling place!" 
breathed Ann.

"The bedrooms and bath are up-

stelfa," Peter said, 
look at the kitchen.”

The kitchen floor wroa covered 
with linoleum in large gray and 
black blocks, amylng an old flogged 
stone floortnjg. Tlie room bad rough 
plaster wall* an>' dainty ruined 
swls* curtain* at the wlndowr*.

Upstair* the survey led from 
Ann’* bedroom to Peter’s. The fur-
niture in her room was pointed 
cream and decorated In rose*. Soft 
■Ilk shaded .cohered the light*. 
There were gay pillow* on the win-
dow seat, a gay chlnU-covered 
chair under the reading lamp.

Peter’s room was furnished In 
walnut and there was a practical, 
green-shaded light near his bed for 
reading.

Ann peeped In at the blue and 
white Uled bath. A  tub and shower. 
Electric fight. "Such luxury! I 
thought from what you ssdd we’d 
be camping."

"I ’ve run down a few time*, *o 
I furnished the place. But there 
are defects, as you will find out. 
Sometimes the water runs low. If 
it does, we’ll do lots of our bathing 
In the lake.”

"In January!"
"Lots of mild day*. I’U walk over 

and tell Sam and hi* wife we’re 
here."
■Tm going with you," Ann *aid. 

Not for world* would she have 
been left behind In this quiet little 
house.

They started out through the 
grove. The path was rough and 
the grove was dark, with black 
shadows along the path. Ann 
slipped her arm through Peter’s 
and trudged along by his side while 
he pushed aside branches and 
guided her through the trees.

A  fight streaming from the open 
door of the frame cottage made 
the path clear and she allpped her 
arm from his.

"Hello, Sam!" Peter called.
The family trooped to the porch. 

There were Sam md hla wife, a 
younger woman and her husband, 
a little girl about three, and a boy. 
Ann Judged that the boy, who had 
bright <lark eyea, waa around 10.

"Howdy, Mr. Kendall,”  Sam said. 
"W c tried to fix everything right, 
sir,”

"Everything’s fine,”  Peter said. 
"The house looks nice. Mrs. Ken-
dall likes the flowers."

"W e have a garden," Sam’s wife 
told Ann. "A  little patch at the 
back. We’re going to have lots of 
vegcta’oles.’’

While Ann was chatting with 
her Peter was talking with Sam. 
man-fashion, about blights and 
sprays and smudge pots. He was 
glad they had done so well with the 
oranges last year. What were the 
prospects this season?

Presently Ann and Peter were 
on their way back to the bungalow, 
the lighted windows of th? house 
gleaming cheerfully in the dark-
ness.

Lena, Sam’s wife, had volunteer-
ed to do the cooking for the young 
couple. Sam had stocked the pantry 
with provisions and would go to 
market every other day for vege-
tables.

"And so. Mrs. Kendall," Peter 
said, "we begin housekeeping."

After she had gone to her room 
Ann heard Peter In his room, 
softly whistling. Peter whistling! 
The whistling stoppued abruptly, as 
though he had realized how light-
hearted he sounde i.

Ann, lying In her small bed, 
called to him. "Peter. I feel much 
safer with these burglar bars."

Peter’s deep laugh. "Ann, you 
Idiot. Havn’t you any imagina-
tion? You’re a pretty scnorlta 
looking through a grill."

Lying awake. Ann looked through 
the grill. Watched a silvery mooil 
moving across the sky. touching 
the leaves with strange enchant-
ment. She thought of Tony. Waa 
1* possible that only a week ago she 
and Tony had been dancing on the 
roof ? Had It only been k few weeks 
ago that Tony had caught her In his 
arms, saying, "You’r* my girl . . .’ ’ 
She burled her face against her pil-
low as though she could shut out 
the memory of Tony’s dark, eager 
face and bis lips against hers.

She tried to think of Peter, Vis-
ualizing his tanned face, his brown 
hair, hla gray eyes, hla strong, reso-
lute chin. Peter had been wonder-
ful. She could never, never be grate-
ful enough. But she was lonely, 
lonely! A sob waa In her throat.

In hts room, Peter was probably 
thinking of Valeria Bennett, Just 
as she was thinking of Tony. Ann 
wondered, vaguely troubled by the 
thought. If Valeria and her aunt 
had been gueata here In Peter’s 
Florida home.

Finally she dropped off to sleep, 
to dream of Tony and Peter. It 
was a mlx-up dream In which 
Tony and Peter, dark forests and 
alligators figured prominently.

’^ e  sun was shining through the 
window near her bed, making 
bright >atches on the spread, when 
Ann opened her eyes. The air was 
mild and sweet, stirring her pleas-

antly. 8b* rsmsmbersd Peter's lake, 
which would be sparkling now un-
der the aun, rippling up against the 
white, sandy beach.

It was a temptation too great to 
resist. Ann remembered Sarah bad 
tucked her bathing suit into one of 
the traveling cases. She bad remon-
strated, but Sarah had said that 
no one ever went to Florida with-
out a bathing suit.

The house was very sGU as Ann, 
dressed in the white bathing suit, 
her bronse hair under a white cap, 
■Upped out the front door and down 
the long, flower-bordered path that 
ran gayly, like a bright ribbon, to 
the water.

(To Be Oonthmed)

Powlini^
BON AMI LEAGUE  
(C a rte r Oak Alleys)

C A N $100 ,O O O M A K E  
H E A V Y  C H A M P OUT  
O F B H IJ O O L A H A N

West Coast Sportsman WiD 
Spend Fortnne to Boost 
New Threat L*ked by 
Dempsey; Has 18 Kayoes.

Team No. 4 (4)
Balch ............ . 80 106 88—274
F innegan ........ . 85 61 78—224
Snow .. J........ .107 88 84— 279
Smith . .  J . . . . . . .101 68 94— 263
Alien. ............. .135 108 95— 888

608 431 4S9 1878
Team No. 1 (0)

Falcetta ........ . 91 85 70—246
WUllB ............. . 71 63 74— 208
Thompson . . . . . 91 88 108—287
a n y  .............. . 81 82 76— 239
Miller . . . . ___ .129 100 107—386

463 418 435 1316

Team No. 5 (1)
Ames ............. . 73 90 80—243
Ward ............. . 82 76 87—245
Robertson . . . . .115 93 82— 290
Rand ............. . 94 98 112— 304
Brainard . . . . . .101 90 97— 288

465 447 458 1370
Team No. 2 (S)

Snow ............ . 79 so 113— 272
Fish .............. .110 84 105— 299
Smutt ............. . 86 92 105— 283
Taylor .......... .to o 91 80— 271
Colem an ......... .109 86 108—303

484 433 511 1428

Team No. 6 ( I )
Frazier ......... .100 101 101— 302
M cCarthy ....... . 71 92 72— 235
M. Sachcrek .. . 89 93 79— 261
Touroard ....... . 86 81 85—252
Keeney .......... . 86 117 89— 292

432 484 426 1342
Team No. S (3)

B. Sacherek . . 97 86 99—282
Thomas ....... . 88 88 87— 263
W a lk e r ......... . 84 87 76— 247
F a lc e t ta ....... . 9i 73 84— 248
Davis .......... .113 106 94—313

473 440 440 1353

BT  ERSKDnS JOHNSON 
NEA Service Staff Correepondent.
Loe Angelee, Dec. 8.— In the gray 

dawn two months ago, a 814,000 
automobile left Los Angeles for a 
moimtaln paradise SO miles away. 
In the car was Jerry "the Greek" 
Luvadls, faithful trainer and pal of 
Jack Dempsey. At his side was a 
strapping, clean-limbed kid who had 
given over his life to becoming a 
nuglllst. At the wheel was Dr. 
Ralph Wagner, millionaire Holly-
wood sportsman and one of Demp-
sey’s lifelong friends.

Arriving at their destination, the 
three men climbed from the car. 
Laid out before them.'waa a big time 
training camp. On the aide of a 
hill was a fully equipped open air 
ring. Nearby were living quarters 
with the showers.

From an elaborate cookhouse 
came the odor of fried chicken. 
Standing about were several husky 
sparring partners.

Dr. Wagner called everyone to his 
side. Jerry the Greek pushed the 
kid out in fitmt. Then the doctor 
addressed the entire group.

"Boys," he said, "meet BUI Hoo- 
lahan, the next heavyweight cham-
pion of the world." The kid grin-
ned sheepishly and shuffled bis feet.

Jerry the Greek let out a cheer 
and was joined by the rest as Dr. 
Wagner led the youth away for an 
Inspection tour of the layout, which, 
he says, already has set him back 
close to 8100,000.
'  Thus the campaign of a new 

heavyweight fistic threat was born. 
Backed by a millionaire. Bill Hoola- 
han has undergone a strenuous 
training program under the watch-
ful eyes of old Jerry the Greek. In 
a couple of months It wifi be reveal-
ed whether Bill Hoolahan has what 
it takes.

GIRLS CHURCH LEAGUE 
(Rec Centers Alleys)

Zion Lutheraa (2)
Btka ......................  78 86
Winzler ................. 63 82
Stcchholz................  77 83
Janssen ................. 104 87
Seelert ..................  76 79

398 417 815 
Methodists (0)

E. Beer .......    64 98
H. Driggs ............... i .  67 65
E. Lyttle .................. 97 77
M. Crockett .............. 62 73
H. Gardner ..............  79 82

369 395 764

St. James (1)
M. Tierney ..............  64
F. Sullivan -.................85
G. Campbell ............... 73
Low .........   71

293
St. Mary’s (1)

Thrasher ............... 71
Thrasher ............... 72
Jensen .........  88
Robinson ............... 74

76
95
91
74

335 628

74
79
81
83

305 317 622

RED CROSS FISH

Chicago, —  (A P ) —  A  white 
goldfish, bearing a red cross on Us 
back, discovered In Lincoln park 
lagoon here, has been presented to 
the American Red Cross and Is to 
become a permanent exhibit In the 
organization’s museum at Washing 
ton.

F.AMn,Y RUNS TO TW INS

Rupert, Ida. —  (A P ) —  Three 
pairs of consecutive twins have been 
bom to the G. W. Brysons family. 
There are nine children in all. Each 
set of twins is composed o f a boy 
and a girl. Four of the twins at-
tend the same school.

The highest inhabited place in 
the world is the Buddhist monastery 
of nalne, in Thibet I t  is 17,000 
feet above sea leveL

Jack Dempaey is lurking somewher* 
in the picture, and Dr. Wagner’a 
veiled statement of “wait and see" 
adds xiredence to the reports.

Jerry the Greek spotted the kid 
In Los Angeles and hmviedly wired 
Dempaey in Nev . Tork. Then Dr. 
Wagner rushed to New Tork and 
when be returned he took Hoolahan 
to the bills.

It is said that when Dempsey ar-
rives in Loa Angeles In a few weeks 
to smooth some of the ebarp edges 
off Dr. Wagner’s fistic gem in the 
rough.

Boro In New Toric of Irish parents, 
23-year-old Hoolahan boxed several 
months for the New York Athletic 
Club. Then he turned professional 
and scored 18 knockouts in 23 bouts.

He was wrestling In Los Angeles 
when Jerry sav him. Previously, 
a half-doxen Southern California 
managers begged him to leave the 
mat game and turn once agidn to 
fighting, promising to make him a j  
champion inside of a  year.

Standing six feet, one inch, and 
weighing 203 pounds, Hoplahan Is.' 
perfect physically for the teak cut 
out for him. And Jerry aaya “he 
has everything any champion dver 
had.”

Wagner a  Fighter, Te«.
Hoolahan has been given an ax- 

penslve automobile, a tidy little sum 
“for cigaret money,” and a number 
of shares in Dr. Wagner’s flourishing 
Yellow Cat gold mine in Nevada. In 
return for all this sudden splendor, 
the kid works like a Trojan every 
day.

He tramps four and flve mllea 
through the bills, chops wood, pitch-
es hay, boxes eight to ten rounds 
regularly and goes through a stren-
uous program of calisthenics.

Dr. Wagner is no amateur flght 
enthusiast. A t the age o f 16 ba 
held the Pacific Coast lightweight 
championship. In 192a and '24 he 
served as a boxing Inspector in 
Nevada and later, in Califonda In 
the same capacity.

His champion show horses are well 
known in California, and bis 810,000 
pacer. 'Bert Abee, bolds several ex-
isting California records.

Fast automobiles and fast horses 
have Mways interested Dr. Wagner 
biit now he talks o f nothing but 
Hoolahan. He thinks he has a 
champion under his wing, and he Is 
spending all kinds of money to prove 
his judgment.

Meanwhile, rumors are rife that

The Engliah language was de-
spised by Francis Bacon, who strove 
to write chiefly in Latin. Despite 
this fact, he is chiefly  ̂known for 
his mastery o f English prose.

(RE.AD THE STORY', THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The big balloon sailed on real 
fast. “ Say, how long will this fine 
trip last?” asked Goldy. " I  just 
hope we sail along for hours and 
hours.

"R ight now, the sky is nice and 
clear, and it is pleasant being here. 
O f course, I  would feel different, if 
we ran into showers."

"Don't worry," Jack Frost’s help-
er said. " I ’m sure there is no rain 
ahead. We might run into snow, 
however, but that would be fun.

"How long 'twill take. I  cannot 
say, but, 'long ,aa we are on our 
way, we’ll have’ to all be patient. 
There is naught else to be done."

So, on they sailed, with not a 
peep, till Duncy said, " I  need some 
sleep. I  guess I ’ll flop, down In the 
basket. Wake me, after while.”

"Oh, you’re a lazy lad, once more,”  
said Cioldy. "Don’t you dare to 
aqoi’s- Y'ou’Il scare our big balloon 
away." This made the Tlnies smile.

AU o f a sudden COppy cried, "Oh, 
lookl A  monstrous biiM I ’ve spied.

iVhat is he doing 'way up here? 
That’s what I ’d like to know."

"Just soaring ’round," said Dotty. 
"He is Just as graceful aa can be. 
I ’ll beteba he'can’t sail along as fast 
aa we can go.”

"Oh, yes, he can." wee Scouty 
said. "He still is with us. over-
head. And now he’s darting down 
this way. Perhaps he wants to 
land.

"Make room for him. He’ll be a 
pet, and quite a friendly sort, I ’ll bet.
I  wish I  had a little food to feed 
him from my hand.”

The bird, however, played a trick. 
He reached the big balloon real 
quick and started pecking at the] 
bag. This mode brave Coppy shout

"Hey, get away Trom here, you ” 
pest!” And then he turned to all 
the rest and cried, "He’s pecked a 
great big hole. The air is coming 
out!" >

(Down, down, down the Ttnk* go 
In the next story.)
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SENSE iind N O N S E N S E
Toonerville Folks Rv Fonttfine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

The Matter of Looks
I  look into (. face, and there I see
Two eyes, a oooe, •  ifloutb. a pair of 

ears:
A  atega of beauty, set with sesnsry
That wrinkles with ths ravage of 

the years. i
I  look into a heart, and gUmps* a

plfty
Of laughter, labor, now ono then of 

tears.
But full of beauty,'4ove, and ma- 

Jeaty,
Growing brighter with the paaalng 

of the years.

A L I J J Y O O E What Is This, A Game? By HAMLIN
’OOOOo Hh - I PONT KNOiN/ 

OOOVt - IT WAS AWRjL.'f

Pessimists should remember that 
there atiU arc about 40,000,000 per-
sona at work in this country, and 
that very, very few o f them would 
give up their Jobs to Join any kind 
o f a fuaa.

Miasionory—Just think, children. 
In A frica there are six million 
square miles where little boys and 
glrla have no Sunday school. Now, 
what should we all strive to save 
money for 7

Chorus of Cheery Voices—To go 
to A frica! i

Remember the old-fashioned 
woman who darned her husband’s 
socks? She now has a daughter 

socks her darned husband.

The new recruit pemsed an officer 
without saluting.

Officer (calling)—Here, my man, 
do you aes this uniform I ’m wear-
ing?

New Recruit— Ŷea, sir, and Just 
look at this thing they gave me.

The Trouble
"Earning my keep la tough enough” 

says little Sammy Stern,
“ But tougher yet, I  stilt maintain, 

is keeping what I  earn.”

Nothing con erase the teachings 
o f a clean home filled with love and 
happiness. Such lessons Instilled in 
a  child’s mind will remain forever.

Onlooker-—Fishing ?
FishemaB—NO. f  am Just trying 

to find out if the water Is deep 
enough.to drown the man wlw toM 
me there were flsh in here.

Dietrich typos on windy ways
Causa the boys to gast and gam.

Father says it wasn't long after 
Brother got old anougb to steal hla 
neckties and he got mg tnough to 
wear his socks.

Customer—I've been waiting 
whole hour for you to make this 
sandwich.

Waitresa— What would you Uk* 
on it?

C?ustomer—My teeth I

When a dlmpl* starts doing its 
■tuff the pfeacner Isn't long out of 
a  Job.

The Club Optimist—Your busi-
ness still at ths old address?

The (Tlub Pesslmtst—Yea, thanks; 
quite still.

There are some who have the 
nerve to say that NRA means 
Needs Radical Adjustment.

A  THOUGHT
Tbeoe things I  command yon, 

that ye love one another.—St. John 
16:17. ___ _

He alone has lost the art to live 
who cannot win new friends.—S. 
Weir Hltcbefi.

RAPPERF. Sa y s

A  crowd had assembled at the 
scene of a fire, and a policeman was 
moving them along. One man, how-
ever, refused to go.
' Onlooker (pointing to a man 

watching the flames with much in-
terest)— Why should he stop and I 
have to move on?

Policeman (smiling)— Well, sir, 
it ’s his fire.

It  seems to be the belief o f al-
most every woman that she need.s 
someone to help her keep a secret.

Jasper—Sylvia promised to be 
my girl, but there’s a string at-
tached.

Gasper— String?
Jasper— Yeah, a string of pearls.

Nothing has been heard of the 
m e^anlcai lie detector for a long 
time. Possibly it was wrecked by 
over-loading.

< r .

v (
C P

By Gene Ahern

1  'D O h h ' fAEAsN  T O

■R&SS1NG you  VARNISH.»NSTW>
OF SYWJP, FOR YOUR-PANCAKES,

B M T  -d o n ' t  FO R d& ET  T H « T  

N E X T  r A A B C H  Y O U  A N  

I N C O M E  T K A  / -O y 'E S -< '< t X i  S O T  
A  N I C E  W A D  T O R  M D U R  G O L D  M INE . 
A N D  T H A T  h A A K E S  N O U  -R IF E  F O R  
iN C O h A E  P I C K I N O Z - ^ S A V E  6 0 N I E  

O F  Y O U R  J A C K  T O  V fS y  r r / T H A fe

^  o n e t r a n b o n i

w h a t /-

fe

SCOkCHY SMITH
emPute

LflBOPSTORy/ NOPOOBrOFir, 
$doRC«y.THlS IS IKC SN5WER 
Tb-niB PWSON GflS

m  i !

©NtOFTHOSti 
C O M I N G *  

EVENTS TH/SkT 
CAST 

SHADOWS 
■BEFORE HÂ ND

V(OU CAIsTT 
SQUEEZE THRU

k i d /

r -w W H Y -»-A H -  
FUFF-TUFF -*E<bAD. 
DO I  HAVE TO FAC 
AN INCOME TjeOL'? 
W H Y - v S P U T t - u a a F  
IT's THE FIRST 
AAONiEY I  EVER 
AAADE-— AND Q  
THEY'LL TAX ME f

I  W O K T

STA N D  FOR.
IT f

" d

Backtracking
•THOsr nows of  cyiiNDens iveme 

PROM RY n u e o  AND MLBHSE0 
M M fe ro N c e  t w r o u b r  n in r
C0NN£CTIN& PlpE-6V©eNTlY
rr LEAPS t o  tm£ Su r f a c e -

css*
Giving a kiss is in the Christmas 
•pirltr-it means pressne* tor

tWOk

W R I G  L E Y ’S

INT
-  C U M
Th e  F l a v o r La c fc

FRF( KLKS AND HIS FRIENDS
MIND IF I  C0M6 

AND WATTH IlbU
a w h i l e , MI»,
MELLINGER

By Blosser

1I  H4WE I t )  wRrre A 
COMPOSITION ABOUT A 
r a il r o a d  lELEORAPHCR 
AND X RSURCD THIS 
WOULD BE THE BEST 
PLACE TO COME FDR 
FIRST-HAND INFOR-
MATION.'/

I  DONT  
QUITE 6ET 

Th e  
IDEA A

WE'RE SUPPOSED TO 
, WRITE ABOUT AN EM- 
ERGENCy, HAPPEMIN3 
ON A RAILRQAO...AND 
THEN TELL WHAT BAHT 

THE TELEGRAPHER 
PU ffS  IN THE 

DRAMA : !

PARDON ME.FBECkLES.- 
SOMETHING IS COMING . 

OVER THE WIRE/ ^

By John C. Terry
> E V ^  AN ELECTRIC U6HT 
PLANT AND A SLOWER S Y s r m ! 
L6Tt WRECK THE PLACE BEFORE 
ANY MORE h a r m CAN BE 

PONE/

NO- 
WAIT /

-  W EU h a v e  TD O0LITERAYE AU SIGNS -n w r J I 
WE'VE Be e n  h e r e • c o v e r  o u r  t r a i l - i f  WE'Rsy (
1b CATtN THIS FEUOW 
REO'HANbEP/ cIiMN.WEU.
LEAVE eCAYTHlNG 
UNTbUCHED AND 

-|>KE TME BOAT BACK i 
-IbTME M J l t .-

• UBUXe A. An *a*mi

WASHINGTON TUBBS
t  \n U0O9S'. THRevY OA, PeARl WRAUVl

c h r e r .5 f o r
m a c a r o n i '

------- ^

7HLRE 60EE 
AHCHHER HEN MOUSE. PlEASE, 

NOOR r o y a l  mOMHESS, LET'S <jO 
HOME BEFORE SOMBBOPV EETS 

MURTY-WURTf. r

A  r MINE b e l l s  
A,Mt> ALL'S 

WELL. Tim e  
T o TOOT IRE 

WHISTLE.

By Oane
BUT ■mERE'\> 
ISN’T ANV I I 

w h i s t l e ,

"V

OUT OUR WAY By WiliiamN

I
^ H E N  GIVE OS A TbOT ON NOOS OLD 

SHOEHORN. AMO'C. HERE COME THE
—— 7 x e p pE l i n s . PLEASE 

YOOR MiGMNl 
V4YIHESS.r

M\P. mp MOORAT'. WE'LL ^  
(.INt 'EM A YOLLEI f r o m

Th e  a n t )-A )R c r a FC

'  NO. NO', w h a t -
e v e r  YOU DO
F O N -I  LOAPY- 
vtOAOY THE 

SMOKE STACIL.

• I I

D O  V O U  M IN D  
L E A V IN G  M C  O N C  
P A N , a U S T  O N E ,
-TO COOK WNNER 
IM? 1 CAM GET 
ALON6 WITH ONE 
PAM—I'LL COOK 

ONB THIN6 AT / r ^ -  
A TIME IM IT.

M i i r

rSFaviCt, INC (. M. KCC. U. 4. MT.

V 'i  y ) ) i l » 4 I

/..V

t. M. MS. U A RAV *WW

SALESMAN SAM
/^LOOKir HERE, P02 2/  I JUST fiOT AM'NYOO SAlb irPN 

INVITATION TO TH' SCHNOOPS-SCHNAPRS ) (UHV, DON'T 
VVEDDINIa! I GOTTA GET BUSY AN'SEND }  VA PICK OUT 

'0lyi A  PRESENT/ - PIECE OF
SILVER FROM OUR

Playing Safe!

I  >' W A ’* »  * ' v*9 9'

.7.R.WlLLiaM{L

By Small

e ,
0U2Z6MT

^ DOU'TCMA THINK IT fOOULD BE 
BETTER TD SEND STERLING , 'PIRTV' MJISBCRACK— 

SILVER? JT, ANVeOAV, LOTS OF
PEOPLE GIVE PLAIED 

STUFF t

S A Y t  t h a t 's  A  /lOELL ,M O r  P E R
MBf DO VA SUPPOSE j  c q  
I WAVIMA GET iN 
pUTCH? IT SAYS 
R.S.V. P. RIGHT 
ON THE INVITAriOM.'

ME

r

TH A T PROB' l V m e a n s
_  REAL SILVER  ̂
VEDDIM6  PRESEKTS!

• \S BIK.'GIES Life’s Little Lessons By Frank Reck
I  THINK WEVE r 

WALKED FAR-ENOUGH. 
BARB 

DARK 
AND MOMMY WKL

ailS4^SM M W iez.*ifcTa.iAa«M Tfl« t i lEm4i.Y,rTfit<r*

.V



lU n S C R W E  DANCE
' iliA m  fwA OM naUomd 

CASH DOOK FBIZES 
V tr tMdy and Oeat 

 a t c b d a t  n ig h t , MCC. 8 
  PiwnptM -*  MinwW* Band 

AdtntoaloB S8 <Mita

a b o u t t o w n
  im .  C  B. looiBla and her eom- 
Bdttee ftx>m the Women’!  Division 
of the Y. M. C. A., has *et the date 
« f  Tuesday, December 11 for anoth-
er afternoon bridge for the benefit of 
the Y. All players will be welcome 
and they may reserve table* bjl tele-
phoning direct to the ofTicc of the Y. 
k  c A.

St. Mary's Ladies Guild members 
were highly gratified at the success 
of their annual chicken pie ‘supper 
and sale last night in the parish 
house. Not far from .100 grownups 
and children enjoyed a hearty meal, 
seated at tables decorated In keep-
ing with the approach of Christmas. 
They remained to view the annual 
art exhibit, which by request is con-
tinued throughout this cveiilng. or 
to patronise the sale of aprons and 
gift articUs,

The Y. U. G. G. and Y. G. G. S. 
cluhs are meeting at the Y today at 
4 and this evening the young wo-
men's gym clnsr will moot at 8 
p’clock.

T h^outh  Methodist choir has be-
gun *hearsals for the annual can-
dlelight carol service, to be held 
Sunday evening, December 23, at 
7:30 In the church auditorium. This 
musical event, Under the direction 
of Organist Archibald Sessions, Is 
always looked forward to by people 

.from-all parts of the town and out-
side, hecaui.c of Its high mii.sicnl 
standard and approprlati ncas to the 
Christmas season.

Mrs. Frank House announces the 
first of a new scries of setback 
games tonight at her home on El-
lington Road, with all cash prizes 
for the winners and capital prizes 
for the high score makers in the 
tournei?. Home made refreshments 
and a social time are assured, and 
all players are welcome.

The Manchester Green Communi-
ty club will hold the monthly busi-
ness meeting tonight In the Green 
schoed hall at 7 o'clock to allow for 
the Friday evening bridge and set-
back by the women's committee. 
Several matters of business. Includ-
ing election of uflleers of the ath-
letic club sponsored-by the Com- 
jnunlty club, will be'transactcd and 
President Griswold Chappell hopes 
for a good turnout of the members. 
Instead of a door prize the eommlt- 
tec has decided to award -thlnl 
prizes in catl» section in cash. Ke- 
fre.shment.s will be served after the 
games. The men's committee will 

. run the usual Saturday -evening 
dance this week.

Mrs. Jeasle Wallace, conductor of 
the Rebeksdi SUte Assembly: Mrs. 
Minnie Krause, noble ^rand of Sun-
set Rebekah Lodge; Vice Grand 
Mrs. Marlon Straughan and Past 
Grand Mrs. Frances Chambers, at-
tended the supper and meeting of 
Crystal Rebekah Lodge of Wlnsted 
last night, when the state officers 
paid their official visit.

Two cash door prizes will be 
awarded the lady and gent, with 
the lucky numbers, at the regular 
Saturday night dance this week at 
Jarvis Grove Dance Hall on Walker 
street. Dr. J. V. Gregan the popular 
prompter will be there to call the 
"squares'* and Bill Munsle and hla 
band will furnish the music. Price 
of admission also Includes checking.

The Misses Harriet Sinnamon and 
Evelyn Beer are among thdse from 
Manchester who plan to attend the 
dinner tonight ut the Broad street 
Y. W. C. A,, Hartford, in honor of 
the recent return from China of 
Miss Katherine Lucchinl, former 
Hartford County Y. W. C. A: secre-
tary. ' Guests win be present from 
Glastonbury, Thompsonvllle and 
Manchester. Miss Lucchinl Is to be 
the guest speaker at the Mother and 
Daughter banquet tc be held at the 
Highland Park Community club to-
morrow night.

BLUE COAL ON EASY 
TERMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED 
SilALL MONTHLY PAYME.NTS.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 No. Main St. Tel. 4146

Barney Wichman 
I). S. C.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
CHIROPODIST

8.611 Main St., Kiiblnotv Building 
Phone: 6'2'iO 

Offire Ilnurs: 9 to 6. 
Evenings By Appointment. 

Thurs. and Sat., 0-8— 7-8 P, M.

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER

TuoHdav, DtM:. 11, fi P. M.-on 
NOK'I'II 6IK T IIO m S T  t IM IU II 

BOOSTKIt f  'l . l  B

MRNII: Chlrken pit*, miinhcfl
tiirnlpA, rnlihuf t̂  ̂ HiiUtd. 

rrunbprry mulcts celery, ollvctt; 
M<|tmnh, uppic, niliice pic, rolN, 
coftce.

TIc Iic Ini lit Kiirl RclIrr’Nt* rotter- 
ton ii Krah. or mcmlMTit. None 
milil after Monilay, l)<*t'cmtM*r 10.

i

Christ m as A rriv es A t

Q U I N N 'S
VVe have completed our buying 
for the IlolldH.vH, mid wo unhe.'ii- 
tatlngly s.iy that w.e've got the 
goods to help you make this 
Christmas tlic merriest for 
every person on your list, and 
the most econoniloal for you.

Women Will .Vppreciate

Attractively Boxed 

(;ift Sets

by

Coty - Houbiffant 

Yardley

Perfumes - Lipstick - Ro u k c  

Compacts
Attractively Priced, Too. 

See Our Display of

Eastman Kodaks

Gift Suggestions 
For The Men

Cigarettes
In lluUday Carton

Bill Folds, Key Cases 
Razors

Shaving Bru,shes 
‘ Hair Brushes 

Cigars
All Sire Packages 
A t  Minimum Prices

Toilet Sets
,Cofy - Williams - Colgate 

Palmolive

A Splendid .Assortment of
Pipes

LIQUORS
We offer a wide variety of 
the finest Imported and do-
mestic wines and liquors, at 
prices that help to put holi-
day entertaining on ati eco-
nomical scale. ,

-Christ- 
-  From

Seagram'a Biendŝ  
mas PackaifCH

• ______

Four Roses, pint........$1.59
Paul Jonesrpint........$1.49
AnUque, p in t............. $1..'>9
Waranoke, full quart $1.00 
Seagram’s G in .........$L4r>
Knickerbocker Wine . - - 56c 

2 for $1.00.

Always In Good 
Taste To Give 
WHITMAN’S

A-merlca’s m o s t  popular- 
brand of quality candies, 
packaged In gay holiday 
dre.s*. Always a popular and   
welcome gift.

Saniplrr.................................fIJJO
Fair H ill........ fl.OO, $2.00, fS.00
Fruits and Nutn . . .  .$1.00, $2.00 
Wonder Box (for rhildreii), 25c 
Pleasure Islan d ...................$tdM>

871 MAIN IT 
PHONE lOiJ

The  f f o r e

F r e n c h  
folder type 
cards boxed 
20, 16 or 12 
cards In a 
box. Few 
parchments 

Included. All have envelopes.
Main Floor, reari______

Oaa’t you 
just visual-
ize one of 
these pil-

lows In your friend's home? 
Rich damask and taffeta pil-
lows In bright colors. Look all 
o f $1.68!

Main Floor, left.________

Here's a  smart little glftl A 
poUta dot designed cake plate 
with" server. Plate measures 
l l ' A  Inches in diameter. 

Basement.

AU the popular favorites grow-
ing girls and boys delight in— 
Girl Scout, Camp Fire Girls, 
Rover Boys, others.

Main Floor, rear.________

We’re proud of our dollar gift 
assortment of the well known 
EATON ateUonery. 34 sheets 
and 34 envelopes In each box.

Front Entrance^______

Dainty tea pota in tan, blue and 
gfeen decorated chliuu TUe 
stand to match.

Basement.

Join The Crowds Flocking To Hale’s

DOLLAR
During tihristmas

^ D A Y S
Saturday’s The Last D ay! Check Your  ̂Gift List Then Come To Hale s Tomorrow!

The Most Practical Gift You Can Give!

“CANNON” TOWELS
Tied With 
Ribbonzine

4 $
for 1

We can't think of a more 
practical or better gift valfie 
than these double thread, exr 
tra abserbent Turkish towels. 
Note the large bath size, 
22x44 Inches. Snowy white' 
with Jolly color-fast borders 
In Her favorite shade. Tied 
in bundles of two for gift giv-
ing.

Gift Towels—Main Floor, left.

Basement 
Dollar Gifts

Chrnnie (lift Items,
VVhiit II variety of chrome" 

gift Items. Choice of fruit' 
tiowls, migar-creumer aet.a, * 
bon-bon dishes.

BvviTiigp Sets,
Ijirge pitcher, lemon julfer" 

anil six cupH. A smart 9 -‘ 
piece set for a ilollar! Neat- 
iy (lecoratcd china.

Bmiildlr iJimps,
Italian potterj- ha.se with' 

parchment shade. Gisid-; 
looking iind so inexpensive I
Tiihle Tiimlilers, anzrn

Fine' etclied glass table 
tumblers in green or erystal.'

<’iiUi* <'overs,
I'eeoruted cake eovers with 

cutting board or metal tray.
t'liril Tables,

Good, sturdy eaid tables' 
with wixxl frames (inished in ’ 
red or green.

.  BlkHOMH'Ilt

i
1

1

1
1

“« r

Domestic 
Dollar Gifts

t'ut-Work Hearts,
Beautiful quality linen' 

scarfs with lovely cut-work ] 
designs. 16x34 and 16x43' 
Inches.

Percale Prints, 4 yards
Hale's best quality 80-' 

square percale prints in stun-J 
ntrig new patterns. 36 Inch-*! 
es wide.
Embroidered Bridge Sets,

36-lneh cloth and four ' 
napkins. Neat embroidered ( 
designs. A smart .set for so ' 
little.
Colored Hem Cases, pair

Fnilt-of-tho-Loom" colored < 
hem pillow cases with neat ( 
hem.stltchcd hems. Blue, < 
rose, gold, green, orchid. 
Pastel Towels, 6 for

Cannon's line. double- 
thread turkish towels In soft* 
pastcl.s. Popular hand size. | 
Color.-fast.

Main Floor, left.

1
1
1
1

1
Straight From Fifth Avenue!

SMART HAND BAGS
Special!
New wool muff bags..smart al-

ligator-grains..........  neat leather-
grains! They're all here in a 
splendid variety for Christmas 
shoppers. Judging from the niim- 
bt'r we've sold so far during GIFT 
DOLLAR DAYS, customers are 
pleased with their new stylos and 
snIUrt colors. Poiiche, under-arm, 
top-strap pouche models.
Gift Hand Bags —Front Ehitrance.

Basement 
Dollar Gifts

Chopp«>|t« Beta,
Small woollen chopping 

bowl and knife for preparing 
salads, fnilt cakes, other 
goodies.
Tmy and Knife Sets,

t!hronie bread tray and 
knife sets In fancy gift boxes. 
Chremie Serving Trnya,

Size 11 1-2 X 17 Inchea 
Neat decorations In black 
and colored trays. Handles. 
Aliimlniini Drip-O-Izitor, 

Aluminum drtp-olator 
with china drip pot. 6-cup 
size,
14-Tc,Xunche«i Beta,

Green and pink glass 
luncheon sets in neat de-
signs. Servlco for four. 
Pottery Vanes,

A splendid assortment of 
pottery vases in smart 
shapes and colorings.

Basement

i

i

1

1

Miscellaneous 
Dollar Gifts

Colonial Lamps,
Radio, bedside or end table 

lamps In such good-looking 
models. Metal bases with 
parchment shades.
Rain Capes,

Natty rain capes In bright 
colors and plaids.

.Atomizers,
Brand new 1634 designa' 

Silver modernistic affairs 
with eolored bases. Solid 
colored glass models.
Linen Story Books, 4 for 

Linen story and picture 
books for wee wree bo}rs and 
girls.
LJneti Handkerchiefs, I  for

For the fastidious women 
on your list—finest imported 
linen handkerchiefs trimmed 
with Appensell embroidery, 
diet, laces.

Main Floor

Woodbury’s Men’s Sets, 2 sets
A big GIFT VALUE! Men's shaving 

needs in a gift set by Woodbury—2 sets 
$1.00. In moat stores this Christmas they're 
priced 76c!

Main Floor, right 1

HERE’S A  Grand Gift Special! 

First Quality! Full-Fashioned!

Pure
SILK HOSE

Pairs

(59c Pair)

-thread CHIF-
FONS

7-thread SERV-
ICE WEIGHTS

Are we selling these stockings during 
this Gift Sale? We'll say so! Chistomers 
certainly know the value of picking up 
hosiery for gift giving and for their own 
daily wear. When one considers that these 
are first quality, PURE SILK HOSE— (full- 
fashioned. too)—It Is worth shopping Hale's 
tomorrow for several pairs. Flattering 
"beat selling" shades of TROTTEUR, 
SMOKEMIST, SOLERA and MARRONA.

Gift Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

Our Biggest'DOLLAR GIFT Seller!

Lovely

SILK UNDIES
Wait until you see the quality crepe. '

Note the fine tailoring and fit. And I 
the exquisite lace touches. We've * 
tailored styles, too!

—SI.IPH in reguldr and extra sizes. Bias- 
cut. Straight and V tops.

— DANCE SETS in short panties with little^

— CHEMISES in dainty. 
feminine stylos. ^

Silk Underwear —

Main Floor, rear.

ABigGiftSeUerl

Lace Trimmed

R A Y O N S

3  * "
— Every Garment Full Cntl 
— Every Garment Nicely Tailored I

She'll love themi Exquisitely tailored imyon 
underwear with the finest lace trimmings. 
Choose from panties, step-ins, bloomers and 
vests. You’ll hate to give them up sa gifts, 
th e /re  so lovely. Why not a few for yourself 
when they're so low priced for GIET DOLLAR 
DAYS?

Gift Rayons—Main Floor, right

Apparel 
Dollar Gifts

Bonnie BUppers, pair
Will keep lltUe "tootsies" 

warm. Chamois bunnie slip- ] 
pers with sheep lining. Sizes 
6 to 12.
Baby Bonneto,

Cunning tittle knit bonnets   
in white, pink and blue. 
Scarf-Hat Sete,

For smart young school 
girls . . . .  gay little hat and , 
scarf sets In bright colors. 
Suede or corduroy.
Oirls’ Dresses,

A group of cotton wash' 
frocks reduced! Sizes 7 to 
14 years. Neat school styles. 
Boys’ Suits,

Wash suits of sturdy, good- J 
wearing broadcloth. Real; 
boyllsh styles. 2 to 6 ^ears.

Main Floor, rear

See SANTA In 
TOYLAND Tomorrow!
Boys and Girls! Vl.sit jolly old Santa at Toyland tomorrow. 

Santa will see hl.s little friends from 2:30 to 4 o'clock. In the 
evening from 7 'til 8:.30.

Dolls, ju.at think of buying an 
18-lnch fully dressed doll 
at this remarkably low 
price.

$1.00
$1.49 Bonks, Uncle Sam cash 

register banka. Special

$1.00
Gaa Btatlons, electrically 

lighted. Has station, gas 
pumps, oil tank car.

"Buddy L” Truck* of all
types complete with lights, 
Dump trucks, vans, fire 
trucks, others.

$1.00
Luck-O-Wheels, spin the ani-

mals and see which one 
wins. Lots of fun!

$1.00
Tea Bel*, little girls decorat-

ed colored tea sets. 22 
pieces.' 2 nets

Target Bets, giant size heavy 
cork target with threie 
darts. Set,

Bagatell Games arc enjoyed 
by grown-ups as well as 
the kiddles. Three differ-

ent styles.

$1.00

1  

1 
1 
I

ThcJW H AUco

Santa Surprise Packages
With A FREE Gift From Santa

Children love to get these surprise packages 
from Santa himself. Santa gives a largo 
Mickey Mouse with each package to his little 
purchasers. Lucky number for drawing In 
each box. 2 5

Toyland—Second Floor.

1
i
1

1

Underwear 
Dollar Gifts

Rayon Gowns,
Daintiest rayon gowns In ' 

pink, blue and peach with 
contrasting touches. Sizes 
16 and 17.

Balbriggaa Pajamoo,
Two-piece balbriggan pa ja -' 

mas In gay colors with con- \ 
trastlng trims.

Print Pajamas,
Mannish prints with frog 

trims. More feminine styles? 
with contrasting bindings.^ 
Two-piece styles. Sizes 16^ 
and 17.

Lsoe ITp-Uft Bandeaux,
Lace up-Uft bandeaux in^ 

ecru and white. For sltmj 
young modems.

Main Floor, rear.

1

1
I
t

A  Vast Assortment!

Dainty Linen 
HANDKERCHIEFS

4  for $ X
We’ve done ourselves proud this 

season to give our customers the fin-
est, the loveliest, the best values we 
could find. Come see them yourself. 
Choose from plain linen.*; linens with 
embroidered or appliqued corners; and 
lovely appenzells.

Gift Hankies—Main Floor, center.

Miscellaneous 
Dollar Gifts

gay colors, 
ens.

Silks and wool-

Smart Scarfs,
New triangular. Ascot and ?   

square type scarfs In young, x H

Knitting Bags,
A most useful gift for the 

knitting enthusiast! New' 
heavy corded bags with loop-
ed wooden handles.
Handkerchief Coses,

Dainty silk handkerchief • 
cases and boudoir pillows In I 
soft colors.
Seamless-Foot Hosiery, 8 prs.

Heavy service weight hose 
in a full range o f ' colors. 
Good for every day use.
Children’s Hosiery, 4 pairs

Mulled hose in a fine 
gauge. Long style for win-
ter wear.
Boys) Golf Socks, $ polrx— —  

Novelty designs In good- 21 
wearing golf socks. Size 9 "
to 101-2.
Children’s Mittens, 2 pairs 

Warm ati-wool mittens in 
gay, exotic colorings. Wo-
men's, $1.00 pair.

Main Floor

' I f .
1

1
1

1

1

Miscellaneous 
Dollar Gifts

Boys' Horeehlde Mittens,
'2 pairs

Brown and tan horsehide 
mittens. Fleece lined right 
up to the Up of the thumb. 
Warm knitted vjrrlsts. 
Fountain Pena,

Made by a well known firm. 
Pearloid fountain pens 
bought with Hale's and the 
manufacturer’s guarantee. 
Dcok Bets,

. ModemisUc fountain pen 
desk set in rich chrome and 
black finish. Guaranteed 
pen. ">
Book Compact*,

Attractive book type com-
pacts in colored enamel with 
decorated tops.
Boxed Dusting Powders,

2 sets
AttracUve novelty boxes of 

dusUng powder with puff. 
Some have perfume. A s m ^  
little gift Item.
Porto Rican Handkerchiefs,

6 for
White with appliqued cor-

ners In white or pastels. Also 
gay prints. Ehnbroidered 
styles. Finest linen.

Main Floor, front

1
I
1

1
1

1

iMANCHEfTED CONNv

‘Cinderella’ Panty Frocks
TbrUUng new Christmas styles in good- 

wearing, tubable cotton frocks. Sheen 
and broadcloths in cunning styles. For 1 
to 6'ers.

Main Floor, rear. 1
We Give Out Green Stamps. Sales Slips Must Be Handed In Same Day As Sale. G iven Out On Account Payments Up To 15tlu
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